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Tax-cap drive
G o a l is to  c o n tr o l: 
p ro p e rty  tax hikes;

Htrald Psopl* Editor
SANFORD -  Local residents disgruntled over 

property tax bills that have blasted through the 
roof In recent years say their grass roots 
campaign to cap homestead property assess
ments Is nearing a successful end.

Armed with petitions on clipboards and plenty 
of pens. Larry Lucas. Seminole County deputy 
coordinator for Save Our Homes, along with 
volunteers DeLores Lash and Oerrt McEwan. say 
they have collected nearly enough signatures In 
the area to help push the proposal toward a slot 
on the November ballot.

"We should have 'em in two more weeks." 
Lucas said.

The statewide petition drive proposes a con
stitutional amendment that would place a three 
percent annual cap on homestead property 
assessments. David Biddulph. Volusia County 
coordinator who works closely with the statewide 
figures explained.

Friday morning Biddulph said the state drive 
touted 320.000 out of 363.886 signatures 
needed. Seminole County stands at 10,679 out of 
16,340 needed Lucas said.

"Hey. we’re tired of government getting all the 
windfall from tax Increases. People are losing 
their homes over property taxes they can't pay. 
Government Is taking the bread out of people's 
mouths. I know people who opened their tax bills

A look at one of the many ways residents of 
the area challenge themselves on their days off.

□  B c o p t e  

Seniors k««p busy
SANFORD — Active seniors celebrate Older 

Americans Month and life.

□  B u iin n i
Banks absorbing nsw accounts

SANFORD — Local banks are experiencing a 
new accounts boom as a direct result of the 
dosing of five Federal Trust Bank branches.

Old policies, economy hurt state□  Looal
Tims running out for fireworks

SANFORD -  Steve Alford's goal this year for 
the July 4th fireworks display Is 69.000, but 
donations a low and time Is running out.

Justice says.
They’ve left the sUte reliant on 

the least stable revenue producer — 
a sales tax — to create a precarious 
position In a recession. University of 
Florida economics professor David

da's chronic revenue shortfall 
from tax policies that beganTALLAHASSEE -  Florida's de

termination to be a low-tax mecca 
for the wealthy and elderly. Us

Hot dogs prove to  be 
a big seller at K-Mart

SANFORD — People are so Interested In helping 
Seminole High School raise money far their Pregsct 
Graduation party that they’ll even eat hot dogs at 6  
o'clock In the morning.

The parents who are helping organise the drug- 
and alcohol-free party that wUftakc place June 10. 
made arrangementa with the K-Mart on Orlando 
Drive In Sanford to operate the hot dog etand that la 
outside the store In exchange for keeping half the 
money they brought in.

"I didn't think anyone would be eating hot dogs 
during our shift." said Mark WUaon who. along with 
his wife Valery, was working In the facility from 0 
a.m. until noon on Saturday. "But we sold about 30 
dogs before 11:30. 1 was surprised to see them 
buying."

Organisers said that the effort brought in 6190 for 
Project Graduation on Friday. They were expecting 
even more money on Saturday.

Originally, the event was supposed to be Friday 
and Saturday only, but seeing the success of the 
sales. Marge Battista, chairman of the program 
committee, said she had made arrangements to

Cormetlon
SMS Gerald W. Smith presents the Air Force 
ROTC scholarship to his son Mark W. Smith 
during Seminole High School's annual awards 
ceremony Thursday night at the Sanford school. 
The photograph was reproduced backwards In 
Friday's newspaper.

Register to vote
Several area voter registration opportunities 

have been scheduled this week.
The registration locations and times are: 
Monday. May 29: FI. Mellon Park. 600 E. First 

St.. Sanford, from 1 p.m. until 4 p.m.
Wednesday. May 27: Lake Mary High School. 

699 Longwood-Lake Mary Road. Lake Mary, 
from 10a.m. to 11:19a.m.

Saturday. May 30: Hopper Elementary School. 
1100 block of Pine Avenue. Sanford, from 10 
a.m. until 4 p.m.

supplied by the Rascals.

Unity Marab
The first Unity March to bring 

people of different races together foe 
a peaceful demonstration of unity 
wlu also take place an Monday.

Cynthia Williams, a Sanford resi
dent who Is among the orga- 
nisersShe predicted at least 90. 
possibly 100 or more people might 
march In the event with even more 
expected to attend the rally at Fort 
Melon Park.

The march Is scheduled to get 
underway at 1 p.m.. at the intersec
tion of First Street and Locust 
Avenue. U will head south on 
Locust to 9th Street, west to San
ford Avenue, north back to First, 
then east to Fori Melon Park.

In addition, there will be events 
to commemorate those who died in 
the service to the country at several 
ermetartes around the area.

SANFORD -  There will be a 
variety of activities In Seminole 
County for those who want to 
celebrate the Memorial Day holiday

Column travtls 
tho world ovor

First, today, let's relay this letter 
received the other day:

"My son. Henry til and I were 
happy to see Dr. McLaultn (late 
Sanford optometrist) - remembered 
in Way Back When.' Enclosed is a 
letter from my son's classmate, Ed 
Tiaon who lives In Virginia. We 
mailed a dipping about what you 
wrote about my brother-in-law. Dick 
McLaultn. to a cousin. Melba Smith 
of San Antonio. Texas. She was 
delighted since Dick was her favor
ite cousin. She Is also a  baseball fan. 
Keep writing ‘Way Back When.' 
Remembering la so much fun." 
Very cordially yours. Mrs. Henry

The parade will step off from the 
Chamber of Commerce parking lot 
on First Street at Sanford Avenue, 
at approximately 10:49 Monday 
morning. It will then travel west on 
First 9treet to Park, then north on 
Park, expecting to reach the flag at 
Memorial Park on the Iskefront at 
11a.m.

Approxim ately 20 u n its  are 
expected In the parade. Including 
those from the Jr. ROTC. Veterans 
of Foreign Wars. Dtaabfed American 
Veterans. American Legion. Fleet

Sunny with a high In 
the mid to upper 80s. 
Wind variable 9 to 10 
mph.

Baldwln-Fslrchtld Cemeteries and 
Funeral Homes will be having

Reserve. I 
and many
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Stenstrom NEWS FROM THE REGION AND ACROSS THE STATE
Contlaasd from Page IA
McLaulln. Jr.

I keep telling you readers that 
these "Way Back When" articles 
are clipped and sent to places 
not just In the United States but 
to foreign countries.

. For example, remember the 
column recently when I told you 
Red Barber played football and 
ran track at Seminole High back 
In the mld-1920a? And re- 

'member we ran a picture of the 
1M26 Sanford High baseball 

•learn?
• Same of you readers clipped 
•that column and the baseball 
.team photo and sent them to the 
;host of a nationwide sports 
program on Public Broadcasting 
Radio. Every Friday momlng at 
H:05. the host of that program 
culls Barber at his Tallahassee 
home for an on-the-alr chat.

' Mona Mills Walker heard the 
broadcast and wrote for a tape of 
the program. She got It and 
made me a tape of what went on 
•between the host of the show 
.and Barber. Here's how It went.

;. Host: "Some listeners down In 
■Florida have been sending me 
some clippings about the athletic 
career of one Red Barber."

Red: "Oh."
Host: "Who went to high 

school In Sanford. Florida. The 
clippings are from The Sanford 
Herald. It says here that you 
were the school's fastest runner 
In the 440-yard dash, that was In 
1026. and second In the 100- 
yard dash and first In the 
running broad jump."

Red: "Well, you know In a 
small town In those days you 
had to make your own enter
tainment. I was fairly athletic. I 
liked to run. we all did. We 
didn't use automobiles In those 
Hays. If the Boy Scout camp was 
five miles from town we would 

1 non and then we would walk. 
\  njsing the Boy Scout plan of 

jyinnlng awhile and walking a 
3lttlc bit. I played football and I 
3>laycd baseball. But I wasn't big 
-enough or good enough for the 

►College level."
Host: "I don't know. now. It

says here that on Armistice Da^.
In 1926. you carried the ball 
tim e s  In a gam e a g a in s t  
Kissimmee High, and racked up 
202 yards. It also says you loot 
the game."

Red: "Well. I'm glad you have 
the clipping, and I'm glad to 
remember It. But. certainly at 84 
I wouldn't try to do It now.”

H ost: "O n e  m ore th in g . 
There's a photograph of the 
baseball team, and there you 
are. the big second baseman, 
and I'm trying to read (the 
lettering) on the shirts. It says 
something like celery fields or 
something."

Red: "No. It's Celery F-E-D-8. 
In those days Sanford was the. 
celery growing capital of the 
entire world and we were known 
as the Celery Feds."

Host: "That's about It for this 
week. Red. Maybe next week I'll 
ask you some more about those 
Celery Feds.”

Folks, how about that? This 
column and this newspaper 
made national Public Broadcast 
Radiol

A caller wanted to know where 
la the oldest existing home In 
Sanford. We may be opening a

L O T Y B H Y
MIAMI ~ H a rt ara the 

winning numbers selected Sat
urday In the Florida Lottery:

•under, May M. 1SSC
M/No.Vol. S4, No. m

"can of worms" here, so to 
speak. Anyway, let's start by 
telling you that the best Informa
tion we have It that the oldest 
existing home In Sanford Is 
located at 2317 Mellonvllle Ave
nue. It's the home of Mrs. H.B. 
McCall.

Battleship in line for divers park
■y MLLKA6S0II
Associated Press Writer

Another caller phoned to ask 
how the Mllanc Theatre got Its 
name. The brand new S80.000 
Mllanc Theatre held a gala 
opening Aug. 2. 1923. The 
theatre's name reflected the 
names of its owners — Frank 
Miller and Ed Lane. Admission 
prices to the Milane were 10 and 
35 cents. O.P. Herndon, owner of 
the Star, cut his prices to 10 and 
20 cents — so we know the 
Milane was not originally the 
Star, nor was It the Imperial.

In September of 1923. the first 
In a series of amateur nights 
w ere  p re s e n te d  from  th e  
Mllane's stage. Winners of the 
Initial program were Juanita 
Smith with a piano rendition, 
the Schlrard brothers — John 
and Pete — were Instrumen
talists. and Welma Graves was 
third with a reading. In 1926. 
the Mllanc was packed, accord
ing to Peter Schaal, when Helen 
Martentette. later to become 
Mrs. Andy Carraway. won the 
first annual "Charleston" dance 
contest.

PENSACOLA — America's oldest bat
tleship Is In line to become Florida's newest 
shipwreck park.

It w o n 't  t a k e  m u c h . T h e  U SS 
Massachusetts would remain where It has 
for the last 71 years: on the bottom of the 
Oulf of Mexico In 26 feet of water 1.5 miles 
from the entrance to Pensacola Bay.

That's where It was scuttled as a target for 
coastal artillery. But what seemed to be an 
Ignominious end. at the hands of the Army 
no less, actually saved a piece of naval 
history from scrap yards that consumed Its 
two sister ships.

The Massachusetts, with Its two turrets 
jutting above the waves at low tide, already 
is part of a  marine sanctuary and has been 
popular for years among divers and boaters.

"Oaplng gunports. like eye sockets In a 
skull, allow access Inside the turrets to 
explore circular walkways, where graceful 
angel fish and blue tangs have replaced the 
gun crews." state archaeologists wrote In 
the May 16 park proposal.

A wide variety or sea life attracted to the 
wreck has been Its chief drawing card, said 
state underwater archaeologist Roger C. 
Smith. Few visitors know its historic 
significance, but he said making It Florida's 
fourth underwater archaeological preserve 
could change that.

It would give the Massachusetts recogni
tion It deserves and fit in with other cultural 
attractions, including Civil War forts, the 
Historic Pensacola village and National 
Museum of Naval Aviation In this Florida 
Panhandle city. Smith said.

The Massachusetts was the second of the 
first three true battleships that formed the

foundation of the "Steel Navy" according to 
the 19-page proposal. The others were the 
USS Indiana and USS Oregon.

Built In Philadelphia for $3.4 million, the 
Massachusetts was launched 99 years ago 
June 10 and commissioned on the same 
date In 1896.

Just over 350 feet long. It was armed with 
four 13-Inch guns, two In each main turret. 
It had four 8-Inch secondary batteries and 
numerous smaller guns. An armor belt, up 
to 18 Inches thick, girdles the hull.

In the Spanlsn-A m erlcan War. the 
Massachusetts helped force the Spanish 
cruiser Cristobal Colon to retreat Into a 
Cuban harbor and joined other U.S. ships to 
sink the cruiser Relna Mercedes.

Ten Massachusetts sailors died In 1905 
during target practice ofT Culebra. an island 
east of Puerto Rico, when an 8-Inch gun 
detonated prematurely.

The Milane was packed again 
In 1926 when the S«n Carlo 
Opera Company presented per
formances Dec. 29. 30 and 31. 
Because sound movies began 
playing at the Milane In 1928. 
George Brockhahn, left Sanford. 
He was the organist at the 
Milane and his music wax no 
longer needed as It was during
the silent movie days. I can 

i. It wouldremember that organ 
rise from the orchestra pit and 
the sound of that instrument t«, 
me was out of this world.

In 1B29. Jo e  M arentette 
became manager of the MUane. 
Almost Immediately he was 
charged with operating a movie 
on Sunday. He was acquitted 
and the first local teat of Flor
ida's "Blue Laws" — according 
to Schaal — became history. The
theatre began presenting weekly 

1933. The Superstage shows in 
western cowboy star — Tom Mix 
and his horse. "Tony." also 
appeared on the Milane stage in 
1933. I've been told Mix became 
Irate when someone near the 
stage door cut away a  hunk of 
hair from "Tony's" mane. **•*

In 1933. the Milane reeumed 
weekly am ateur night pres
entations under the direction of 
Seminole High teacher. Oladys 
Morris Williams. The Truluck 
sisters. Cecelia and Madeline, 
took first place. Blues singer 
Marian Haynes was second and 
guitarist Pep Trapp won third 
place. Master of ceremonies wi 
BUI Hoffmann. Right after World 
War II. Charlie Morrison came to 
Sanford as manager of the 
theatre and the nsme was 
changed to the "Rllz."

Yahweh jury 
deliberation 
underway
Associated Press Writer \

FORT LAUDERDALE -  The

» e In the federal racketeering 
of black separatist leader 

Yahweh Ben Yahweh pleaded 
with jurors Saturday to set aside 
racial and religious differences 
as they began deliberations.

"Y ou m ust be ob jective 
whatever your race, whatever 
your faith, whatever your back
ground." said U.S. District 
Judge Norman Roettger. noting 
the panel has nine white and 
three blacks and the defendants 
arc all black.

Yahweh. who founded the 
Nation or Yahweh In 1979 and 
preached he was the son of God. 
la accused with 15 followers of 
resorting to 14 murders, two 
a tte m p te d  m u rd e rs  and a 
firebombing that destroyed four 
buildings to enforce Internal 
discipline and intimidate non
members.

' Yahweh and 10 followers face
up to 40 years In prison if 

selectingconvicted of both racketeering 
and conspiracy charges. Five 
others fate only a conspiracy 
charge carrying a maximum 
gO-year term.
t  fcdMTtger handed the case to 
the Jury Saturday afternoon and 
ordered the panel to be se
questered over the Memorial Day 
weekend after deciding not to 
replace three Jurors who com
plained of outside commitments 
starting Wednesday.

youths off computers

The theatre, closed now for th f  
past several years, might makt fc
comeback. Local groups and Ofe

»A — A program that has 
JMped thousands of poor youths 
s h a rp e n  learn ing  skills on 
computers was cut back after 
federal ofWctala learned many of 
the participants didn’t fit the 
requirements.

For five years. Tampa's private 
Industry council used money 
from the U.S. Job Training 
Partnership Act to buy 300 
computers for the Boys A Girls 
clubs and local schools. The 
c o u n c i l  Is  a n o n - p r o f i t

c o m p u te r  u se rs  w ere not 
enrolled In the program, which

partnership Including the city, 
businesses a

City of Sanford are studying 
i of refurbishingways and means < 

the building. One thing is s j ^  
Us old timers would cerUjnly 
like- to see It renewed and 
utilised for various movfc and 
stage productions.

‘When people complain about 
‘ ck of logic.bureaucracy and lack 

here Is Just a  classic. Prtme-A 
example." said Glenn Fermuy. 
president of Boys A Girls Clubs 
of Tampa Bay. which lost more 
than a  dozen computers In three 
Inner-city labs Friday.

i and civic groups.
More than 15.000 students 

from poor families — many of 
them considered at high risk of 
dropping out — used educational 
software to Improve language 
and math skills.

But U.S. Labor Department 
auditors complained many of the

required students to be at least 
14 and from families with In
come below federal poverty 
guidelines.

Roy Opfer. manager of the 
council, admits the program was 
le n ie n t  a b o u t e n ro llm e n t 
because students resented being 
labeled "at-risk youth" and their 
teachers disliked having them 
taken from classrooms for Indi
vidual help.

To resolve the problem. Ihe

Ing disadvantaged students to 
get special attention they needed 
without being ostracized. Opfer

council let entire classrooms loin
l. allow-In the computer training.

But only 1.759 of the 15.158 
children who used the com
puters were enrolled, so federal 
officials say Tampa should have 
to repay $1.4 million in job
training money.

Faced with that recommenda
tion. the city decided to move Its 
computers out of three Boys A 
Girls clubs located in public 
h o u s in g  d e v e lo p m e n ts  to 
ano ther Boys A Girls club 
sponsoring a federally approved 
Job-training program.

T H E  W E A T H E R

Today: Sunny. High In the mid 
, Wind variable 5 toto upper 80s. 

lOmph.
Memorial Day: Partly cloudy 

with a  alight chance of afternoon 
and evening thunderstorm s. 
High in the mid to upper 80s. 
Low in the lower to mid 60s.

B x te n d e d :P a r t ly  c lo u d y  
Tuesday through Thursday with 
a  chance of mowers or thun
derstorms. Lows In the 60s

W ^ p
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Snnny 67-68

MONDAY 
Pity sMy 67-68

TVB6DAY 
BUysMy 67-68
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except lower 70s southeast coast 
and keys. Highs in the mid to
upper 80s.
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two ~to four feet and choppy. 
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kwe tt. And wt 
could use the 

privacy. Yeah, that 
Mould he nice. 

Now haw do I

just Ask.

■ ! - i ' . >  i n n s itlo
iiiiiiiii *mu m viii.i imi ,n< ( ----- - ■ * • —

SoHawDoIRiyForit?

payfaitt

Ask The Loan S ourcer It's the source that can  answ er your questions about alm ost any type of hom e T  i n  6 niltY*P ~
improvement loan. The source that can offer com petitive rates, flexible terms, even preapproval. The source for X 1 K U M U  
loans is NCNB and C&S. The Loan Source. Call or com e in and talk with a loan specialist a t one of our 51 branches here in the Orlando area today.

ltu««lr«*n ■ Urmt«*IW TblMiiMi .4totonStt*l

What a great 

Ideal It'D 
brighten upthe 
entire hatway.

I lave the thape. 
And H’t  be easy 

to put in. 
The only real 

question is, hav 
do I pay for it I

I can picture it now. 
Hardwood fkxn. 

Receaud Uniting 

Maybe even a stone 

fireplacellt'Obea• 
great room. Now 

haw do I pay far it I

It * amazing

grown. Maybe it 's 
time to add 

another bathroom. 
The kith wiU

The bring area 
canbe’hlue. 

The kitchen, a 
warm peach. 

And the 
exteriorI 

Definitely pearl 
gray with white 
shutters. WO look 
great inside and 
out. Now haw do 

I pay for it I

room In the haute. 
Now how do 

lpayforitl
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BRIEFS
Couple arrested for violent flgM

Elisabeth Jones, 33. and Leroy Hardy. 41. both of 1401 
W. 7th St., Sanford, were both charged with domestic violence 
when they were arrested by Sanford Police on Thursday night.

Jones was charged with aggravated assault in a case of 
domestic violence after she approached Hardy with a 12 Inch 
butcher knife and threatened him. police said.

Police added that they charged Hardy with battery In a case 
of domestic violence when he struck Jones with an Iron pipe.

The two are being held at the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility without bond.

Suspended llctnst brings arrest
Ralph James Rash. 55. 2654 Palmetto Ave., Sanford, was 

charged with driving with a suspended drivers license when he 
was arrested Thursday afternoon by Seminole County sheriffs 
deputies.

Deputies reported they conducted a traffic stop and 
confirmed their suspicion that Rash had a suspended drivers 
license.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
and held on tlOO bond.

Man arretted with faka ID
Robert John Sullivan, 24. who has no local address, was 

charged with possession of a fictitious Florida Identification 
card when he was arrested on Thursday by Sanford Police, 

Sullivan was stopped by police during a theft Investigation 
and It was discovered that he had what police said was a false 
Florida Identification card.

He was not held on the theft charge, but he was transported 
to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility on the other charge 
and held In lieu of 63.000 bond.

Man arrMtad after (raffle atop
Richard Perry Jaynes. 28. 2432 Randall St.. Sanford, was 

charged with drivlg with a suspended license and with 
unlawfully altering his auto tag when he was arrested on 
Thursday by Seminole County sheriffs deputies.

Deputies reported that he was stopped for a warrants check, 
but he had already been arrested on all outstanding warrants 
charges. They found that his llcclsc had been suspended three 
times In the last two years.

Deputies also said he had changed the expiration date on the 
temporary tag on his truck.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
and held on i  100 bond.

Retail theft charged
Lexle Martin. 38, 2324 Water St.. Sanford, was charged with 

retail theft when he was arrested by Sanford Police on 
Thursday.

Police said that witnesses saw him place a piece of cheese, 
vslued at 81.95, In his pants and attempt to leave without- 
paying for It.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
where h t was held on 8100 bond.

Disorderly conduct sllogod
■Donnie Rash. 23. 1217 Palmetto Ave.. Sanford was charged

with disorderly conduct when he was arrested Friday morning 
by Sanford Police.

Police said he was attracting a crowd at the front door of The 
Barn. 1200 French Ave. by fighting with the bouncers and 
using excessive profanity.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
and held on 8100 bond.

Spouso abuts, drug charges filed
Michael Daniel Fogle. 37. 118 VanBuren St., Lake Mary, was 

charged with poaaesalon of cocaine and spouse abuse when he 
was arrested on Thursday by Lake Mary poller officers.

Police said they responded to a call or domestic violence at 
the residence on VanBuren Street and found Fogle's wife 
outside. Police said she told them they had been fighting and 
that he was Inside smoking crack cocaine.

Police found him Inside smoking a white powdered 
substance in a beer can. The substance later tested positive as 
cocaine.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
where he was held without bond.

Warrant arrasta
Herman Lee Pryor Jr.. 33, 2530 Hartwell Ave.. Sanford, was 

arrested on Thursday by Seminole County sheriffs deputies. He 
was charged in connection with failure to appear in court on 
charges that he failed to pay fines. He was held at the John E. 
Polk Correctional Facility In lieu of8250 in cash.

8 William Dale Postemo, 32, 356 Andrews. Sanford, was 
arrested on Thursday by Seminole County sheriffs deputies. He 
was charged In connection with violating the terms of his 
probation on charges of purchasing cocaine. He Is being held at 
the John E. Polk Correctional Facility, where he Is serving time 
on unrelated charges, without bond.

DUI arrests
•Jam es Cooley Byrd. 67, 2910 Midway Ave.. Sanford. 

Arrested by Florida Highway Patrol Officers after he was 
involved In an auto crash at State Road 46 and Slate Road 415.

•  Robert James Lusnla. 30. 618 Land Ave.. Longwood. 
Arrested by Seminole County sheriffs deputies after failing 
several roadside sobriety tests at State Road 46 and Wayside.

A m ttH n n n
Red Cross

Time running out 
for fireworks fund
ly N ie R m iP W P
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  The drive to 
obtain donations toward the 
July 4th fireworks display In 
Sanford Is slow. More money Is 
needed, and time Is running out.

Steven Alford, a Sanford rest- 
dent. Is spearheading the drive 
as he has for the past two years. 
“You can tell the economy 1s 
down." Alford said, “because 
the donations are really low." He 
added, “Even some people who 
gave large amounts last year 
have been forced to cut back."

He observed. "The only way 
we'll be able to get the money we 
would like to have the fireworks 
display this year Is If more 
people Join In the effort."

Alford's goal this year Is to 
obtain 85,000 for the fireworks. 
"I will need at least 83.500 of it 
very soon," he said, "because 
they require me to put a down 
payment on the purchase. Then 
I'll have the rest of the lime to 
raise the additional money."

At the present time. Alford has 
only been able to place 81.174 in 
a special bank account for the 
fireworks display. "I've also had 
some recent prom ises." he
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commrnled. "such as 8250 from 
Southern Bell, and 8100 from 
City Commissioner A.A. Me- 
Clanahan."

Dave Farr, executive director 
of the Grenier Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce commented. "He 
really needs our help and the 
support of all of us. merchants 
as well as private Individuals." 
Farr added, "So many of us 
enjoy the annual Independence 
Day fireworks down on the 
lakefront. and It brings so many 
people into our area, we should 
all look al It as an Investment In 
nol only our City, but In the 
observance of this great holi
day."

This Is the third year Alford. Is 
considering  It a "peo p le 's  
fireworks" effort. He started the 
project In 1990. after the City 
cancelled Its financial support of 
I he fireworks.

In the first year. Alford raised 
84.180. Last year, he took In 
85.200. and had 880 left In I he 
account which started  this 
year's fund drive.

For businesses or Individuals 
Wishing to help In the 1992 
efforts, Alford can be reached al 
his home In the evening hours. 
321-8728.
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Currying favor
.if

Slowly the country Is getting a  chance to 
see past the talk-show aphorism s em anating 
from Ross P ero t the non-pobtlclan of the 
m onth.
. Perot is hardly the only person in th is 
cam paign to claim  to be the outside voice of 
reform. Jerry  Brown has tried; Pat Buchanan
has tried; even George Bush Is trying. But in 
the past m onth. Perot, the Texas billionaire, 
has been the m ost successful. He will be the 
fresh face In W ashington w ith the fresh 
approach, he suggests, the no-nonsense m an 
of business who will solve problems, not Just 
s it around and appoint com m issions to 
discuss them .

But It has now become clearer that Perot 
has not thought very deeply about what 
m any of his one-liners suggest — he now 
prom ises to be — he was. in fact, closely 
cnnected w ith the Nixon White House to 
which he offered, and from which he sought, 
substantial favors.

A lot of people will say — perhaps correctly 
—  th a t the attraction of Perot is largely the 
replusion of conventional politics, a  sign of 
the exasperation th at the nation feels w ith its

O thers will point out that Perot — who 
m ounted his own private hostage rescue 
m ission, led a  campaign for education reform 
in Texas and built a  successful business — 
has not Just been sitting around.

But the sort of activism  with which Perot 
built h is business and reputation m ay not the 
the kind of activism , one requiring negotia
tion and compromise, suitable for running a  
country. .......... ,(, f i^
> As for Perot’s claim  to being an  outsider, 
W hite House memos from the Nixon years 
say he offered Nixon aides $50/jnilU on«tat t 
Improve Nixon’s image in a  public relationa 
cam paign. At the sam e time, he devoted 
considerable d fo rt a t the White House trying 
to get political b d p  from the adm inistration 
in  o b ta in in g  fed era l M edicare c la im s- 
processing contracts for his data-proceseing 
firm and in solving his problems w ith the 
Internal Revenue Service.

, He was a t the W hite House constantly, one 
official said, "the  ultim ate insider." The offers 
and requests m ay not have had any connec
tion, but they certainly belie the image Perot 
has been cultivating as an  outsider.

And then there are the unanswered ques
tions about Ms own proposals. Perot now 
concedes th a t some of his quick-fix answ ers 
about things like the deficit were Just plain 
wrong. You can’t elim inate the federal deficit, 
for exam ple. Just by cu tting  fraud and waste 
and tightening tax collections.

He says he’ll refer questions to the country 
through televised town m eetings says he has 
a  secret plan far fighting drugs, says he 
a d m ire s  S in g ap o re  (w h ich  Is ru n  by 
authoritarian rule), bu t chafes when reporters 
question him about details.

Now he says he’s going to huddle with 
him self to figure ou t some answers. Maybe 
persuasive answ ers will be forthcoming, but 
until they do, Perot has to be considered far 
more a  reflection of the nation’s problems 
than a  path to a  solution.

Berry's W orld
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Another first for the City of Sanford
Sanford holds the historical distinction of 

being the Aral city in Seminole County to elect a 
commissioner of African-American descent. Si
multaneous with the election of the first lady 
Mayor Beltye D. Smith to the Commission, was 
the election of Robert B. Thomas Jr. In 1984. 
According to Thomas, his district was created as 
a result of a suit that had been (lied requesting 
single member districts for Sanford. The suit had 
been filed by A.Q. DeLaillbeaudlerc, Hannah 
Pinckney and others.

Thomas Is a lifetime resident or Sanford. He 
was bom In a section of Midway known as 
"Cannan City." His family was poor and he Is 
the first member of his family to complete high 
school and college. His parents moved to 8th and 
Pecan Street In Sanford when he was small. 
While attending Goldsboro Primary School he 
had a very traumatic experience. He was In 
second grade and although he was a good 
student his teacher never acknowledged this. 
One day when he arrived at school the teacher 
had written the following message on Ihe board 
with purple chalk, "Robert Thomas Is the most 
untidy boy In class." He didn't understand what 
untidy meant and when he questioned another 
teacher and learned the meaning, he was 
crushed. He' recalls the Incident vividly as If tt 
had Just happened. He did not return to school 
but remained away, without his parents* know!-

*
LURLENE
SWEETING

edge. His mother eventually learned of his 
non-attendance and returned him to school.

Third grade was a pleasant experience. Mrs. 
Saltlc Fields Bentley was a caring, encouraging 
teacher. However, he quit school In sixth grade 
to augment the family finances. During the 
Second World War he aerved In the Army. After 
his discharge from the service he relumed to 
Crooms School which was a fourth through 12th 
grade school. He met his wife, Doris, at Crooms. 
She was a young teacher In her second year 
teaching. He was graduated in June I9B1 and 
they were married In August of the aame year. 
Later. Thomas attended Florida Agricultural and 
Mechanical Unlveslty (FAMU) and completed his 
baccalaureate degree.

Another person who greatly Influenced Thom

as' educational pursuits was Robert Middleton 
Lewis. Mr. Lewis was a gentleman who worked 
for the railroad and befriended him. Lewis 
impressed upon him the need for education. This 
has become Thomas' message to today's youth. 
"Stay In school, learn all you can.” Education Is 
the prerequisite for future employment.

Relative to Sanford. Commissioner Thomas 
believes that business and Industry is sorely 
needed. He has suggested that a video or 
Sanford's assets be made and widely distributed 
through the country. An aggressive campaign to 
bring commerce and Industry here Is a priority. 
Years ago when Sanford might have grown In 
these areas because or businesses clamoring to 
come here, they were effectIvely kept out by 
families like Ihe Chases. Wheelers and others.

Commissioner Thomas also believes that the 
city needs a state-of-the art recreational complex 
with an Olympic-sire swimming pool. This Is In 
consonance with the report the Commission 
received from a "Blue Ribbon" committee.

Sanford's district lines have been redrawn 
recently to accommodate the growth In Commis
sioner Whltey Eckstein's district and to more 
evenly divide the numbers of voters. The 
plaintiffs In the original ault concur with the new 
district lines and the court Is to make a final 
decision.

ELLEN GOODMAN

The TV remote: men v. women
BOSTON — Never mind the backlash, that 

Instrument widely used for whipping women 
back Into their place. Forget about the double 
shift, the glaaa ceiling and tne mommy track.

We here at the Institute for Happily Ever 
After Living (HEAL) have finally Identified the 
moat reactionary implement currently used to 
undermine equality in modern marriage. This 
la ihe small innocent looking rectangle known 
as a television remote controT The clicker.

HEALers have spent long months re
searching this subject. We have visited many 
homes filled with egalitarian Ideals. We have 
talked to many couples who share child-raising 
and toilet-bowl cleaning. We have Interviewed 
New Men who "Just DO understand" and New 
Fathers who have never once in their Uvea 
cried helplessly, "Honey. I think the baby’s 
diaper Is wet."

Nevertheless, are must now report that even 
among the most liberated subset of spouses, 
somewhere between 84 percent and 93 percent 
of the remote controls are found in the hands 
or men. Indeed. It could be said that the dicker 
has become the last remaining scepter, the last 
power-wleldlng symbol of the former male 
dominion. The once head of the household has 
taken hit last stand as Head of the Household 
TV.

This would not be an Inordinate source of 
concern for HEAL. After all. power struggles 
are waged over lesser household Implements, 
like, for example, thermostats. But there is 
another gender gap In this activity that adds to 
our concern for the future of marriage.

The average man switches channels approx
imately eight Umea more often per quarter 
hour than would the average woman. She is 
thus subject to an endless series of mind- 
numbing television flashcards. We encoun
tered one man. a  champion channel-surfer in 
an extensive cable area, who watched no one 
station longer than nine seconds. The clicker 
was named as a co-respondent In his wife's 
divorce action and her subsequent menial 
health claim.

So In hopes of HEALtng. our researchers 
have tried lo get to the root of this. One of our 
number, an urban anthropologist with a 
background in singles studies, lies it into 
courtship behavior. Men are playing the (kid. 
Women are looking for a commitment.

Men's relationship to tekvision thus minors 
the famous commitment phobia. A man with a 
remote control cruises' the cable world, 
romantically searching for what lurks Just 
beyond the Rainbow or the Shopping Channel.

A woman, on the other hand, la more willing

to give the program on the screen a chance. It 
Just might grow on her. Besides, there's no 
guarantee the next one will be any better.

Another In our think thank, a linguist, says 
that the essence of the probkm can be found In 
the language itself. Some words have a 
particular appeal to men. Remote. Control. 
Need we say more?

The biologists on our staff, of course, prefer 
to tk  the male compulsion to the old right 
brain, kft brain thing. The man with a clicker 
has the same anatomy as the boy who once 
clicked in and out of second-grade math class. 
The cable system with its hundred op-
Eo r t u n l t l e s  h a s  

e c o m e a 
smorgasbord for his 
short attention span.
The remote control la 
the fork.

Our sociologists, 
however, prefer- to 
blame nurture over 
nature. Consider a 
boy raked on a visu
al diet of sporting 
events. There Is no 
narrative In Iheae 
games, hut merely a 
aeries of brief plays.
Clkk. A girl raked on 
soap pperaa? The se
l l  o n la  g l a c i a l ,  
lingering, emotional.
Stay tuned.

None of th k  how
e v e r  s o lv e s  th e  
essential dilemma 
that we wkh to HEAL; the visually dysfunc
tional coupk. What to do when you are 
Intimate with a remote control freak?

There k  the old standby recommended by 
therapists. Thk k  known as taking turns. He 
gets one hour or night. She the neat. There k  
the compromise. He would clkk every nine 
seconds, she every nine minutes. Together 
they can clkk every four minutes, twenty-five 
and one-half seconds.

There k  the separate but equal solution: 
two TVs. not two remotes for one TV. (Two 
remotes mean civil war.) Then there k  the 
"ditch the probkm" solution. Hide the 
dkker.

But In the spirit of true HEALtng, we aak 
couples to consider whether the Issue k  Just 
nude chauvinism or television chasm. If he k  
surfing and she k  suffering. It may be 
because there k  nothing worth watching.

f  Th#re'$no 
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K em p anti-poverty 
w a r puts on heat

WASHINGTON -  On the day President 
Bush deployed an army of federal riot police 
and SWAT forces to Los Angeles, he also 
received two private communications from 
Jack  Kemp concerning the short- and 
long-term erkk  In urban America.

The May Day memos detail a GOP war on 
poverty, a anpel Kemp's been preaching 
with more fanfare than followers since hk  
first days as Secretary of Houdng and Urban
Development. Until ---------------------------
recently. Kemp has 
been W ashington’s 
wandering prophet.
Now even the white 
House has found re
ligion, 

in hi

f  Nowavantha 
Whlta Housa 
haafound 
religion. J

_ j h k  memo to the 
p re s id e n t ,  K em p 
Implored Bush to 

'"p ropose a longer- 
term solution” and 
"address head-on the 
devastating sense of 
h o p e lessn ess  and  
despair In America's 
In n e r  c i t ie s  an d  
propose a specific 
a n d  a u d a c i o u s  
agenda to bring In
ner-city  residen ts  
back Into the eco- 
nornk mainstream."
In a  thinly veiled 
barb, he wrote. "Americans know that the 
status quo k  not working, and they will look 
to the president for leadership In articulating 
a  fundamentally new approach to urban
mi ■ in 'till ■ ■■■ ■ I*pruf#s€ m ■ i

In the meantime, short-term trauma care 
waa needed. “Ihe  e rk k  on the streets of Loo 
Angeles and o ther cities requires an 
emergency response by the White House to 
help coot flaring tempers and heal the 
physical and emotional wounds," Kemp 
wrote.

In h k  memo. Kemp sounded Uke a man 
shaking every piggy-bank In the bureaucra
cy, anything to free up loose change from the 
federal budget. He Listed the 335 Federal 
Housing Aamtnktratlon slngk-famlly fore
closed properties in Los Angeles that could be 
made available to the homeless.

The Government National Mortgage Asso
ciation haa some 3,000 mobile homes In Ik  
Inventory, but would first have to be shipped 
from around the country. Emergency Shelter 
Grants could be used to rent hot£ rooms.

The Community Development Block Orant 
funds loomed as a bigger piece of change. 
Kemp told Bush that Loa Angeles haa $62.5 
million of Its fiscal year IBM allocation and 
Loo Angeles County has about $30 million 
that would be released on J iiy  1, Kemp said
HUD waa thinking about ways to 
those funds soexter so they could be used for 
demolition and Infrastructure repairs — 
"Including restocking looted medkine and 
other essential items."

In the aftermath of Los Angcke, Kemp 
loyalists have been treated the ^icctack of a 
president riding the coattalk of h k  Cabinet 
secretary.

Last fall, however, Kemp's political 
rage-to-riches story reached low-ebb aboard 
Air Force One on a  trip back to Washington 
from the West Coast.

According to one dose adviser. Kemp 
pigeon-holed the president for s  conversation 

the languishing domestic agenda. Bush 
heard vintage Kemp — a running narrative of 
America's economic ilk and a recitation of 
conversations he's had with experts and 
activists, with whom he seems to be on a 
first-name bask

Any hopes Kemp harbored that the mid-air 
MMlon made a  difference were ■non daahed. 
At a  White House meeting last November. 
Kemp's frustration flared o w  h k  failure to 
move Bush and other Cabinet members to 
aeke the initiative In domestic affairs.

“I guess Cm the only kilure in your 
Cabinet. Mr. fYcildent.'

Kemp's restiveneas will Ulwly mean a  new 
assignment In a  second Bush term. Hk 
advkere believe he needs to round out h k  

with foreign policy eqierlenee, a  bey 
ran all f m  |credential for an 

run Ui 1996.
but certain White Houae
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Aloha to tha clast of *92
Jannlfar Noel, Dori 8app, Mlchalla Lyon, 
Jannlfar Campball and Susan Bills, abova, 
an|oy tha tropical flavor of tha luau that was
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tha Saminola High 8chool sanlor class party at 
Golden Lake in Sanford on Friday avaning.

Balow, Julia McClary, tha parent of one of tha 
members of tha sanlor class, keeps a watch 
over things at tha party while students

Demetria Patty and Tiffany McMurray have a 
laugh.
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have the stand for 
another two daya.

"We'll be out here Sunday and 
Monday too," she said.

The Wilsons said that all of the 
volunteers who had signed up to 
work In the stand had been 
parents so far.

"But I think the kids are going 
to have to be out here If we're 
going to hold this open for 
another couple of days," Valery 
Wilson eald.

She added that the organisers 
were hoping to make enough 
money during the weekend that 
they would be able to put some 
money Into an account for next 
year's committee.

"With so many places you 
have to put down a big deposit," 
she added, " i t’s almost im- 
possible (f you have to start from 
scratch.'

Seminole Sheriff to form 
a citizens complaint board
■vVtQKII
Herald Staff Writsr

SANFORD — The Seminole County Sheriffs 
Office Is following the lead of other metropolitan 
areas across the country In taking the first steps 
toward forming a citizens board to review 
complaints that might be filed against the 
department.

Ocorge Proeschel. public Information officer for 
the department said that Sheriff Don Esllnger has 
been planning to form the board for "several 
months now." According to Proeschel. the sheriff 
said that It Is time for the department to take a 
"progressive approach to law enforcement In the
county."

On Friday, the sheriff appointed a seven 
member committee, made up of business leaders, 
community members, church and minority 
representatives to help him select members of a 
revelw board.

The committee will halp Esllnger draft a list of 
qualifications and then will begin to accept

applications for the available positions.
"He didn't want to select the board himself," 

Proechel said. "By doing It with a committee ll 
can really be neutral."

According to Proeschel, the fomatlon of the 
review board has been requested by several 
citizens groups and the sheriff thought It was a 
good Idea.

Last year, the citizens of Midway were angered 
by the way several men were taken Into custody 
after a white woman accused them or raping her 
In a boarding house In the predominantly black 
community. Accusations of excessive force were 
leveled against the department In that incident. :

Proeschel did not say that that Incident was the 
inspiration for the sheriff wanting to form the 
board.

The citizens committee will be called upon to 
Investigate all Incidences where deputies arc 
accused of using excessive or deadly force or 
casesln which suspectsarc Injured. 1

The group will advise the sheriff on their 
findings, but the final word on disciplinary action 
will come from the sheriff.

Hurt
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While that revenue source Is 
faltering, Florida confronts a 
rising population and rocketing 
costs of social services the feder
al government requires the state 
to pay.

For example. Medicaid costs 
have risen 250 percent since the 
1085-86 fiscal year, and Aid to 
F am ilie s  w ith  D ependen t 
Children costs have risen more 
than 150 percent.

A 830 billion no-new-taxes 
budget was vetoed by Gov. 
Lawton Chiles. But even without 
a budget, schools are laying off 
teachers, already-built prisons 
are unable to open and health 
programs for pregnant mothers 
and children, the mentally 111 
and elderly face shutdowns.

After 82 billion In spending 
cuts In the past two years. Chiles 
says Florida needs to change Its 
tax system.

But Florida Isn't the only state 
with problems, the National Con
ference of State Legislatures said 
In a January report.

General revenues were less 
than expected in 30 states, and 
education and entitlement pro
g ram s ex ce ed ed  a m o u n ts  
appropriated, or were cut, in* 
more than half the states.

Twenty states. Including Flor
ida, had both problems, the 
report said. .

820 each and ln^u9e**5ff^^eĈ tS # r  atatMfrfcLTt£5JW1trtxr on 
activities and a limited edition 
t-shlrt.

The Project Graduation party 
will begin at the Sanford Civic 
Center where there will be un
limited food and sodas, games 
and videos. A disc Jockey from

hand to play music. At about 
midnight, the students will 
embark on a cruise around Lake 
Monroe on the Rlvership Grand 
Romance. And, when they re
turn there will be a breakfast.

"And there will be all kinds of

doorpHiMV
"I don't think anyone will walk 
out of there without a prize."

The hot dog stand will be open 
from 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. 
Sunday and Monday for those 
who want to help support the 
Project Graduation project.

Petitions

Bit 
iii

Ticket sales for this year's
U. the

llsons reported .‘The tickets are
y have been going wel:

1A
and fainted." Lucas said.

The state demands that 10 out 
of the 19 congressional districts 
In Florida meet the quota of 
signatures, a number that coin
cides with eight percent of the 
voters statewide in 1988.

"They make It tough as hell to 
get something on the ballot," 
Lucas said.

Biddulph said three districts 
are currently over quota. The 
1 Ith District. Brevard County. Is 
over by 20,000. The 13th Dis
trict. Lee County. Is over by 
100,000 signatures. Volusia

County, the 4th Congressional 
District, has also met Its goal.

Biddulph said Gov. Lawton 
Chiles, who has said he wants to 
sink the Save Our Homes drive, 
is Insensitive to citizens' needs.

"He shows a callous disregard 
for homeowners hitting financial 
walls without notice," Biddulph 
said.

The signatures are certified by 
the county supervisor of elec
tions. The group hopes to com
plete the statewide effort by 
mid-July, in plenty of time for 
the November election. The 
amendment would be placed on

the ballot for voters to decide. It 
does not affect mlllage rate, 
allowing city and county officials 
to adjust the mlllage rate for 
projects voters support.

Biddulph said the excitement 
generated by the grass roots 
effort Is worth all the hours 
under the sun spent collecting 
names.

Save Our Homes volunteers 
will be collecting signatures at 
Kmart in Lake Mary Sunday. 
They will collect signatures at 
the downtown Sanford branch of 
the U.S. Post Office this week.
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Marion V. Budrtk. 63. 2812 
Jewett Lane. Sanford, died Fri
day, May 22. at her residence. 
Bom Dec. 28. 1928, In Osteen, 
she was a lifelong resident. She 
was a homemaker and a Protes
tant.

Survivors Include daughters, 
N an cy  M lllm a n . B re n d a  
Steverson. Barbara Scott, all of 
Sanford. Johnnie Lynn King. 
Osteen. Yvette Horian. Heath
row. and Rita Howell. Waycross. 
Oa.i sister, Eva Brooke, Osteen: 
brothers. Edgar Sutton and 
Homer Sutton, both of Osteen; 
15 grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar
rangements.

Raymond Dufresne, 81, of 
South Shell Road. DeBary. died 
Saturday. May 23, In Pompano 
Beach. Bom June 25. 1910. In 
Sommeraet. Mass., he moved to 
DeBary 15 years ago from Or
mond Beach. He was a retired 
lumber Jobber and a Catholic. He 
waa an Army veteran of World 
WarU.

Survivors Include sisters, 
Ollnda Evans. Pompano Beach, 
and Annette Bouffard. Quebec. 
Canada.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home, Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.

James H. Gibbs, 83, Marshall 
Avenue, Sanford, died Friday. 
May 22, at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital, Sanford. Bom 
May 21. 1909, In Flint. Mich., he 
moved to Sanford 12 years ago 
from Burton, Mich. He was a tool 
and die maker for General 
Motors for 42 years and attended 
Our Lady of the Lakes Catholic 
Church, Deltona.

Survivors Include son, James 
F.. Deltona; daughter. Frances 
Clark, Burton; brother, William 
Oibba, Davison. Mich.; two 
grandchildren.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home, Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.

Jennie M. Mayo. 89. 300 
H acien d a  V illage , W in ter 
Springs, died Thursday, May 21. 
at South Seminole Community 
Hospital, Longwood. Bom Jan. 
29. 1903, In Canada, she moved 
to Centra) Florida In 1987. She 
was a homemaker and a Roman 
Catholic.

Survivors Include sons. Bill. 
Orlando, Louis. Lcwlsburg.

Tcnn.: daughters, Clara Geracl. 
Terry Howes, both of Winter 
Springs; sister. Christine Rich
ards, Glenwood; 16 grand
ch ild ren  and  seven g re a t
grandchildren.

Burkett-Wcbbcr Union Park 
Memorial Chapel, Orlando. In 
charge of arrangements.
C L A I R E  E L I S A B E T H

Florida in 1989. He was a 
self-employed merchant and a 
Methodist.

Survivors Include daughters, 
Jania Fields, Altamonte Springs. 
Barbara Berry. Irvine, Calif.; five 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

All Faiths Cremation Service, 
Casselberry, in charge of ar
rangements.

Claire Elizabeth McHugh. 73. 
519 E. First St., Bram Towers. 
Sanford, died Friday. May 22. at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal, Sanford. Born June 28. 
1918. In Philadelphia, she 
moved to Sanford In 1983 from 
Ventnor. N.J. She was a Payroll 
clerk and a Catholic.

Survivor Includes sister. Tina 
Miller, Sanford.

Gramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

Robert Everett Powell. 85. 
Sprlngwood Place. Altamonte 
Springs, died Friday at Florida 
Hospital. Altamonte Springs. 
Bom July 6. 1906. in North 
Carolina, he moved to Central
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Florida gets nearly 70 percent 
of Its general revenue from sales 
taxes, and those revenues drop 
more In an economic slump than 
Income taxes because people 
buy less In a recession. Denslow 
said. An Income tax is banned 
by the Florida Constitution.

Florida's sales tax Is even 
more recession-sensitive because 
It's on goods, exempting serv
ices. he said.

"You might go out of state to 
buy a car. you might order 
durables out of a catalog, but 
you are going to get your dry 
cleaning done locally. For ac
counting done in the state, 
you're likely to go to a Florida 
accountant." he said.

Other states that have counted 
on sales rather than income 
taxes have other major revenue 
sources, such as gambling in 
Nevada, mining In Wyoming and 
oil in Texas and Alaska..Denslow 
said.

"Our (major revenue source) 
used to be tourism, but tourism 
is a smaller fraction of overall 
state activity now." he said. 
"Taxing the tourists doesn't 
work as well as It used to."

Florida started down the sales 
tax road In 1923 when the 
Legislature proposed amending 
the state Constitution to ban a 
personal income tax. Voters 
overwhelmingly agreed In No- 
v«Mrt  1824. At the time, the 

tax was a cent-a- 
an" gasoline/ adopted In

to be m atfr by  the 
legislation to persons of wealth 
was frankly stressed," said a 
1924 Florida Times-Union arti
cle cited in the Citizens for Tax 
Justice account.

With the income tax ban and a 
vote in 1939 to limit the state's 
authority to tax property, the 
Legislature looked elsewhere for 
revenue. In 1949, lawmakers 
adopted a 3 percent sales tax.

To get the votes to pass It. 
exemptions were granted to the 
powerful business Interests of 
the time, offering tax breaks on 
cheesecloth used to shade 
tobacco plots, nets and other 
commercial fishing gear and 
fertilizer, sprays and equipment 
used In citrus growing.

That practice has grown, and a 
major part of Chiles' lax pro
posals is a repeal of sales tax 
breaks worth 83.6 billion a year

Memorial
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special Memorial Day 
services at 9:30 a.m. in All 
Faiths Memorial Park. 1396 Park 
Drive in Caaaelbeny. and 11 
a.m. at Glen Haven Memorial 
Park in Winter Park.

The Glen Haven ceremony will 
feature guest speakers who have 
survived the Bataan Death 
March, the Holocaust and the 
bombing of Pearl Harbor.

on 99 goods and services.
The sales tax went to 4 

percent In 1957. Florida adopted 
a 5 percent corporate Income tax 
In 1971, one of the last states to 
do so. In 1982, the sales tax was 
Increased to 5 percent.

An effort to extend it to many 
services In 1987 was expected to 
raise 81.2 billion a year but was 
repealed after fierce business 
lo b b y in g ,  e s p e c i a l l y  by 
advertising, broadcasting and 
publishing.

Instead, the sales tax was 
raised to 6 percent In January’ 
1988.

Meanwhile. Florida is reaping 
the results of longtime efforts to 
be a retirement haven, said 
Bentley Lipscomb, secretary of 
elder affairs.

The state Commerce Depart
ment advertised all over the 
country In the 1950s, ‘60s and 
'70s to lure retirees, touting 
Inexpensive living, warm win
te r s  and  no Incom e ta x .

' Lipscomb said.
"We’re going to have whole 

communities dbwn here that arc 
going to turn 75 or 80 at the 
same time," he said. "The de
velopers have left. gone, taken 
the money they got from devel
oping this thing. Who's going to 
pay? You arc. I am, the taxpay
ers."

With more than 3 million of Us 
13 mUllon residents over 60. 
Florida will show the nation'how 
to deal with a growing elderly 
population, o r, how .not to. 
Lipscomb said.

For decades. Florida has been 
telling retirees "Come on down," 
he said. "Now they're here and 
they're aging In place."

Florida's one advantage in 
looking for revenue is more room 
to move than most states when 
it comes to taxation.

State and local taxes average 
892.98 per 81.000 of personal 
Income.

Among the three huger states, 
taxes cost New Yorkers 8148.22 
for every 81,000 In Income. 
Californians pay 8107.73 and 
Texans 894.60.

Seminole.'
Moneytree

• 1st Mortgages
• Construction /  frrm  Loans -
• 2nd Mortgages - Equity Lines
• Fool/Remodellng Loans '
• Investor Loans
• Private Investors
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Caring people is one of the things that makes 
Brisaon Funeral Home special. "BilTWelbom, ia 
a licensed funeral director with over 20 years 
experience in the Amend business. Caring people 
is what you expect and what you get at

8 2 2 - 2 1 8 1
BRI8SON FUNERAL HOME

905 LAUREL AVE.. SANFORD 
Sponsors of the MEMORIAL GUARDIAN PLAN
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Donna Singlaton of Longwood and Malliaa Samlnols County Humane Society, show how to 
Zimmerman of Lake Mary, volunteer! for the hoolahoop.

Humane Society’s fundraiser 
continues today at Flea World
■y VICKI D e M M M R
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — The bright aun and coo! brecxes 
on Saturday were the perfect atmoephere for 
travelling back In time to the 1050a In order to 
help the Seminole County Humane Society.

While the crowda were ahoulder to ahoulder 
Inside Flea World yeaterday. the number of 
people In attendance at the Nifty Fifties celebra
tion outside waa low. Organisers are confident 
that today's attendance will be much better.

"We’re expecting a lot more people tomorrow," 
Bill Patti, publicity director for the market, said 
yesterday.

The event, which la designed as a  fundraiser for 
the Seminole County Humane Society, includes a 
classic car show, a oldies music review and 
contests ranging from hula hooping to doing the
limbo and the twist.

Sal Tee. who hosts the "Solid Gold Reunion" 
show on WDBO radio on Sunday evenings, will 
continue to emcee the oldies show, which 
includes the contests, every two bourn from 10

a.m. to 4 p.m. throughout today.
On Saturday, there were 25 classic cars on 

display, but Patti promised there would be at 
least twice that number on Sunday.

"We're going to have about 10 more cars out 
here from our group tomorrow." said John Evans i 
of DeLand who had his 1963 Impala on display 
on Saturday. "This was Just not a good day Tor a 
lot of people for one reason or another. Tomorrow 
will be really good, though."

Sara Jacobs of Sanford who was shopping 
Inside the Home Showcase next to the event area 
said she had "no Interest In looking at a bunch of 
old cars and watching people do the limbo." 
though she waa "Impressed" that Flea World was 
doing something to help the Humane Society.

Inca Laraxa of Sanford, who' waa shopping with 
Jacobs said that outdoor activities weren't "such 
a good Idea when It's so hot outside." but said she 
would go out to make a donation to the Humane 
Society.

Patti said the market wanted to do what they 
could to help the local charities and he was 
certain that a larger turnout on Sunday would be 
good for the Humane Society coffers.
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Schools still interested in NCR
a s  hick i
Hsrald Staff Wri tar

LAKE MARY -  Despite an 
announcement by AT&T that 
the NCR facility, at 3500 Lake 
Emma Road In Lake Mary, la 
under consideration for a new 
conaolidated  h ead q u a rte rs . 
Richard Wells, acting superin
tendent of the Seminole County 
school district said they are still 
interested In buying the facility 
as a district headquarters for the 
right price.

“Chir offer Is still out there." 
said Wells Friday. "We are 
Interested In the facility tf the 
price la right."

Wells suld the school district Is 
hoping to have a response from 
the sellers next month.

The school district hopes to 
spend no more than $10 million 
to purchase and renovate the 
facility.

"The only difference now la 
that we have some competition." 
said  W ells. "W e have nol

changed 
building 
ATftT

our mind, 
la our beat 

it. we

The NCR 
4 option. If 
*11 have lo

building, hopefully

review our options."
AT&T said that the Lake Mary 

site la one of several sites being 
Investigated.

NCR Faculties Manager Daryl 
Nelson commented. ''AT&T al
ready owns the property. They 
purchased It last year, and we'U
be out of th e .................
by July 1."

Nelson added. "I can't say that 
they are looking to move Into 
this facUlty. but they own It. and 
I guess they can do with it what 
they want."

He commented. "There are 
atlU 40 people working here, all 
In operational capacity." He 
added. "We haven't done any 
manufacturing here for the past 
year."

Nelson aaid. "The 40 staff 
members we have here at the 
Lake Emma facility will be 
moving Into second floor offices 
In the Heathrow area ."  He

added. "If everything goes ac
cording id present plana, we 
should be moved by at least July 
1st. and from that point on. this 
entire facility wUI be vacant.”

AT&T omclals spokesperson 
Jan  Baacom commented. "I'll 
admit we are considering several 
sites frr a possible new facility, 
but 1 can't say for certain that 
the NCR area In Lake Mary la at 
the top or the Hat."

C ity  P la n n e r  M att W eal 
commented. "As far as I know, 
no one from AT&T has officially 
been In contact with the city 
staff to even aak any questions 
regarding the property, but that 
doesn't mean they couldn't at 
least be out. Ihrlr looking nl the 
actual land."

WhUe neither Lake Mary rec
ords nor Seminole County Tax 
records indicate the present 
owner of the property at 3500 
Lake Emma Road, a stock 
broaker al Dean Witter Reynolds 
In Orlando acknowledged that 
AT&T had indeed purchased all 
NCR properties during 1691.
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Being governor mixed blessing
By CURT Al
Associated Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE — Two years ago. a trio 
of ex-U.S. senators won Jobs as governors of 
three wholly different states, confident their 
experience had taught them how to handle 
the mounting fiscal crises they all shared.

Now, Democrat Lawton Chiles of Florida. 
Independent Lowell Welcker of Connecticut 
and Republican Pete Wilson of California 
find their popularity lower than the Con
gress they left, and ll 
economic distress.

their states still facing

The three met enormous difficulties as 
governors, but It's still not as bad as serving
In a paralyzed Con,E .

I
said University of 
science professorNorth Carolina po 

Thad Beyle.
One trait all three governors share Is the 

desire to make hard decisions, something 
that was nearly Impossible In the sluggish, 
debate-oriented U.9. Senate.

"U.S. senators arc looking to the gover
norships as the place they want to perform 
public service." said Beyle, author of the 
book "Governors and Hard Times."

"The action has shifted to the states," he 
said. “They may have gotten a little more 
action than they wanted."

Wilson has presided over the largest tax 
Increase In California history and had to 
deal with unforeseen emergencies tike major 
earthquakes and the Los Angeles riots. 
Welcker last year faced angry mobs who 
spat at him for ramming a personal Income 
tax through the Connecticut Legislature.

And Chiles? Florida's governor fought for 
a scries of government reforms before 
proposing a B1.3 billion spending program 
financed by ending sales tax exemptions, 
which opponents say Is a tax Increase In 
disguise.

"I think people are tired of government," 
said state Sen. Fred Dudley, a Fort Myers 
Republican. "They don't trust government 
and their wallets aren't open."

fu.8. senators art looking 
to the governorships as the 
place they want to perform 
public service. J

-Prof. Thad Styt«

Oolng strictly by the numbers, Wilson's 
budget task was the steepest. He Inherited a 
•14.3 billion deficit In 1991 that forced him 
to raise taxes by 97 billion. And for next 
year's 960 billion budget, the shortfall Is 
projected at 99 billion.

Instead of another Immense tax Increase, 
Wilson this year la advocating a voter 
referendum for a  23 percent cut In state 
welfare benefits. He was forced to go to the 
ballot when the Legislature refused to go 
along with the cut In April.

"He will not support another tax In
crease," said Wilson spokesman Bill Liv
ingston. "We're Just driving Jobs out of the 
state."

Wilson, a senator from 1963-90 and San 
Diego mayor for 19 years before that, has 
plummeted from a potential 1996 presi
dential candidate to a job performance 
"good" or "excellent" rating of 29 percent 
In a mid-March statewide poll.

Welcker, facing a huge deficit In a 97.6 
billion budget In 1991, decided Connecticut 
needed a 91 billion Income tax and kept the 
Legislature In session for more than two 
months before It finally broke and gave him 
one. He then vetoed a repeal attempt In 
December, after thousands of state workers 
were laid off.

"These are hard facta for hard times, but I 
will not govern by wishful thinking." said 
Welcker, who served as a Republican 
senator from 1971-69, last year. •

His spokeswoman. Avis Mann, said 
Weicker's positive Job ratings are also In 
"the high twenties" as he successfully 
pushed through a  program of welfare 
spending reform, decreased local aid to

education and continued reductions In the 
state workforce.

"I wouldn't say Lowell Welcker Is the 
moat popular guy In Connecticut, but he's 
getting better.*~she said. "He's climbing out 
of that slowly."

Chiles, who had left Washington as Senate 
Budget Committee chairman In 1968 
frustrated with Congress' Inability to 
address the deficit and other financial 
problems, won Florida's governorship In 
1990 on a populist campaign during which 
he refused any campaign contribution over 
9100.

Chiles indicated that he had learned from 
Weicker's confrontational style In preparing 
for his own legislative battles.

"He’s a better tennis player than I am. I 
expect I'm a better poker player than he is." 
Chiles said.

He embarked on a camt 
site" Florida government 
many Jobs. He signed a bare-bones 929 
billion budget Into taw In 1991, saying It 
would show the people how much they need 
higher taxes.

This year, after vetoing another no-new- 
taxes budget passed by the Legislature, 
Chiles Is insisting on a 91.35 billion tax 
package that ends sales tax exemptions and 
holds out the promise of a 1-cent sales tax 
rollback

At the same time, perils In March found 
that three out of four Florida voters were 
unimpressed with Chiles, with only 25 
percent rating him "excellent" or "good."

It's still not too late for the three to turn 
around their rock-bottom numbers, said 
University of Virginia political science 
professor Larry Sabato.

"You can rise quickly and you can fall 
quickly. It's way too early to write them 
off," he said.

npalgn to "right- 
nut did not cut

Beyle agreed.
"You pay a price for making decisions. 

But the price of not making a decision Is 
longer In coming, and I think It can be Just 
as disastrous for people," he said.
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Seminole Centre
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Thank You
coordinated by the KcftimttonCommltieeqftfieOwnMr

this year by the j 
7b you we extend our deepest appreciation.

u o m o a aT - u r  r r ts
Arvlda / JMB Partners 

Central Florida Depression 
Era Glass Club 

Conklin. Porter and Holmes 
Engineers. Inc.

First Union National Bank 
Elolac Elizabeth Good 

Memorial
Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce Sports Committee 
Greene. Dycus and Co.. P.A. 

Art and Phyllis Grindle 
Chief G. Manning Harriett 

Memorial
Klwania Club of Sanford 

Tim Raines
Rich United Corporation 
Julia Robert Memorial 

Sandra and Garry Robinson 
Rotary Gkeakfast Club 

Rotary Lunch Club 
Sanford Lkms Club 

Sanford Optimist Club 
Seminole National Bank 
Carl and Shirley Schllke

Roger Stewart. DOB 
Southern Bell 

SunBank. N.A.
T.L.C. Environmental 

Corporation
Thomas Whlgham Memorial 
William Howard’s Jewelers

ABATE of Florida, Inc. 
Barnett Bank 
Jean Bryant 
Richard Buck 

James and Patricia Clark 
Gerri Gallo 

Highway Valets, Inc. 
Junior Woman's Club of

Jane Lane
Lenco Electronics. Inc. SB 

Sanford Ace Hardware, Inc. 
Seminole Loan Corporation 

Joan Sheppard 
Uoyd and Denise Swain 

George and Louise Touhy

T h e  G re a te r  S a n fo r d  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e rc e

An Open Letter to our 
Sanford and Lake Mary Neighbors

-.liolK Am you know,
.O v e r  S O y e t i* .  I B t t H r -

of the

O ur employees work here, live here, and are  Involved In the com m unity. We 
are your neighbors, and we have eveiything you w ant from a  local bank; 
friendly, knowledgeable staff th a t take the tim e to get to know their custom - 
era, with convenient locations and banking hours. And our ra tes on deposits 
are always competitive.

You can  a lto  count on SunBank for strength, stability, and security. O ur 
assets exceed $33 billion, ou r m arket capitalisation of $3.8 billion is the 7th 
highest in  the country, and we've been in  Florida since 1934. Most of all, we're 
always nearby when you need its, w ith over3 3 4 locations throughout Florida, 
and more importantly, 3  locations in the  Sanford and lak e  Mary area.

You've probably read th a t a  bank in  our neighborhood h as been bought and 
will aoonbe closing its local offices. We know how th at can affect a  community, 
particularly those members th a t appreciate the convenience of banking 
locally, lb  m ake It a s  espy a s  possible to open a  checking account w ith a  focal 
bank, we're extending a  special invitation.

la  the

chocks, bat you'll rocctw six months of monthly

As a  SunBank custom er, you'll eqfoy Peace of Mind Banking* - ou r special 
brand of sendee th a t you can 't get anywhere else. You'll also have access to 
a  full range of competitively priced products and services, including the 
comprehensive All-In-One and Portfolio Banking accounts th a t feature 
banking cards and credit cards w ith no annual mem bership fee.

All of ua a t SunBank are proud and pleased to be meeting the banking needs 
of Sanford and Lake Mary. And we look forward to working with you for many 
years to  come.

A n h  W m io U s  ^

3910 A  Orlando Drive 
330-4023

Robert R  Boyd 
Vice President 
Downtown San 
300 W. le t 8L 
330-4067

B aibara Vaught 
Vice President 
Lake Mary Office 
712 W. Lake Mazy Drive 
330-4053

I t )
Peace of Mind Banking*
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Carson lets go, but 
he’s still at the top

Associated Press Writer______

BURBANK. Calif. -  Johnny 
Carson, the lute-night stalwart 
who made the stars feel safe 
and (he not-yet famous feel 
hopeful, let loose of "The 
Tonight Show" 30 years older 
but still at the top.

About 55 million people 
tuned In Friday for Carson's 
final show, besting his record 
of 45 million In 1969 when 
singer Tiny Tim married Miss 
Vicki on the show, NBC said.

"It's like an awful silence," 
said Bob Newhart. a  friend and 
one of more than 22,000 peo
ple to appear on the show since 
Carson took over for Jack Paar 
In 1962.

Carson's burly sidekick, Ed 
McMahon, rolled o(T the last 
"Heeeere's Johnny” and Doc 
Severlnsen struck  up the 
orchestra In NBC’s Studio One. 
Oiled with an invitation-only 
audience of family, friends and 
staff.

There were no guests. After 
his traditional monologue (with 
thanks to Dan Quayle Tor the 
Murphy Brown flap), Carson 
showed a montage of past 
shows. Interviews with Richard 
Nixon and Groucho Marx, per- 
f o r m a n c e s  b y  L o u i s  

'Armstrong. Richard Harris, 
Ella Fitzgerald. The Jackson 
Five and Luciano Pavarotti, 

Many former guests recalled 
the special touch Carson had 
for putting them at ease.

“He was never cold, never 
vulgar." said Zsa Zsa Gabor. 
"Johnny has the charm of a 
Kennedy."

Carson. 66. attracted top 
stars because they knew he 
would never make them feel 
foolish.

"They would only come If 
they know they're going to be 
comfortable." said Joey Bish
op. a guest host. "The stars 
trusted him implicitly. He was 
very, very kind.

Steve Allen, who was host of 
the show from 1954 to 1957. 
said It had a nine-year head of 
steam before Carson began.

"The Tonight Show was al
ready an Institution when, 
lu ck ily  for NBC and for 
Johnny , he cam e aboard, 
‘cause he did It very well for 
the last 30 years," Allen said.

It wasn't Just kindness that 
brought the stars (o Carson's 
couch. An appearance on "The 
Tonight Show" meant career 
hope.

"I can't thank JC enough for 
making me a star In '69. for a 
chance to be on the greatest 
nighttime viewing show In all 
history." Tiny Tim said.

Appearing on "The Tonight 
Show" with Carson was a rite 
of passage for comedians.

”1 only hope that Jay (Leno) 
gives as much opportunity to 
unknown talent as Johnny 
did." Bishop said. "He helped a 
lot of people become well 
known: Jay Leno, David Let- 
terman. Roseanne (Arnold)."

F r id a y  n ig h t ,  C a rs o n  
th a n k e d  M cM ahon  a n d  
Severlnsen.

"It would have been im
possible to do th is  show 
without these two guys." he 
said.

McMahon, who Joined the 
show with Carson In 1962. 
said. "I Just found out there 
were seven other people up for 
that Job. I thank you. My 
family thanks you."

At the end. Carson said. 
"And so It has come to this.

"I am one or the lucky people 
In the world. I found something 
that 1 always wanted to do and 
I have enjoyed every single 
minute of It."

Then, expressing apprecia
tion for his staff and his 
audience, a teary-eyed Carson 
said, "I bid you a very heartfelt 
good night."

The audience rose. Many 
cried. Severlnsen led the band 
in "I'll Be Seeing You."

Diplomatic extravaganza
W o rld  leaders to gather for largest su m m it in history

■y PAUL RAEBURN
AP Science Editor

Inmate sues to get back 
artificial arm from warden

|1 Associated Press Writer ", ,s r, 1 — ■ 1 ■" ■
' w h ite  t o w n s h ip : rca. - -
Inmate Joseph La-Pan says he 
can't live without his artificial 
left arm, which ends in a two
p ronged  m e ta l hook. T he 
warden confiscated it, citing 
security reasons. La-Pan is suing 
to get It back.

“Mike Tyson, they didn't take 
his hands — and they're deadly 
weapons," La-Pan said in an 
Interview Friday.

After his Feb. 26 arrest on 
; kidnapping and sexual assault 
[charges, Warren County Jail 
[Officials confiscated the timfi.
; La-Pan. 46. of Bay City. Mich.. 
■said he needs the prosthesis for 
! medical reasons. Without It, his 
[stump swells and becomes un- 
[bearably painful. He said the

prison doctor prescribed a pain 
killer that doesn't help.

' >* ‘'THat'hoblf is me. That's part 
.  iif jnc« Lye.had Jt.gimost 20 

yearn.'5
He's suing Warden Leonard 

McGhee In federal court in 
Trenton to get it back.

"In this facility. If the item is 
not needed for everyday use and 
survival, they don't get it." 
McGhee said. "The safety of the 
officers and,Inmates comes be
fore everything."

La-Pan rejects McGhee's con
tention that his prosthesis is 
dangerous. He said that If he 
swings his arm abruptly, the 
hook falls off.

State Corrections Department 
spokesman Jim  Stabile said 
state policy normally lets in
mates keep their artificial limbs 
provided they don't use them as 
a weapon or to hide contraband.

UNITED NATIONS -  ll was 
conceived three years ago as a 
diplomatic extravaganza: Lead
ers from around the world would 
gather In Rio dc Janeiro for the 
largest summit meeting In histo
ry-

The Cold War was over. The 
specter or nuclear war was 
receding. But the threats to the 
environment were growing.

On June 3. the United Nations 
Conference on Environment and 
Development — also known as 
the Earth Summit — will be 
called to order In Rio with an 
estimated 40.000 people in at
tendance.

The summit's aim Is to focus 
attention on what some see as a 
critical diplomatic Issue of the 
21st century: saving the envi
ronment without stifling devel
opment.

Participants will Include dele
gates from 160 countries and 
more than 100 heads of state, 
with President Bush, after some 
foot-dragging, among them.

Some 2.000 environmental 
groups will simultaneously stage 
their own gala affair, with more 
than 400 workshops and events.

"I think this is going to put the 
environment back at the top of 
the agenda, and I hope it stays 
there." said Russell Mlttcrmeler. 
a biologist and the president of 
C onservation In terna tional. 
"That Is much more Important 
than whatever specific legisla
tion and agreements come out of 
the meeting."

Still, many participants and 
observers say. the 12-day con
ference Is likely to fall short of Its 
alms.

"A lot of the groups would say 
It's close to a failure, but I would 
not say that's the case." said Ian 
Bowles, a policy analyst at 
Conservation International In 
Washington. D.C. "It's mixed."

Some saw the global warming 
accord negotiated at the U.N. 
two weeks ago as a sign of 
trouble. At the insistence of the 
Bush administration, negotiators 
settled for an agreement that 
encourages nations to reduce 
emissions of carbon dioxide and 
other greenhouse gases but 
doesn't require it.

"The Bush administration — 
in the first test of meeting the 
objectives of Rio, in this global 
clim ate, treaty — has failed 
miserably." said Scott Hajoet. a 
former State Department a t
torney now with the Environ
mental Defense Fund.

The global climate talks were 
immediately followed by final 
negotiations on a treaty to pro
tect species diversity. A hint of 
the U.S. position was evident in 
a memorandum from Vice Pres
ident Dan Quayle's office that 
was leaked to environmentalists.

"The current draft convention 
is so extensively flawed that it is 
highly unlikely that the suffi
cient corrective action could be 
a c c o m p lish e d  a t a s in g le  
negotiating session." the memo

The adm inistration should 
push for a substantial redraft or 
Insist on m ore negotiating 
sessions, it said.

" T h e r e 's  no re a so n  the  
biodiversity convention needs to 
be signed during Ihe summit, 
necessarily." said Jeff Nesbitt, a 
White House spokesman.

Mlttermcler called ihe memo 
symbolic.

"It's part of Ihe general at
titude that the U.S. government 
has. that we shouldn't be taking 
a leadership role, that we should 
minimize our responsibilities,” 
he said. "As an American citi
zen. I'm very disappointed."

"We depend on species of 
many different kinds for our own 
survival," Mlttermcler said. 
"C onservation of biological 
diversity Is the single most 
Important Issue we face In our 
time. Period."

Mlttermcler said he thought 
the Earth Summit was likely to 
produce a "very watered-down 
convention." Nevertheless, he 
said he was hopeful about Ihe 
outcome.

The Rio conference Itself Is not 
an Isolated event, but the latest 
In a floating, round-the-world 
series of talks Initiated shortly 
after the summit planning began 
In December 1989.

Rio will mark the culmination 
of those talks with the signing of 
treaties and the adoption of 
agendas to promote environ
mentally benign development.

But the treaty-signings will not 
ease the world's development 
problems. A key question for 
Earth Summit negotiators Is 
whether the talks will continue 
after the Rio conference — and 
whether they will lead to action.

"The real challenge is for 
organizations like ours and 
o thers  to put together the 
strategies needed to actually 
conserve biodiversity and find 
the resources to do It," Mlt
tcrmeler said.

Many environmental groups 
have pointed to the 1990s as Ihe 
crucial "turnaround decade" — 
a last chance to correct envi
ronmental problems before they 
spin further out of control.

"I think we're at a real point of 
civilizations! change ,"  said 
Maurice F. Strong, Secretary 
General of the Earth Summit.

In a  report Issued last year, the 
World Resources Institute in 
Washington, D.C.. said the Earth 
Summit "comes not a moment 
loo soon."

"What the world community 
does In the 1990s Is crucial." the 
report said. "Environm ental 
decay will Inevitably continue in

this decade. Today's trends pack 
such enormous momentum that 
halting them will take many 
years. But the 1990s can also 
become the watershed period 
during which nations and peo
ples everywhere finally come 
together."

Work on the climate and 
biodiversity treaties will essen
tially be completed by the time 
of the Rio conference, but dele
gates will be left with several 
difficult, unresolved Issues.

One Is the touchy question of 
financing global clean-up. Indus
trialized nations proposed that

money be channeled through a 
World Bank agency called the 
Global Environmental Facility. 
But developing nations objected, 
arguing that Ill-conceived World 
Bank projects aggravated envi
ronmental problems.

Delegates also will try to pro
duce a statement of principles to 
guide environmentally benign 
developm ent, or an "ea rth  
charter." The document was 
supposed to have been com
pleted In April, but negotiations 
broke down. A weaker sub
stitute. called the Rio declara
tion. Is expected to replace It.

l o o k  f o i  T h i s  S y m b o l  
o t  S o u l  h I i u s t  B a n k :

SouthlYust Bank of Orlando 
Welcomes Customers of First 

Federal of Seminole To It's 
Seminole County Offices

RECEIVE TOUR FIRST ORDER 
OF CHECKS AT NO CHARGE 

WITH TOUR
SOUTHTRU8T CHECKING ACCOUNT

Offices Located At:

151 N. State Road 434 
Altamonte Springs 

774-8969

611 W. Lake Mary Blvd. 
330-2300

(from Orlando dial 246-6060)

Soutfflhist Bank
Member FDIC

Look Jbr your nam e in  our 
clasolflede and WIN 2  
FREE MOVIE TICKETS!!! „

Here's how you can win: Each day 
one of our subscriber's names will 
appear somewhere in a  tine ad in the 
classified section. If It's your name, 
you win 2 FREE tickets to the movie 
of vour choice at Litchfield Cinemas.
Ju s t claim your tickets a t the 
Sanford Herald within 7 days 
and ergoy the show!
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Area Guardsmen return home from camp
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — The troops have returned home 
I again without fanfare, but with a great deal more 
[experience. Troops assigned to the 53rd Infantry 
I Brigade home based In Tampa, took part In the 
lannual 2-week summer training sessions at 
[Camp Blandlng, north of the Ocala National 
| Forest, from May 2 through May 16.

The Sanford based Company B, 2nd Battalion, 
124th Infantry Regiment Is part or the 53rd. 

I According to Sanford based National Guardsman 
|Sgt. Richard Emery, "We had 111 people from 
our unit up there for the training, and It was 

[ really an excellent two weeks."
He com mented. "O ur training Included 

weapons qualifying, helicopter approaches, re
sponse to enemy attacks, and regular require
ments necessary In our type of unit."

The 2nd battalion specifically was Involved In a 
F readiness training and evaluation test, conducted 
[by soldiers from the 103rd Infantry Brigade, an

active army unit based In Panama City.
According to a statement released from the 

Tampa Commanding Ocncral's office. "The 
Sanford unit's final evaluation Indicated It 
performed Its mission In an outstanding 
manner."

The total 53rd Infantry Brigade Is a light 
Infantry unit consisting of approximately 4.000 
soldiers. The units are geographically dispersed 
through the area between Miami and Panama 
City. Including Central Florida. The brigade, 
commanded by Brig. Gen. James F. Campbell. 
Jr. Is the largest guard unit In the stale.

Cpt. Cheryl Spence, public affairs officer for the 
53rd said, “The Ocala National Forest area 
exercise was significant because the unit was able 
to train for Its wartime mission In an environment 
that simulated a non-friendly, foreign, low- 
intensity conflict. In this exercise," she con
tinued. "the unit operated In an environment 
where unit elements were spread out over a large 
area Instead of being concentrated In one central 
location.”

Didn’t Desert Storm  end?
■ f 8U8ANNI M. SONAPIA

IAP Military Writer_____________

WASHINGTON -  The Gulf 
War ended about 14 months 
ago, right?

Wrong.
In the eyes of Pentagon paper 

pushers. Operation Desert Storm 
is still alive.

The Persian Gulf conflict, as It 
is known among Pentagon bu
reaucrats. didn't really end with 
the 100 hours of ground combat 
In February 1991.

The reason, those bureaucrats 
say. Is because President Bush 
hasn't formally called It quits.

Bush appeared on national 
television the night of Feb. 27. 
1991, to declare Kuwait liberat
ed and Iraq defeated. He also 
said the allied forces would 
suspend offensive operations.

Four days later. Desert Storm 
Commander Gen. H. Norman 
Schwarzkopf met with his van
quished Iraqi foes at an airbase 
In southern Iraq, where the Iraqi 
military commanders accepted 
strict terms for permanently 
ending the war.

But more than a year later, 
about 18,000 U.S. military men 
and women remain In the Gulf.

And Defense Secretary Dick

Cheney has not submitted — nor 
has Bush signed — a proclama
tion declaring Operation Desert 
Storm at an end.

"Technically, the Persian Gulf 
region Is still considered a 
combat zone." explains Pen
tagon spokesman. Air Force Lt. 
Col. Doug Hart.

"An executive order made It a 
combat zone, and In order for 
that to go away, there has to be 
another one to remove It." Hart 
said.

Congress also could approve 
legislation, the spokesman said.

Keeping the region a combat 
zone enables U.S. m ilitary 
personnel still In the Persian 
Guff region to receive special 
benefits such as 8150 a month 
In "hostile fire and Imminent 
danger pay," known to the 
public as combat pay.

Enlisted personnel also are 
excluded from paying federal 
taxes while In the region. Of
ficers are allowed a 8500 a 
month exclusion. Hart said.

One change has been made. 
During the conflict, everyone 
who served in the Gulf received 
the South West Asia Service 
medal. Now, a service member 
has to have spent 30 consecutive 
days In the region, or a total of

60 days If a deployment has 
been Interrupted. Hart said.

One senior military officer, 
who Insisted on speaking anon
ymously. said top Pentagon 
leaders want to keep the war 
officially open-ended because 
Iraqi President Saddam Hussein 
hasn't kept the promises he 
made under the U.N. cease-fire 
agreements.

"We're keeping a force there 
that Is combat-capable until 
we're satisfied that the Iraqis 
comply with all the U.N. resolu
tions," the officer said.

At the height of the war. there 
were 541.425 troops In the Gulf.

Now there are only 3 percent 
of th a t num ber — 11,776 
members of the Navy: 4,456 Air 
Force, and 1.994 Army. .There 
are no Marines there, the Pen
tagon says.

The hefty Navy presence rep
resents those aboard eight ships 
In the Persian Gulf and eight In 
the Red Sea. Including the 
aircraft carrier USS America and 
support ships.

The Air Force Is taking care of 
F-l 17 Stealth fighters still based 
in the region, as well as a range 
of combat Jets that Include 
F -lS E s. F- 14s, F- 16s and 
F/A-18s. and other support 
aircraft. Pentagon officials said.
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A community bank dedicated to providing an 
exceptional level of service

Our Unique Charactariatioe Include!

• Sanford Board of D irectors.
John  Y. M ercer - C hairm en 
George W. Edw ards 
Jad e  I. G reene 
K enneth W. M cIntosh

Clyde Robbie Robertson 
D ora Lee R iittH  
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service.

• F ree courier service is provided for th e  pickup o f a ll com m ercial, 
non-negotiable deposits.

For information about our competitive rataa or to opsn an aeeount now, 
ploaao call Todd Will lama or Dan B rudtr a t 330-4301.

SECURITY NATIONAL...OUR NAME SAYS IT  ALL!
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ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 
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Altamonta Springs, FL 32714 

(407)774-4300
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OSCEOLA COUNTY 
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Kissimmee, FL 32741 

(407) 870-4300
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ORANGE COUNTY 

243 N. Orlando Avanua 
Maitland. FL 32761 

(407) 740-4300
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BREVARD COUNTY 
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Melbourne, FL 32801 
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SHS Band eoneart sat
SANFORD — The Seminole High School Band will present 

their annual Spring concert on Thursday, May 28.
The concert will be in the achool'a auditorium at 7:30 p.m. 

The school Is located at 2701 Ridgewood Ave„ Sanford.
The concert srlll Include a number of major works for band, 

both traditional and contemporary. It will highlight a number 
of student ensembles.

The band, which recently earned straight "Superior" ratings 
at the Florida Bandmaster's Association District Concert 
Festival and straight "Excellent" ratings at the State Festival, 
Is under the direction of Jeff Jordan.

Admission to Thursday night's concert Is free.

Lyman atudant atma FAAP8 scholarship
LONGWOOD — Marjorie Relnke. who Is graduating next 

month from Lyman High School, will receive a full scholarship 
to attend the Art Insinuate of Ft. Lauderdale.

The scholarship, one of 71 from across the state, Is sponsored 
by the Florida Association of Accredited Private Schools 
(FAAPS).

FAAPS said they "make educational opportunities available 
to students who appreciate and deserve financial assistance In 
postsecondary education."

Relnke hopes to pursue an Associates or Science degree In 
Industrial Design Technology.

Longwood students honored
LONGWOOD — Erin Marie Dotson and Jeffrey David 

Lebensburge of Longwood were recently honored by Pre
sbyterian College as "Junior Fellows" in recognition bf their 
superior academic merit.

Both are students at Trinity Preparatory School. Both are 
Juniors.

The students are nominated by the school for the award, 
baaed on classroom performance.

Each student trill receive a 8800 scholarship to attend 
Presbyterian College In Clinton. SC.

Csssslbsrvy studsnt wins scholarship
CASSELBERRY — Gina Edwards of Casselberry was recently 

awarded a 81,000 scholarship by the Florida State Association 
of Supervisors of Election.

Edwards, a political science mgjor at the University of 
Central Florida was nominated by Seminole County Supervisor 
of Elections Sandra Goard.

Only two students In the state were awarded the scholarship.

Car car* data at
Seminole

|CC
le'Comm

preventive 
i  leam about the basic function of their car.

unity College is offering an 
for people who

SANFORD -  
automotive 
would like tol

The course permits the student to become familiar with the 
, new technology In today's automobiles as well as that In older 

cars. Some hands-on activities are Involved.
The course Is scheduled to begta.au.Mondayr-Oune L aud 

continue for seven Mondsy nlghts. lt will meet In Building I, 
Room 114 from 7 to 10p.qv

For more information, call SCC at 323*1450, ext. 330o r382.

Locals on Laaa*MoRaa Doan's List
Two local students have been named to the deans list at 

Lees-McRae College In Banner Elk. NC.
Julia A urea Qularman. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 

Callarman of Casselberry, and Jennifer Joy McAvoy, daughter 
of Daniel and Lorraine McAvoy of Altamonte Springs, were 
named to the honors list

In order to be placed on the Dean's List, s  student must make 
a grade point average of 3.25, can have no grade lower than a 
"C" and must be taking a minimum of 14.5 credit hours.

Wilson to honor helpers N
SANFORD — Wilson Elementary School. BBS Orange Blvd.. 

Sanford, will honor the people who have been seriating them 
throughout the year In a  variety of activities.

On Monday. June 8. the school will host their first Wilson’s 
Weenie Watermellon Wlngding.

Members of the PTA, Dividends, the business partners, 
district personnel and other supportive community members 
will be feted with a cookoui at the school.

Locals graduate from Emory
Three Longwood students recently graduated from Emory 

University In Atlanta.
They are: Marc N. Blsttner. son of Mr. and Mrs. Myron N. 

BUttmer of Longwood. who earned his bachelor of arts degree; 
Janlne M. Morris, daughter of Mr. and Mm. Dennis F. Morris of 
Longwood. who received a bachelor of art* degree: and Tracy 
D. Rosenbluth. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emery H. Roeenbluth 
of Longwood. who received a bachelor of business administra
tion degree.

Kaap ua Informed
The Sanford Herald welcomes nears about activities at your 

school and news for publication on the Education page each 
Sunday.

The following suggestions are recommended to expedite 
publics lion:

AU items should be typed or written legibly and Include the 
name of a person who can be contacted to answer any 
questions we might have. It should also have a phone number 
where that person may be contacted during the day.

The deadline la 11 a.m.Thursday before publication.

_  •- .  _  .  * ’ .  ' /•
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W h i t ' i  f o r  l u n c h ?
Wenger, ll* e s ,ie e i

Memorial Day.
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Tatty Tatar Tots 
Broccoli with Crises# Ssucs 
Fancy Mlxod Fruit 
Milk
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Homemade Garlic Nolle 
Milk

Oven Baked Criickan 
Whipped Potatoes

Fresh Fruit 
8criooinoJI

High school report

ANtaonStatar Senior

The end is near 
for senior Rams

LAKE MARY -  The end la 
finally In sight for seniors at 
Lake Mary High School.

At the 1992 Prom, seniors 
Ryan Munns and Kia Rizzo 
basked In the spotlight as 
they were crowned the Proms 
King and Queen.

The prom , w hich was 
sponsored by the Junior class 
and held at the Stouffer Re
sport in Orlando, featured the 
theme "Straight from the 
H eart."  Seniors received 
sm all p ic tu re  fram es as 
mementos.

"I really enjoyed the prom." 
sold senior Bekah Booth, who 
was also s  member ofthe 
Prom court. "It was really 
nice and done well."

T his week. 90 sen iors 
bought tickets to the senior 
banquet tp be held May 27 at 
the Embassy Suites Hotel In 
Altamonte Springs.

The banquet will Include a 
buffet dinner and the pres
entation of senior prophecies 
and superlatives.

Seniors are Icxikhtg'forwaril 
to graduation on June 9 at the

Orlando Arena.
Project Graduation, a drug- 

and alcohol-free party for the 
graduates, will be held aboard 
the Rtvershlp Grand Romance 
In Sanford immediately fol
lowing.

Everyone was excited to 
f in a l ly  g e t th e t r  1992 
ChryaomaJlua yearbooks.

T h e  t h e m e  f o r  t h e  
Chryaomallua this year Is 
"Ootng for Broke." which fits 
the mood created by the 
budget cuts.

T h is  y e a r ’s s ta f f  w as 
advised by Maxine Lazar and 
headed up by senior Carrie 
Adler.

Next year's editor will be 
Junior David Jaegar. \

A feeling o f sadness has 
descended upon Lake Mary 
High School even within the 
midst of the end-of-the-year 
excitement because of the 
Jobs which have been lost by 
the cuts In the educational 
system in Seminole County.

Everyone who will not be 
returning wdl definitely be 
missed.

Dorl Sapp

Seminole has fun 
before year’s end

SANFORD -  This past 
week Seminole was the hot 
spot for many events.

On Tuesday, the upcoming 
ninth graders from Lakcvlcw 
and Sanford Middle visited 
the school. An assembly, 
which Included performances 
by the Seminole High School 
show choirs, dance (cam, 
band and cheerleaders, was 
held In (he auditorium.

Oretchen Schapker. our 
principal, and Bobby Lund- 
qulat. an assistant principal. 
Joined (op Seminole aludenla 
In speaking about the Im
portance of Involvement In 
the school community, about 
academics and about the 
all-around high school experi
ence.

Seminole was also honored 
to host two county functions.

On Monday n igh t, the 
strategic planning committee 
reception waa held to honor 
those who have worked hard 
on this committee.

T he n o n - tn s tru c t lo n a l  
employee of the year award 
cerem ony w as given on 
Wednesday night In the SHS 
auditorium.......................

Both cvcnta were given by 
the county, but hasted by

Seminole High School.
' Thursday night was the 

annual aw ards ceremony. 
This assembly Is given to 
honor outstanding seniors 
and other students In the 
areas of citizenship, service 
and academics. Students, re
ceived certificates, awards 
and scholarships.

The senior class hosted a 
luau on Friday at Golden Lake 
In Sanford. Many seniors 
came and enjoyed the festive 
event of food. fun. games and 
music.

Most students followed the 
theme and dressed for the 
occasion In their Hawaiian 
apparel. Ir was a great turn
out for the Class of ‘92 senior 
party.

Now It la lime for a long 
weekend, due to the Memorial 
Day holiday.

Next week It is back to the 
Seminole Action as we host 
the first football Jamboree for 
the new '92-'93  football 
teams. The Jamboree Is being 
held on May 29 st 7 p.m.

C ongratu la tions to the 
1992-93 cheerieadlng squads 
and. the Barriers dance teppi, 
11 was tough at try-outs and 
everyone did a super Job,

Going under the sea to learn
ByVIMII
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  The class for five 
year olds at the First Pre
sbyterian Preschool In Sanford Is 
singing thetr own version of the 
Beatles classic "Yellow Subma
rine."

T he li ttle  ones In P atty  
A damson's class have con
structed a yellow submarine of 
cardboard and yellow paper and 
they are using It to study 
undersea life in their classroom.

"T hey  really  love th is ,"  
Adamson said of the project. 
"They're learning and they're 
having fun."

The teach er has led the 
youngsters through s  study of 
ocean life over the last few 
weeks.

She has read to them about 
fish and kelp and reefs and the 
effects man has had on the 
ocean through Industry and 
lifestyles. They have studied 
photos, drawings and stories.

"And they've made their own 
fish and an underwater envi
ronment for them to live in." the 
teacher said. "The excitement 
has been real high about learn
ing about the fish and the other 
things in the ocean."

C o n e tru c tio n  p a p e r  and  
crayons were the main toots 
used In cresting the aquatic

Teacher Patty Adameon shows off the underwater Sarah Moore, 5, and Melissa Ford, 5.
world crested in her classroom by students like 
learning center. It was cheaper explained, 
than a diving expedition to the Adameon sold the submarine 
sea. but helped the students has helped the students see how 
team a  great deal, their teacher they could study the life un- 
M id . derwftter. Thcv k im ed  how a

"They learned by doing." she submarine works and how ihey

are used to study the ocean and 
the things that live In the ocean.

"I think they've learned a lot 
with their little yellow subma
rine." she noted.

SMS buys picture, 
but asks for help

Managers1 Choice

SANFORD -  For more than 
60 years the old building stood 
beneath the sprawling oak tree 
at the comer of French Avenue 
and ISth Street In Sanford.

First as a high school, then a 
Junior high school and, finally aa 
Sanford Middle School, the two 
story building was a landmark In 
the city. But last summer, the 
»|w t hulHIng crumpled under 
the force of wrecking belle and 
bulldosera to make way for the 
new school on campua.

BU11. some people a 
mental about the old si 

A pastel drawing, by Sanford

artist Betty Reagan, has been 
purchased by the Sanford Middle 
School Parent Teacher Student 
Association (PTSAI and the 
Local n*-h"ol Advisory Commit
tee (LSAC). That artwork will be 
hung In the 
administration I 

The groups 
Individuals and businesses who 
want to be a 
the |

newlobby of the 
n building.
• are asking
nd businesses 

rant to be a part of purchasing 
tepicturc donate 825 apiece.
The names of the donors will 

be engraved on a  brass plates on 
a plaque that will be hung 
alongside the drawing In the 
lobby.

Those who would like to be a 
part of the purr hear should call 
the school at 322-3083.

Dates to Remember
s ta d iu m : hfmsm H ighThe school year Is wrapping 

up and there are plenty of 
school board meetings and 
other events. Including grad
uations to keep In mind.

Graduation schedule: 
Tessday, J a n e t  
• 3  p.m. Orlando Arena: Lake

OYlede^igititeiiwM Are"* :
• 8  p.m. Orlando Arena: Lake

I f . J l M  10
• 8  a m. Thomas E. Whlgham 
Stadium: S em inal*  High

•7 :30  p.m. Richard L. Evans 
Stadium: Lake Sew ell Sigh
Saks s i. (Rain date: June 11,8 
a.m.)
Thursday. J u s  11
•  7 :3 0  p .m . O rey h o u n d

School Board, and other 
meetings schedule:

•Tuesday. May 26, 7 p.m. 
Regularly scheduled meeting 
In b o a r d  r o o m . 1 2 1 1  
Mellonvllte Ave.. Sanford.

•Tuesday. May 26, 7:30 
p.m. Informations! meeting 
about magnet schools. Semi
nole High School Auditorium. 
2701 Ridgewood Ave.. San
ford

•Thursday, May 28. 4 p.m. 
M e e t  t o  d e v e l o p  r e 
instatement plan. If neces
sary. School board meeting

•Tuesday, June 16, 3:30 
p.m. Regularly scheduled 
meeting In board r
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Living Will Workshop announced
„ j ^ )JtSWOOP _ r  Seminole Community Hospital. St. 
Rd. 434. and The Florida Registry of Living Wills will be 
co sponaoHng another Living Will Workshop on June 9 at 11
a.m. at 921 Physicians Plaza, neat to the hospital.

Amendments and exceptions from 1992 Legislation will be 
explained. Forms containing all up-to-date material will be 
furnished free of charge. The workshop Is designed to give 
Information about Living Wills and to assist everyone with 
preparing or updating their Living Will at no charge, the 
speaker Is a notary for that purpose. Anyone who has already 
prepared a Living Will is Invited to bring It to the workshop to 
sec If It needs to be updated. Registration, which guarantees 
Living Wills are immediately available and always up-to-date 
will be discussed and offered.

With standing room only In the workshops conducted 
throughout the state since the new legislation changes, 
reservations are requested by calling 904-328-8694 or 
800-624-9498. This number may also be used to request Living 
Will packets or a guest speaker for your club or group.

Stlth appointed at consultant
LONGWOOD — Dennis H. Jones. Ph.D.. administrator or 

HCA West Lake Hospital Is pleased to announce the 
appointment of Carol J. Stlth as a consultant In the are of 
Business Development.

Ms. Stlth comes to HCA West Lake Hospital from Health 
Assist. Inc., a healthcare consulting firm In Orlando. She has 
been In the managed healthcare business for over lOyears.

Nicotine patch discussed
The Support Group for Persons with Breathing Disorders, 

sponsored by Orange Pulmonary Group and West Medical, will 
meet Tuesday at lTa.m. In the Florida Medical Plaza. 2501 N. 
Orange Avc., conference room *241.

This month's topic will be the newly Introduced nicotine 
patch that Is helping many to kick the cigarette smoking habit 
by reducing withdrawal symptoms and cravings for cigarettes. 
Robert Vogel, representative with Gelgy Pharmaceuticals, will 
discuss the Habltrol Nicotine Smoking Cessation Program.,

Free of charge and open to the public, monthly support 
group meetings are held the last Tuesday of every month on 
topcls of Interest to Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease 
patients and their families.

For more Information or to get on the mailing list call cither 
Joy or Bonnie at 896-5940.

Radiology associates accredited
The mammography facility administered by Central Florida 

Radiology Associates In Deltona has been accredited by the 
American College of Radiology.

The facility has met the necessary requirements, which 
Include a peer review evaluation of the facility's stall 
qualifications, equipment, quality control and quality 
assurance programs. Image quality and breast dose. The 
accreditation must be renewed every three years.

This program was started In response to two major concerns 
expressed by radiologists, other national medical organiza
tions, and the public, the are: that qualified personnel perform 
iWJ "Interpret mammograms and that dedicated mam mo- 
gtfcphle equptmept be used, to ensure that women receive 
Optimum mammographtc examinations with the lowest 
possible risk.

Peyronie’s Disease explained
Although no proper statistics exist on Its 

exact Incidence, the problem, known as 
Peyronie’s Disease — "The Bent Penis" Is 
known to be more common than believed.

This penile deformity was first described 
by Fallopius In the 16th century, but was 
named after Francios Olgot de La Peyronie 
(1667-1747) who wrote a paper "On some 
obstacles opposing the natural ejaculate of 
semen."

The presentation can be varied. It usually 
begins with a small painless "knot” or 
"hard area."

As the disease advances, curvature or the 
penis Is noticablc In the erect and then In 
the flaccid state. Erections can be painful, 
and later on. they diminish In quality, or 
may stop altogether. Sexual Intercourse 
may become painful or even Impossible. 
These changes are gradual, and may take 
more than a year.

What causes the bend In the penis? The 
Irritation begins In the corpus cavemosums. 
which are tne erectile bodies of the penis, 
one on each side. The corpus cavemosum Is 
covered by a sheath called the tunica 
albuginea or Buck's fascia.

■Although precise cause 
Is unknown, irritation of the 
sheaths result In scar tissue 
being deposited. The extent 
of tne ‘‘knot" depends on 
the intensity of the original 
irritation, f

H « » l  4 a h a q I r d a r , M . 0  ,

Although precise cause Is unknown. 
Irritation or the sheaths result In scar tissue 
being deposited. The extent of the "knot" 
depends on the Intensity of the original 
Irritation. The scarring spreads along the 
length of the penis resulting In shortening, 
or may veer to one side resulting in 
differential erection of the two bodies, which 
results In the curvature. When the scar 
penetrates deep Into the corpus cav- 
emosum, replacement occurs resulting in 
Impotence.

Diagnosis Is primarily baaed on patients

history, backed up by the presence of a knot 
or hardening of the penis. Some tests llk< 
ultrasound may confirm the presence or. 
and the extent of the disease, but do add to 
the cost. A Polaroid film by the patient 
during erection helps to assess the degree ol 
the problem.

Treatment of this condition is cither 
conservative or surgical. The relief of pain. II 
present, Is of greater priority. The use of 
medications In pill form has been successful 
In some coses. The use of various Injections 
directly Into the lesion Is another treatment 
Surgical treatment Is reserved for later 
stages with Impotence, or for marked 
curvatures not responding to more con
servative measures. It may even involve 
lnsertion of a penile prosthesis.

Overall, the earlier the patient Is seen by 
his urologist, the better his chances arc to 
begin conservative treatment. Some pa
tients may pull prograss and are candidate-* 
for surgical measures.

M vl JsSsflrSsr, M.D.. It • uroto,l«> with an otllc at wo 
W. Lafca Mary I M „  Lshs Mary.

Tha haalth column N arovMaO at a community tarvlca by 
C aunty Mad leal Sadaty. Inqulrf* may ba

dlrattad to tha maSIcol tact!

Ttii Village On TIm  Oraan H—HR Center.

Village on the Green Health , Center 
receives iix  straight superior- ratings

New treatment eases 
AIDS patient dilemma: 
death or blindness?

eaai iL e. n a n i v
Scenes Writer

BOSTON — Imagine this: One 
medicine will keep you alive, 

will aave your eyesight, 
t you cannot take both.

That Is a dilemma for many 
with AIDS. They can take 

a medicine that slows HIV. 
AIDS virus, or they can take 
Iclovlr. a medicine that 

g  eye Infection, 
it since both drugs cause 

many cannot tolerate 
together.

'A lot of people need to make 
) choice." said Dr. Jay S. Duker. 

off AZT and shorten your 
or stay on AZT ana go

To give patients a third choice.
have developed a 

way of delivering the eye 
so It won't cause ane- 

ila. The strategy: Implant 
ilnuacule sustained-release 

i Inside the eyeball.
This keeps the drug out of the 

and Inside the eye. 
It Is needed. And It Is 

at a slow, steady rate 
tthout the ups and downs of 
lly Infusions.
This idea Is Just one of dozens 

* new approaches being dcvel- 
to control opportunistic 

— the usually harm- 
germs that attack people 

1th AIDS-weakened Immune 
The pharmaceutical

Industry estimates that more 
than 40 drugs arc being tested 
against these viruses, bacteria 
and other microscopic Invaders 
common among AIDS patients.

Of all of the AIDS-related 
I l l n e s s e s ,  o n e  c a l l e d  
cytomegalovirus, or CMV. re
tinitis la among the most fre
quent — and the most devastat
ing. It strikes about 20 percent of 
AIDS patients. Untreated It 
means certain loss of sight.

In a treatment still considered 
experimental, doctors have sur
gically implanted the pellets In 
about 30 patients. Most of the 
cases have been handled by Dr. 
Rajiv Anand of the University of 
Texas Southwestern Medical 
Center In Dallas, and Duker at 
New England Medical Center In 
Boston.

"So fa r . ' we've had fairly 
spectacular results," Anand

‘ XONGWOOtf Village on tHe- 
Green Health Center received Its 
sixth straight superior rating, 
the highest mark awarded by 
the State of Florida,

The 60-bed skilled nursing 
facility, an Integral part of the 
Village on the Green llfecare 
concept, was recognised for 
overall excellence In medical 
services and patient care at the 
retirement community.

The Health Center Is primarily 
for residents of the center, a 
luxury retirement community 
with more than 300 senior 
r e s id e n ts .  H ow ever, non? 
residents may take advantage of 
the facility baaed upon space 
availability.

"We take great pride In our 
sixth straight superior rating." 

D ick M u lfln g e r, ad-sa id
mlnlstrator. 'It's not something

World No-Tobacco Day! 
aet for next weekend

we take lor granted. It's some
thing we work extremely hard 
for— every day of the year."
' The Health Center provides a 
broad spectrum of professional 
health services. 1

"The center has proven to be 
ideal for those who need atten
tion and medical care 6utaide a 
hospital, including several out
standing therapy programs." 
said Mulflnger.

Lake Mary physician Robert G. 
Kaplan. M.D., Is medical director 
at the facility.
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In view of the scientifically 
proven dangers of tobacco both 
for smokers and non-smokers 
who inhale smoke produced by

The procedure has been 90 
percent successful In halting the 
patients’ sight-destroying CMV 
Infections.

Until now, standard therapies 
for CMV retinitis have been 
ganciclovir and a newer medi
cine called foscamet. Although 
foscamet does not cause anemia, 
as ganciclovir and AZT do, about 
one-third of patients still cannot 
take it because It harms the 
kidneys.

others, the World Health Organi
zation has committed Itself to 
fighting this menace.

X * World No-Tobacco Day, which 
will be celebrated on May 31 
each year, Is Intended to dis
courage tobacco users from 
consuming tobacco and to en
courage governments, commu
nities. groups and Individuals to 
become aware of the problem 
and to take appropriate action.

In 1992, the concentration Is 
on smoking at work and on the 
need for combined action by 
governments, employees and

em p lo y ers : "T obacco-T rcc 
w o r k p l a c e s :  s a f e r  a n d  
healthier."

The workplace — along with 
bed — Is the place where people 
spend most of their lives. So'the 
least they can ask Is to be able to 
breathe healthy air there, un
polluted by tobacco smoke.

But as everyone knowns this la 
far from being the case every
where at present and many 
non-smokers have to share their 
office or workshop with one or 
more smoker colleagues.

On the fifth World No-Tobacco 
Day the aim will be to put across 
the message tha t everyone 
should have the right to work in 
an environment unpolluted by 
tobacco smoke.

• AUTO •  WORK OOMP. 
■  •S U F A F A L L H
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Hernia repair used to be 

considered major surgery- 
but, no longer.

Today, It can be as simple 
as a one-day "walk4n. walk
out" procedure. Prompt 
and coat effective.

For a new or recurrent 
hernia, we use a mesh 
technique that speeds 
recovery, lessens pain 
and requees recur
rences.

The Hernia Center

of Central Florida is oper
ated by Surgical Associates- 
an estab lished  team  of 
skilled surgeons who have 
practiced in Central Florida 
since 1973 and have per
formed literally thousands 
of hernia operations. 

Three convenient loca
tions: Winter Park, Mait
land and Oviedo. For an 
appointment, call us at 
(407)647-2727.

Yom Can Th a t

(487)847-2727
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How eU P U ce
ACLF A partm ents 

Independent A A ssisted Living

FREE LUNCH TOUR 
Call For R eservation! 

328-7700
800 W. Airport B1 vd., Sanford, FI 82773 

Thta ACLP fadtlty It w *a  m nioc hmm u 4  tfcwfcf l

tin fo il Office 
101 East P in t Street •  330-7266

Cop-picnic
concerned
Bvs.aaiwaAiiPiaiB
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — The organizer of 
a gathering of Seminole County

orgs
lOlC

law enforcement personnel Is 
angry about a political wart that 
has formed on the face of the 
event.

"It's unfortunate that the polit
ical thing would overshadow 
this." said Sgt. Michael Tlndel. 
of the Florida Highway Patrol. 
"I'm Just afraid people are going 
to back out and not attend and 
this whole thing Is going to be a 
big flop."

Several candidates for Semi
nole County sheriff and a county 
commission candidate were 
angered last week when the 
committee organizing the June 
27 event voted to exclude all 
political candidates.

The committee is comprised of 
represcntltlves from each of the 
county's seven police depart
ments. the sheriffs department 
and the FHP. The event Is open 
on ly  to law e n fo rc e m e n t 
personnel serving In Seminole 
County. Including police, depu
ties. troopers, corrections of
ficers. wildlife officers with the 
Florida Came and Fresh Water 
F i s h  C o m m i s s i o n ,  a d 
ministrative staff and their fami
lies.

Tlndel said he came up with 
the Idea for the barbeque to give 
the law enforcement officers In 
the county an opportunity to 
meet In a casual setting with 
their families for "cop shop 
talk." Tlndel denied suggestions 
lhal the event was to help 
"smooth ruffled feathers" — 
overcome any misunderstand
ings between departments.

"There's always going to be a 
lot of misunderstanding about 
what everyone's duties are." 
said Tlndel. "This was Just an 
opportunity to bring people 
together. Harmony exists, but no 
one really knows what exists 
outside their own department."

Tlndel said he was born and 
grew up in Seminole County. 
After serving eight years with 
the Sanford Police Department, 
he was hired by the FHP 11 
years ago and subsequently 
t r a n s fe r re d  s e v e ra l tim e s  
throughout the state. In Novem
ber. he was transferred to Semi
nole County and now lives In the 
Markham Wqoda Road area.

•‘When I got back. |  met scene * 
old buddies and I got lo  tltlnldag 1 
about a way to get everyone 
toge ther."  said < Tlndel. .*>11.• 
scemed like an opportune time.
It was the summertime. CpI. 
(John L.) Smith and I went to 
Capt. (BUI) Sanders and asked 
him about it. He said ft sounded 
like a good idea. That's all U 
was."

But the recommendation by 
Longwood Police Chief Greg 
Manning to block candidates 
struck resulted in a Inharmonic 
tone to the effort. Longwood Lt. 
Butch Yeivlngton. on behalf of 
Manning, made the suggestion.

"My philosophy is to get these 
guys together to get to know 
each other." said Manning. "If 
candidates come there It will pit 
people against each other. 1 
know two of my best friends in 
the world Charley Fagan and 
Don Eaitnger are going to be 
hurt. But if politicians would be 
allowed. I would ask not to be 
involved."

The decision blocked Sheriff 
Don Eaitnger from attending the 
barbeque at the L ft L Acres 
Ranch near Heathrow. The de

ft

JOSEPH A. ROSIER

organizer 
about flap
clslon also blocked reserve depu
ty Art Davis, a county com
mission candidate.

Tlndel said he opposed the 
decision as did others at the May 
18 meeting at the Longwood 
Police Department. Tlndel de
clined to name others that sup
ported his position.

"We had at least 45 minutes of 
discussion on that topic," said 
Tlndel. "I didn't think we had to 
exclude them from attending as 
long they understood there was 
no politicking. By eliminating 
the candidates, do you eliminate 
the campalnlng altogether?"

First Union. Face To face.

Howfc this for a bank statement?

When it comes to service, 
everything matteis.-

If your current bank is dosing, we invite you 

to move your accounts to First Union. With over

the largest and
► t * ♦

the country.'Since our doors 

opened in 1909, we've never reported a loss.

And we don't intend to start now. What's more, 

deposits are FDIC insured. So if strength and 

stability matter to you, we're your bank. ♦  We 

have over 900 offices and thousands of 24 

H our Banking Machines conveniently 

located throughout the Southeast. We also 

offer Customized Banking programs, direct deposit 

iutomatk transfer of funds. If convenience matters 

to you, we're your bank. ♦  You'll find we have 

some of the most knowledgeable people in the 

banking profession working for us. And 

they're equally friendly. If that matters to 

you, we're your bank. ♦  If everything matters 

to you the way it matters to us, come talk. We 

like to listen. And we're ready to help.
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Billups s doubts wlnnsr
SANFORD — Peggy Billups was the winner In 

two consecutive Mayfair Women's Goir Associa
tion play days at Mayfair Country Club.

On Wednesday, May 13, Billups carded a 31 to 
finish first In the Odd Holes Competition. Stella 
Brooks. Irene Harris and Miriam Andrews 
finished In a three-way tie for second at 35.

This past Wednesday. May 30. Billups shot a 
94. which was good for low gross honors. Helen 
Klllebrew's 71 was the day's low net score.

The MWGA will conduct Its annual awards 
luncheon afte r weekly play this coming 
Wednesday.

SSC tournament continues
LAKE MARY — Play In the Seminole Soccer 

Club's annual Seminole Memorial Tournament 
will continue today a t.th e  SSC complex on 
Markham Road and at Sylvan Park.

Some 3,000 players representing approxi
mately 150 teams from across the southeast are 
expected to compete In the 15 different boys' 
and girls' divisions ranging from Under-10 to 
Under-19.

The tournament, which began Saturday, la 
sponsored by the Seminole County Tourist 
Development Council. Pepsi and Club Soccer.

Play was to continue at 8 a.m. this morning 
and last until about 7 p.m. this evening at both 
the SSC complex and Sylvan Park. There will be 
some semifinal matches played Monday morn
ing. All the championship matches are sched
uled to be played Monday afternoon at the SSC 
complex.

Rlnker camp offerings
SANFORD — Wes Rinker’s Florida Baseball 

School will be offering summer baseball classes 
for players between the ages of 8 and 18 
beginning on June 15. *

The 8-to*12 age group will meet June 15-17 
from 8:30 a.m. to noon. The cost Is 865 per 
camper.

The 13-to-18 age group will meet June 15-19 
from 10a.m. to 3 p.m. Cost Is 895each.

All classes will be conducted at Sanford* 
Memorial Stadium.

Registration for the lO-weck fall class Is also 
now available.

For more Information about these or any of 
the other Florida Baseball School offerings, call 
t<#OO>840>1877. ■ *• I

At on* tim*, S*mlnol* County w m  • favorlt* pises for groups Ilk* th* 
Florid* Fr**wh**l*rt to schedule rides. But traffic conditions htvs gotten 
so bad, th* number of events has dwindled to the point that Saturday's 
Tuscawllta Tour is one of the few held In the county. Among those who
participated where Frank and Cathy Bacon (above) of Longwood and Lake 
Mary's Bill and Jan Mark (below). Bill Mark served as the trip leader (right).

on the road
Nightmare 
-for. cyclists> ALTAMONTE 8 PMMOt'«*^fh>r tho*eilooking 

to Increase their speed and Jumping ability,
> «Me steps are being taken to 
make county roads safer for 
cyclists.

"Whenever we rebuild a road 
or Install a new one. there is an 
additional two-foot lane beyond 
the outside lane." explained Van 
Derworp. “Along our collector 
and arterial roads, we put either 
five-foot or eight-foot wide side
walk.

"Lake Mary Boulevard, for 
example, will have a five-root 
sidewalk nn one side and an 
□SeaCewsty. Page SB

Lake Brantley High School boys' track coach 
Charlie Harris will bold a  four-day speed clinic 
from June 1-4.

The clinic will be aimed to help all athletes, 
not Just those in track.

Sessions will meet from 5 to 6 p.m. each of the 
four days. Registration is 890.

For more information, call Harris at Lake 
Brantley High School. 862-1770.

NAIOP Spring Golf Tournament
LAKE MARY — The Central Florida Chapter 

of NAIOP, the Association for Commercial Real 
Estate, will hold a Four Man Scramble Spring 
Oolf Tournament at Tlmacuan Country Club 
Wednesday, June 17th.

It will cost 885 per person to enter with a 
portion of the tournament proceeds going to 
UCF and Orange County COMPACT.

Oolfers must pre-register before June 10th.
Check-in the day or the tournament is set for 

10:30 a.m. with a shotgun start at 12:30 p.m. A 
reception will be held at 5:30 p.m. and there will 
be awards for Closest to the Pin, Longest Drive 
and Door Prises.

Sponsorship's are still available for the 
cocktail reception at 8750. the beverage cart at 
8500and the Tee/Oreen event at 8100.

Make checks payable to NAIOP Central 
Florida and mail to: NAIOP Central Florida 
Chapter. 122 North Orange Avenue. Suite A, 
Orlando. FI. 32801.

Bennett kicks Thunder to win
ORLANDO — Tracey Bennett kicked a World 

League record 53-yard field goal with 14:49 
remaining to lift the Orlando Thunder to a 13-10 
victory over the Barcelona Dragons Saturday.

After missing two first-half attempts. Bennett, 
who leads the Teague In scoring, connected on a 
29-yard attempt In the third quarter and the 
fourth quarter game-winner before the crowd of 
12.223.

Barcelona made a last-minute scoring drive 
but came up empty when Teddy dare la's 
47-yard attempt with 10 seconds remaining 
went wide left.

The Thunder. North American East champi
on. wlU host a  playoff game next week against a

SANFORD — Yes, things are 
pretty bad for bicyclists In Semi
nole County. But they’re getting 
better.

While Seminole County has 
opted not to formally and flnan- 

Metropol-

SANFORD — Recreationally. Sem
inole County offers something for 
Just about everybody.

Among the Tew exceptions are 
bicyclists.

According to Mike Wilson, the 
executive director nf the Florida 
Freewheelers. and Tom Cerny, 
coordinator of the Metropolitan 
Planning Organisation's Bicycle and

dally participate 
Itan Planning 
Bicycle and Pedestrian Program. 
Tony Van Derworp. the Planning 
and Development Director for 
Seminole County, says that defl-

Courier 
favored 
in France

Defense
dominates
scrimmage
Herald Correspondent

PARIS — The French Open has 
something unusual this year — an 
overwhelming favorite for the men's 
title.

Can anybody stop former Sanford 
resident Jim Courier?

The 21-year-old Florida native, 
who now lives In Pasco County. Is 
returning to Paris, where he won his 
first Grand Slam title a year ago. as 
the undisputed No. 1 player in the 
world.

He won the Australian Open 
earlier this year and swept to an 
Impressive victory last week In the 
Italian Open, the season’s major 
day-court warmup for Paris, stret
ching his winning streak to 16 
matches.

So dominant is Courier at the 
moment that he has taken to 
describing his form In trims of 
perfection.

"The way I'm hitting the ball and 
moving and how I feel physically. 
It's perfect." Courier said after 
overpowering Spain’s Carlos Costa, 
the year’s day-court sensation, in 
the final of the Italian Open last 
Sunday. "I am very pleased and 
very confident."

The women's Held is headed by 
two-time defending cham pion 
Monica S eles, with Gubrlclu 
Sabatlnl, Steffi Graf and Arantxa 
Sanchex-VIcarlo as the main 
challengers. No surprises there.

But there hasn't been such a 
strong favorite among the men
□ te e  C esriar, Page SB

SANFORD — In at least one 
respect, it's the same successful
football program as always.

Seminole High School's defense 
apparently remains the dominant 
force that it Is nearly every year. In 
a hard hitting scrimmage game 
Friday night, at Thomas E. Whigam
Stadium, the defenses combined for 
seven sacks and stopped 17 plays 
for losses as the Orange nipped the 
Black 7-0.

"We're always known as a physi
cal ball club." said Seminole head 
coach Emory Blake. "We played 
good defense tonight. We had good 
balance, offensively as welf as 
defensively. We tried to separate our
guys so we could get that balance. 
Once we make some adjustments. I
feel really good about our upcoming 
season."

In leading his team to victory. 
Todd Braden continued to assume 
the role of heir-apparent at Semi-

;-to-be determined opponent

nole's tradition-rich quarterback 
position. He completed two passes

Outstanding defense has become a trademark of th* Seminole High School 
football. Friday's Black-Orange scrimmage was no different as Sam Becker 
(No. 43) and the defense shut down Tyrone Williams (No. 3) and th* offense.

State Maricet perfect in Over-35 play
11 a.m. -  WFTV 9. Indianapolis 500. (L)
BA PLAYOFFS , ,
3:90 p.m. — WESH 2. Portland Trail Blazers 
Utah J a u .  (L)

SANFORD -  Stale Market Restaurant protected its 
lead in the Sanford Recreation Department Men's 
Over-35 Spring Softball League In convincing fashion 
Friday night at Ptnehurst Park, hammering Momoc 
Harbour Marina 13-1.

Sanford Herald SUNDAY
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E 3 NATIONAL LIARUI
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-------- ..bteyH
Leuktena If. 7, Tuteno 1, Tuten*

#1SSMINOLB PARK 
Friday's remits 

First race-t AM, D: 11,41
4 Obey or Pay ,00 1.M 1 H
1 Dream Choaan 440 1*0
5 Klttyiitrlngbeen 7*0

q (t*>Mail r inm .u i r (+t-ntie**
kcuKria -  utH, Ot M.M

2 Ska* David 740 1«  I.M
I Star Energy I.M t.M
7 Rlmflr* Flyer J »

a <i*> im ii a <m i m.hj t ii+ u i \m i  
00 1+1) 1**0

Third rac* -  1AM. M. tl.TI 
t Gold NF rath li*e JM IAS
I Mercurial Olrf IN  I.M
a Play It Ry Ear 1*0

0  (Ml IS.M; P (4-11 U.TOl T (4-MI III.Mi 
I (4-1-4-714M.M

Fourth rece— MM. Di JJJf 
7 SL Florida Tan 7.40 IN  7*0
S Luclnetlon S40 1.10
4AHEIylt 440

q u-ii uaii a n il tiaii r (M-ti mat 
Filth rata — I AM, Ct I1J4 

1 My Lima Zappa a JO JM 140
1 Sachem Fortune IN  141
7 Simple# Ealt 4.41

on-ii uan p n-ii oomi t ii-m i i*+m
lliMraea-1AM.Dil1.lt 

OCR'iDannyllua 11.40 sal IM
■ Xafcac Chrlt I.M lai
5 Big Rust Eckert I.M

o (*4 i u m i  p (Mi naii T (m i ) mail
PICK I (1-1-4 ,1 a( 1) Rf .M

levwHhrac* -  1AM. >i 11A4 
1 Rich Bowman 1141 1141 440
eCR'sMegkOn* I.M I.M

rad Nath

w L Pet. •B
Pittsburgh *4 1* m
tt. Louis » IS J41 m
NawVarh 14 M us i«* - - *--- *HW1TT99I If M «7 4k
Philadelphia tl tl .411 Ik
Chkape _ tl a Ct 7

w L Pet. SB
SenPrancteca 14 17 JOS
lanDtega u If i d tk1̂--■----aiWUlCIVVItoTI M M 401 ik
Heueten tl a .4* s
Atlanta If a M t *k
LmAngatee IS a MS 7

Oama I -  Ohio It. (I * » ) vs Proyldanco 
Itt-ll)

Oama I — Cal St.-PiHterten (40-11) vs. 
Louitiana II. 00-111. (n)

leader,MeyM
Oama 10—1p.m.
Oama tt —1p.m., It no com ary

___1111__ .
AtTaHahat 
PrW.WUytt

Stanfard 7, Ooarfla 1  Georgia ettmteeNd 
Western Carolina 14, Kent!

Montroal 7. Atlanta 1
Philadelphia o. cine mneti 1 
HauataM.lt. Loolo i 
tanDMfoLCMcaoao 
PimOwrfh 4. Lot AwpatM 4 
Ian Prantlaco 7, Now Vert*

*-a---»— aa^M■SiPWFf MSf H
Western Carolina 1, Slaniard I 
PNrtdi BMM 4. Kant t  KlM lIMateOted 
•ohm 0 -  MiHMrd (lt-111 n. Ftartda 

MaM(u-tt), (o)
landey, May M

Oama 11 — Western Carolina (44-tt-l) vt. 
Oama twinnar, 1p.m.

Oama 11 — UN stern Carolina vt. Oama I 
'~ rr. 4 p m, It necessary

V IMoHla A WWtTinil fi A T W  t
New Varta, Ian Francttcal 
Cincinnati ot PMiadaNhio, (nl 
HauatanatSt. Lau4t,(n) 
PittMvi|4iptLoa inpaiit. (w) 
Chkageet SanDtege, (n)

•  (m i  mjii p (Mi w ail t u m i
iii**itt*++niJ*+M

BNIiRiiato-MM.CiM.il 
4 1J ttdy Bddle U M  17M It.M
1 Pull Return 140 440
• SurtaMeM MAO

0  (Ml Mail P (Ml Ml JO; T (4-M)

Atlanta (tmotti 14) at Montroal (Oardnor 
M),l:Mp.m.

Cincinnati (Rife •-)) at Philadelphia 
(lthiillnoM),l:ttp.m.

Hautton (J.Janet tai at It. Laulo 
(TowhMury At), t:11p.m.

PimawOh (Oraha* Ml at Lot Anpalot 
(Ki .Otom t-4 ), 4:Mp.m.

Chieata (Caitllla l-l) at ton Oiopo 
(Molandot all, a.-M p.m.

New Var* (Cano ail at ton PrancNco 
(WHOM 4-11,4:Mpjn.

WaM race—1AM, Dill 44 
I Now Way To Ply 740 740 144
attunmnpOvn 1040 140
? Imoltj m

•  (Ml 1741; P (Ml 4040; T (1+1 > MC4 I; 
0 0 (1-4 B Ml 1,10040

tOltroM—1AM, AitlJO 
4 Pran‘1 Bltbaa MM 740 041
iRaalOona 740 4M
1 GOB Nikita 440

•  (Ml MAO; P (Ml M7.M; T (0+ 1)
141140/1 <+++eM) 141140

ItIRrOCO— I4 M.CI 1144 
1 Oprah Baby 1140 140 140
7 VauAroThaOna 740 140
ID'iKall'o Bella 140

•  (+7) 1740/ P (1-71 0440/ T (1-71 Ml
aacRIIMO

IMP race-1AM, •  t II41 
OMIlaa Prom Hama 740 440 141
HJWhluor 140 aaa
i Mena Me tatty

•  (Ml MAO/ P (4-111740/ T (4-M11 
PICK 1 (4+ 41 winner MI400JI

iMh race—I AM. Ci 1141 
lOmnllthka 1140 140 440
IBIach Martha 140 140
4 That'* Thee Deo 440

•  11-1) 1140/ P (1-1) M4 li T (1+ 4) M4J*
14M race — I AM. B; M.74 

IChtelMuncte 1141 140 141
lOmnlOocha 140 IM
a taartla NOIory 441

•  (1-0) 1144/ PIH 17141/T (+1-4) MM0
IMlrooO-lA44.Ci4l.t4 
Jendte 740 440 740

(74) 11040/

AMTlMMBOT

(I
At Carol( ___
Prtdoy.MoyH 

touM Carolina l  Notre Homo l 
North Carolina BUM 4. Delaware 1

11. Merytaod-BeMmare CM/nTy I

ABTImoalBT 
CONPIRINCB PINAL!- -. a*"nsif, m f n

Utah 07, Portland M. Portland
+1

Mayo
4, Md.-Balttmero County I, M

(4+14)
11 -  Miami (1+7) o+

4 -  N. Carolina tt. <a+M> vt touM
(41-MI, (n)

MayM

.,MtyM 
Portland at Utah, l;Mp.m.

Me Mar, MayM
CMcaoa at Clavoland. i.-Mp.m.

CMICABOOM)
Oram 7-tl 1-1 1+ Pippen +u  14 n. 

CartwrtgM t-1 44  1. Jordan 1177 +t0 M. 
+4 + 0  tl, Levlnfsten 44 0-0 0.

OemoO—>:Mp.m. 
Garnet-7:Mp.m.

Lotto Batch Halo 7. leatherettern
Tenao t  Vtcgtele Cent menwoatth 1
-----  l in t -------------  '
Va.

MayM 
L IWM

1 Bee II lent 
IPayPrtnetM 

•  (+7) 414I|
MIMS

A -  Mill N -

U, tw lauNlana I. IW
Game ■ -  Taaaa (4+14) va. Taaat-

ArtMoMn (M14)
4 — Leaf Beach 01. (M-t+11 vt 
ililtM).(n)

. ;MoyM
ii—liM+m.

Oamal —SMpjw.
Oamal— Ip-m.

Artnehang M  +1 A Perdue t-11 -t 7. Hadpat 
»t  +4 0. S. William* * 14-4 1+ Kino 44 04 a 
TetaHtl-TIMM * 4- 
CLBVILAND(M)

Nance 7-to +4 to. tondwt +1 +4 a. 
Oaedharty 7 11 +1 M. (Me Ml +4 Ml Price 
+U + I 14. J.WIIIIamt +11+M M, Battle tA 
eat Brandon+1+0a.Tetaii 1+Mt+HM

M M M M -  IM 
M If M M -  N  

r «a +1 (Penan in
Jordan 1-lL Cleveland +M I (Me U  Price 
+4). Pawled dut Nano. RMaundc Chlcapa 
40 (Oram m, Cleveland 40 IDauohtrty Nl. 
A«aiaN Chicago M (Jordan t), Cleveland n  
(Daugherty, I  Me I). Total teute-Chkag* u. 
Cleveland It. A-M.171. 1

hfUtf OTAMPMm 1
AM Timet COT

to L T Pet. PP PA
r.Maya a Barcekna 
it, RIBor I. Rider Land*

I S f JM 1ft Ml
1 * t JM tM in

ARThneelBT 
AMBBICAM L IM M

to L Me •R
Taranto V M 4M —
Battlmara M IS Jlf k
New Vert SI if J tf 4
Beaten M M •M 4k
Milwaukee M M ik
Detroit If a m 7k
Clmtei tl a JH ilk

Wart a
W 1 L Nt. • •

Oakland M 17 JM —
Chket* tt tr JO s

tt if JS7 tk
Teiet a ti m s
Cel Hernia * si j n sW-- u M JM «k
Kansas City to M JM *

s a ^ r ^ a s t t h M M N *

i B — Ca haw nia 
Maamur-in 

Oama * — OaoroN Toth (4+17) va. Taaaa 
ABM (4+If), (n)

BaaBM.MdfM
IM—  Ipjh.
1)1 - 0  pAL.Ni

1MM7

0 I  "!• 4M04MM
a 4 1 AM M4 Hi
1 B B 4 M 171174
1 • I  .111 NO rt)

ViM M. NMhallt to. 4. Nkheitt St.

7 I 0 .770 tt) 111
7 1 0 .770 174 IM
d 1 1 .7M Ml U1

_  If. Land* t*
New Ywt NweJaroaydl, Mwtli ail 11 

'  tn BaraaNaa M
(nt

Detroit a. MdwNaeta*
Battlmara L Center nte I 
Toronto 4 .0 1 cigel 
Teu* 14. KentetCtty 7 
Mllwiuhm M New Vartif, M NnMBt 
toettka I. Cleveland I

• - UCLA (M-M) va. YaM (IM) 
f  -  MNaNalQpl to. (a+MI va- 
• (♦to), ("I

taaday.MpyM
H -lpm .
II—lam . H

1
MltwaghatL New Vartl. NNMnoa 
Mkmemtll. Dttretll 
Cal Hernia at BaMlmere. (n)
TarenN at Chirapa, (n)
ICtntM City at Testa. <n) 
Chevel4ndetleattte.ini

Oakland (DarthN+l*at I
+ 1). l:Mpm.

Mltwaufeaa IhMInmn + 1) at New Var* 
(tandareanl-ll. t:Mp-m.

Cellfernla (PInlay l-t) at Battlmara 
(Mllachl+I), l:llp.m.

Terante IMarrli +1) at thtriQi (McCaaUil
l-4),I:Mp.m.

Kan»m City (Appier + »  at Tanaa (JaWcaat 
Of ),):Mp.m.

Minntoala (Krvapor 4+1 pt Detroit 
ITanena+l),B:MpAa.

Cleveland lArmotrano 1-1) at Seattle 
(Porter+0),l:Mp.m.

AN Timm BBT 
■MNCSPMAU 

nwnday.Meylt
PltNhuroh S. BeeNn 1.

M

.Marti
7 HI pm.

____ MayM
at PNNtwto. 7:M pm. II

1(4111) 
Oamal— liMpm. 
OampS— 4:Mpm. 
(tompf— S:Mpm.

to. M7-14) va. Cal
1).(a)

MayM

PIWMurtoi at l
ay,May 17

7.M pm.. l( nacat-
Me Arte 11nwyrMff I*

at PIHMuiqIl 7iM pm.. H

INDIANAPOLI1 ,- ,Tht',|kwup tar the May 
14 tndtanopello M0. iittlno drlyar, homo town 
or country, car numhar. chamic-anolne. and 
4 lap avaraoa ipaad In mllat par hour
(rraMN):

At To cm a. Arte.
Prtday.Meyn

. ^ .̂w.l,Pre»neIte1eAU— 
IcuWwmHi n LauNlana+ Hawaii a 
WacMnotan + ArlMna*

Saturday. May M
Oama 4 -  AM tone u+n-1; v».

14+11)
Oama I -  Waahlnoten (Mlf) vt Frame

tl. (UN), (nl
Game a -  SC Leulolana (M M) vt

----------• (41-1+1), (nl
Saaday.MayM

___ »?—ipm.
Oamal — 7:Mp.m.

7— »:Mp.m.

U. Sian Pu. JanaavllN. Wit.. Ho. •). IM1 
Lola Butch, mmii 14. JWm Andretti. Indl 
anapollo. No. L Laia-CTwvy A. 777*44; is. 
r-Brlc Bachelor!, Belolwm, Ha. 1*. lrtO 
Lola Bwlck. III.SM.

1

14. r Philippe Oache. Franca, Ha. 44. IMI 
Lala Chevy A. 171.404; 17. Scett Pruett. 
DuMM. Ohio, IM. if. TruetpertiChevy A, 
7*  444, M. Mm Peel Jr.. Wed Pehn Beach, 
Me. ft. IfM Lat+Buk*. HUM.

New 7
if. r-Peiri Tracy, Canada. No. 7, IMI 

Panoka-Chevy A. 71* 711/ M. Jett Andretti. 
Neiarofh. Pa.. Na. 40, LeU Chevy A, Ilf JM; 
11. Jim Crawford. Scotland. Na. M. Lola 
Bulch, IMAM.

■PtoftflMy li
Chlcafla tie, Cleveland fa. Chkape Nadi

n. Ai Uneer, Alhuauarnue. NM.. No. 17, 
Lata-Bulch. 737 744; 17. AJ. Feyt. Hautlan. 
Na. 14, LaiaOwvy A, 177 7* ;  74 Buddy 
Lacier, Vail. Colo . No. 11, tHt Lola Bulch. 
771 AM

Bawt
77 Raul Beaaet, Braill. No. II, Laia-Chevy 

A. 277.414; M. r Brian Benner, Beaten. No. 7*. 
IMI Lola Bulch. 7* 441; 17. r-Lya M. Jewel. 
Part Laedirdali, No. ♦#. 1*1 laia-Oavy A. 
D0.1M 
Haw 10

M- r-JImmy Vacoar. DHcavary Bay, Calif., 
Na. 47. IMI Lala-Chevy A. tn.ni/ It. 
Oammic Dahaan. Falrtoi. Calif., Na. 44. IMI 
Lata-Chevy A, no.) it/ M. Tam toeva, 
PeradtM Valley, Arii.. Na. it. 1*1 Lola 
Butch, ltt.717.

tow It
11. Oardtn Jahncach, HaotinpL Mich.. Na. 

tl. tttl Lola-Bulch. llt.lMi 11. r-Tad 
Let Anpeim. No. it. IMI Lola

Chevy A, tit.171/ 11. Scott Oaadytar. 
Canada. Na. 1L LoKChevy A. m  Jtl

PNM overeat -  m.47t (Record; termer 
racardlHJM. IMI)

Ptnnir whmen (It) — Marta Andretti, 
Arte Liryondyh. Penny Sullivan. Rich Mean, 
hobby Rahal. Bmaroon Fittipaldi. AI Ui 
AJ. Payt. Tam Wye. Oardan Jahncach.

(7) — Brie Badwlart, Philippe 
Oache. Paul Tracy. Brian Banner, Lyn ll.

; Jimmy Varner, Ted Prappae.
MM-Paul Tracy. U.
r-AJ.Feyt,».

i— Rich Mean.
— Lola 17, Panoha 7. 0*1 mar 1. 

Trueepartt 1.
BaoMaa -  Chevy A 11, Bukh It. Ford 

Caatnrth 4, Chevy • B1.
iiM >t I* li U till » il H 4 1 « ,

cutm
CONCORD, N.C. — The I me up ter Sunday's 

Coca-Cola m NASCAR wmeten Cup Mart 
car race, wMh driver, hameteww. make M 
car. and avarato RuMItylno ipaad:

I. Bill BIHMt, Dawtanvllta. Of..
17M7t mph, new event recard;
H im  Mart Martin. May. trtti 1. Kyle 
Petty. Randteman. NC.. Pontiac, ITIJM.

1 Rkky Rudd. ChMimaha. Va.. ChavraNt. 
171444; a Brett Bedine. Chemunp. N.Y., 
Ford. 171. IM.

I. Mart Martin. Bateavllte. Art., Pard. 
174.711; a. Kan Schrader, Fenton, Me.. 
Odvratet. I74jaa.

7. Rutty Wallace. St. Laulo. Pontiac, 
HUM; 0 Alan Kutertrtl. Oroantold. WH . 
Pard. !7Atn.

f . Startmp Martin, CMumhla. Tom., Pard. 
17+77)1 10. Dirt Trickle, wtocanain Rapid*. 
W1L. Ford. 17+4*1.

II. Bmle Irvan, MadrtN. Calif.. OwvratM. 
m.t77i t+ Richard Patty. RwidNman. N.C. 
Pontiac. 171477.

tl. Date Bernhardt, Riiaiipdlte. N.C.. 
Chevrolet. 1714* ;  14. Tarry Lahente. Carpu* 
ChrtMt. T*m + Otdamahlla, IH.7* .

II. Michael Waltrlp. OwenMora. Ry., 
Panttac, in AM; U. Tad Muapran. Franklin. 
WH., Ford. 171A*7.

17. Oavay Allltan, Hueytown. Ate-, Ford. 
ITtAAt/ H. Darrell Waltrlp, Pranhlln. Tam., 
Chevrolet, I7I4S7.

It. Oeett Iodine. Chomuna. N.Y., Ford. 
ITIJM; M. Jimmy Hern ley. RM 
Ford. 1714ft.

II. Dive Wider. Matter 
171* 1; n  Bahhy Hamilton, NaMivllto. 
Trm-Otdwnihite. I71JS1.

1+ Date Jarratt, Ca never, N.C.. Chovratet. 
I714B4; M. Brthy Hlllln, Midland. Teiaa. 
Chavratet. ill .tie.

t+ Marian Ihtphird. Canaver, NC.. Ford.

Va.,

Ill
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1, Roberto Guerrero, tan Juan Capttlrane. 
CaRI.. Na. 74. Late Bulch, 711 AM; 1. Eddie 
Cheever, Aipen. Colo.. No. t. Lote Ford 
Cetwarlh, IMAM; ). Marla Andretti, 
Nataretti. Pa., Ha. 1. Late Ford Coeworth. 
ntJM.

A Arte Lvyendyh. Nether landi, He. A 
Lala-Fard Coeworth. m  il); I. Gary Bel 
tenheuien. Monrovia. Ind., Na. II, Late 
Bulch, IM.tTl; a. Michael Andretti. Naiareth, 
Pa.. No. 1, Late Fard Coowerth. 7*144 

tow I
7. Scat! Braytan. CMdnater. Mich, Ne. 11. 

Lola Bukh, 1M.I41; 0. Danny Sullivan. 
Aopan, Cate.. Na. 1+ OalmerChevy A. 
M44Mi *. Rich Mean, JepMtr, to. A 
toMhe-Chovy B, SMJtA 

tow 4
N. Bahhy Rahel, Dublin. Ohio. Ne. It. 

Late Chevy A, H4.IM; 11. Imenon Fit
tipaldi. Bratll, Na. A Penrte-Chevy B, 
7774*7; 1+ AI Umar Jr., Ateunuomuo, N.M.. 
Ne.+ Ortmor-Chavv A, m m

RAINU OAIMI

t
Tim RbIdbb Is • 8anford nsflv* and Semlnola High School 

jraduati now playing lor th« Chicago Whlla 8ox. Hla stats are 
’or th* 1992 saason In th» first column, poraonal-bast aosaon 
totals In tha sacond column and currant caraar totals 
(Including 1992 gamas) In tha third column.

Ralnas was 0-for4 Friday night as the Whlta Sox warn 
dafaatad by tha Toronto Blua Jays, 9-2. Tha two teams ware 
scheduled to play Saturday night and again today at 2:35 p.m.

RAINCtQAUQE
CilifOfy *92 bast eaiRRr

******** i eeeaesi 33 160 1,593
129 647 6,041

Runt **»•*•*******••*••* 22 133 1,058
Hill.*.*....... ....... 34 • 194 1,795
RBI a********************* 9 71 511
Doublet............ 9 38 302
TrlplM.............. 2 13 89
Horn# rum....... 1 18 102
S t ® et***i*i********* 12 90 694
Avtrag®............ .264 .334 .297

I7IASS; M. Harry Cent. Taylortvllla. NC, 
Old»mablle.l7I.M1.

17. Oret SartA Mattltuck. N.Y., Chevrolet, 
171.Ml; M. Hut Stricklin. Cetera, Ala.. 
Chevrolet. 171.111.

M. Stanley Smith. Cheltee. Ate.. Chevrolet. 
171.1*1/ M. Dorrtko Cepe, Spenewey. Wash. 
Chevrolet. 171 AN.

SI. Rich Mast. Rachbrtdpe Rath*. Va. 
Otdimablte. 171*74; 11. Jaa Ruttman. Up 
land. Calll., Oldimeblla. I» * 71.

17. Jim Sauter, Ntcadah, Wit.. Pontiac. 
170AM; M. Bar* tolaaoh. Miami, Ctovratet. 
IIOJM.

IS. Dava MartlA Shyland. N.C.. Chavratet, 
170.4M; M. Lake Spaed. Jachtan, Mlu.. 
Ford. IMAM.

17. Jimmy Spancer. Barwlck, Pa., 
Chavratet. IM4M; M. Wally Oaltenbach Jr.. 
BMatt.Cala.. Ford. iM.Mi.

M. Randy Farter. Graanvllte. S.C.. Pontiac. 
1M.HI/ M. Bab Schacht. Chapin. S C.. 
Otdmwblte. IMAM.

41. Jimmy Meant, Forest City. N.C., 
Pontiac, l*t.atl; a . Charlie Clot {bach. Sell 
•vtbur*. Ind, Ford. til l* .

BASKITBALL
Nattenal Bethetbell Atmctetten

SACS AMI NTO KINO* -  Named Oarr 
It . Jean coach.

MIAMI TBOPICS -  Activated Bsi 
Terpley. Mater, hem Me teal enaad. am 
Kevin Prattt. Board, ham teferad reserve 
Placed OereM WHltemt, part, and Rat 
tonaiiter, terwird-center, nn Mn tail tanad.

HOCKBV
Nattenal Meeker Laapve

NHL -  Suspended Craig Muni. Cdmontw 
Otters defenseman, lor two games ter uslm 
his knee to check on opponent In * gome oi 
Mey IS.

WINNIPIO JITS -  Signed Aleie 
Zhemnov, center.

TBACK ANOPIBLO
THK ATNLITICS CONORBSS - 

Suspended Greg Motes, sprinter, for leui 
years and John Nichols, discus thrower, foi 
two years lor drug violations.

BASIBALL
CALIFORNIA ANOILS -  Placed Bobby 

Ram, Inftetder. an tha 11 day disabled list 
retroactive to Mey M. Recalled Luis Sale. 
Inftetder. hem Edmonton at the Pacific Coast 
LflNMMB.

CLEVELAND INDIANS -  Activated 
Gtenelten Hill, outttelder. ham ttw lidey 

‘ 1 list. Ssnt Tony Pomchka. intlolder.
A ot th* Pacttk Coast

I
CHICAGO CUBS — Activated Roy SaKhei, 

tntteldsr. ham the t+day disabled list.
CINCINNATI BIOS -  Signed Chris Estep, 

third heiimsn, to a contract with Cedar 
RapMsal Iho Midwest Laaoua.

MONTRIAL EXPOS -  Fired Tom Run 
nails, rnsnegsr. Named Felipe Alou maneg 
er■ Kevin Kennedy catching Instructor endUu— ti êralte mTtotoiiftoii f pit*' wfrmntw sm ivivvrp I99|W

lit Landrum, pitchI OiwA a,_ IWnKVvt;P 
the contract *4 Scett 

ham Indianapolis el the 
American Aawctetlen.

PHILADELPHIA PNILLIBS -  Signed Dan“ ‘ aliabm m raateartpfrQVFt PM to CtonTT iCT RBr into

May te.

AUTO RACINO
11 a m. -  WFTV». Indianapolis J00. (LI 
I p m. -  WTBS. NASCAR Coca Cola S00.

(L)
BASEBALL

):*  p.m. -  WAVK te. Cincinnati Rads el 
Philadelphia Phillies. (LI 

S p.m. — ESPN. Minnesota Twins al 
Detroit Tipen, IL>

NBA PLAVOFPS
1; *  pm. -  WESH 1. Portland Trail 

Bleiort at Uleh Jtf i. Game 4, (L)
BOX I NO

1) p.m. — SUN, Foelherwolghts. Kevin 
Kelly vs. Tom Vateot

ROLF
$:M p.m. -  ESFN. Senior FOA Atlantic 

Classic. IL)
7 p.m. -  SUN. Volvo PGA Championship 

NORSI RACING 
Midnight — SUN. Kansas Futurity 

RACQUBTBALL
t p.m. — SUN. Woman's Protesstensi

Clmmlmm ̂ huulwapiilss J l r ^ M l  v I M I  I l y h n i p l l ) )

SOCCOR
1 p.m. — UNI, Las Part Mm da Cuerla 

Pinal, (Lt -1
fpjn.-SUN.TBA

TO --------------
1 p.m. -  ESPN. NCAA Man's Champion 

■Hip . . .
MISCELLANEOUS 

1 p.m. — WB SH1. Oty mpk Showcase

PITTSBURGH PI BATES — Purchased tha
cenhact at Jerry Den Oteeten, pitcher, hem 
Buftete e( the American Asmcletten. Op
tioned Paul Milter, pitcher, la Buftete 

RMiIT. LOUIS CANS 
Oaarrara. first baseman, an the 1+dey
nrst hataman, from the V list.

AUTORACINa
II am. -  WO TO AM (141), WOCAAM 

HIM), Indl hi spalls M4 
1:4S p.m. -  WO TO-AM (1401, NASCAR, 

Cac+C*te*M (feined Inpregreml 
BASKETBALL

S p.m. -  WWNZ AM (74*). NBA Playoffs. 
Portland Trail Slaters at Utah Jan

'ITS *22”

•24”  *295 *345ItamatoaiOBM itama£SSB

ICM1 to FM BMWrial
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—Ma|
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Softball-
Sanford Hsrald, Sanford. Florida -  8unday. May 24, 1M2 -  SB

CoeU assd from IB
E a r l ie r  In th e  ev en in g , 

McRoberCa T ire Company 
dropped  a p a ir, losing to 
Need A-Sponaor. 13-7, and to the 
Sanford Officiating Service. 16-4.

State Market Restaurant tops 
the five-team league with a 4-0 
m ark followed by Need-A- 
Sponsor (3-1), Sanford Officiat
ing Serv ice (3-2), Monroe 
H arbour M arina (0-4) and 
McRobert’s Tire Company (0-5).

Leading the 17-hll attack for 
Nced-A-Sponsor were Mike Dick 
(double, two singles, two runs, 
four RBI). Mark Morgan (three 
sing les, th ree  runs). Mike 
Williford (triple, double, two 
runs, two RBI). Rocky Ell- 
lngsworth (two singles, two RBI) 
and Clint Dewhursl (two singles, 
two runs).

Also chipping In were Alan 
Peterson (two singles, one run. 
two RBI). Paul Bachand (single, 
one run. one RBI). Russ Gorman 
(single, one RBI). Tom BOyd 
(single) and Paul Bonvlllan (one 
run).

| Providing the offense for 
McRoberts Tire Company In the 
first game were Bruce Stuart 
(two home runs, double, single, 
three RBI). Brian Williams (two 
s i n g l e s ,  one  ru n ) .  J o h n  
Townsend (two singles). Joe 
Brtnkle (single, one run. one 
RBI). Russ Mclntlre (single. RBI). 
David Jones and Dave Drelfuerst 
(each with a single and one run). 
Bill Zalndonls (single) and 
Chryst Doncy (one run).

The Sanford Officiating Serv
ice was paced by Arthur Jackson 
(two singles, three runs, two 
RBI). Robert Smith (two doubles, 
one run. two RBI). Dan Cannon

(two singles, one run. three RBI), 
Tommy Raines (two singles, 
three runs) and Jack Eltonhcad 
(single, three runs, one RBI).

Other  c o n t r ib u to r s  were 
Wayne Russel (single, two runs). 
Duane LaFollette (double, one 
run). Robert Jones (single, one 
run. one RBI), Ken Dryden 
(single, RBI), Marvin Evans 
(single, one run) and John 
Winded and Ray Millie (one 
single each).

D o i n g  t h e  h i t t i n g  fo r  
McRoberts Tire In the second 
game were David Jones (triple, 
single, one nut. one RBI). Bill 
Zalndonls (triple, one run. RBI). 
B r u c e  S t u a r t  a n d  J o h n  
Townsend (each with two singles 
and an RBI), Tom Nyc and 
Chryst Doncy (a single and a run 
scored each) and Russ Mclntlre 
and Brian Williams (one single 
each).

Lloyd Wall highlighted Ihe 
State Market Restaurant assault 
with two doubles, a single, one 
run and two RBI. Robert Stevens 
added three singles and four RBI 
while Terrell Ervin had three 
singles, two runs and an RBI. 
Tolly Prank contributed a single, 
four runs and one RBI.

Also chipping in were Don 
Causseaux (two singles, two 
runs, one RBI). Bill Gracey (two 
singles, one run. one RBI). Steve 
Laurence (two singles, one run). 
Mike West (single, one run. one 
RBI) and Danny Lee (single, one 
run).

Monroe Harbour was led by 
Ron Vitale (double, single. RBI). 
Armand Brlnkhouse (single, one 
run). Chris Farmed (two singles) 
and Mike Pulton. Rick Stanley. 
Jim Sidling and George Denton 
lone single each).

Tribe

Qerod Shine (No. 34) ran for over 70 yards and the only touchdown In 
Seminole's Orange-Black scrimmage Friday night while quarterback 
Todd Braden (No. 10) completed two of seven passes for 27 yards.

C ss tls sM fro a i IB
for 24 yards In 

the scoring drive, but struggled 
the rest of the way. going 2-for-7 
with 27 yards.

"Todd’s In the driver’s seat 
right now," said Blake. "He did a 
good Job. We’re running a new 
offense, and that should help 
Todd and everyone else adjust 
better."

•

To demonstrate how dominant 
the defenses were, the Orange 
had only 24 total yards after 
scoring with 10:11 left In the 
second quarter. The Black had 
71 second half yards, not many 
considering that 69 of them 
came In two drives.

s

Qerod Shine ran 39 yards In 
the second quarter for the 
game's lone score and finished 
with over 70 rushing yards. 
Phillip King also stood out at 
running  back, leading the 
Black's frustrated second half 
comeback attempt with 69 yards

on six carries.
"Duke (King) and Gerod Shine 

did excellent Jobs,” said Blake. 
" B o t h  s i d e s  r e p r e s e n t e d  
themselves well. We're doing 
things pretty decently. The kids 
did a decent Job of minimising 
mistakes — there weren’t many 
penalties, and that shows that 
we're a disciplined ball club. 
There were some penalties, but 
that was Just flrst-game-un- 
der-the-llghts Jitters."

Next Friday Seminole will take 
part In the Spring Football 
J a m b o r e e  a t  T h o m a s  E. 
Whigham Stadium. After Lake 
Mary plays Lake Brantley In the 
first half Oviedo will challenge 
Lake Howell In the third quarter. 
Seminole will then take on Lake 
Howell In the fourth quarter and 
Oviedo In the fifth quarter.

"I think we'll be an exciting 
ball club." said Blake. "We have 
some weaknesses, but we'll 
work them out."

Courier
C oatlaasd from IB
since Mats Wflander won at 
Roland Garros in 1988. In Ihe 
past three years, the French 
Open began with wide-open 
fields and ended with surprise 
winners — Michael Chang In 
1989. Andres Oomet In 1990 
and Courier himself In 1991.

None came Into the French 
with the kind of season that 
Courier has enjoyed In 1992.

"I’m playing much better." he 
said. "I feel l‘m more of a

rrofessional as each day goes by.
know what I need to do to play 

well. It's been pretty much of a 
dream year."

There’s every reason to believe 
Ihe dream will continue In Paris, 
although Courier won't take 
anything for granted.

"Two weeks is a long time." 
he said. "A lot of tfvelrd things 
can happen. That's the beauty of 
It."

Other contenders In Parts fig
ure to Include Stefan Ed berg. 
Wimbledon champion Michael 
Stlch. Pete Sampras. Andre 
Agassi. Chang. Costa and clay- 
court specialists such as Emilio 
Sanches. Sergl Bruguera and 
Thomas Muster. Boris Becker Is 
skipping the French Open 
because of a thigh Injury.

Of all the challengers. Agassi 
— Courier's former roommate at 
the Nick Bollettleri academy In

Florida — has the game most 
suited to the red clay In Paris. 
But he has folded In two straight 
French Open finals, and this 
year has slipped to No. 12 In the 
world rankings.

"He Is as much a question 
mark for me as for you." Courier 
said. "I do know Andre la one of 
the most talented players on the 
tour and he’s a threat to win any 
week he decides he wants to. I 
am quite sure he will decide he 
wants to play well here."

So will Chang, who stunned 
the tennis world three years ago 
by winning the French at the age 
of 17. He said he has become 
more aggressive to keep up with 
power hitters like Courier.

"The game Is getting u lot 
quicker," he said. "It's one thing 
to be a defensive player, but you 
can't expect to'win all'lhe tlfiie 
against people who hll the ball 
hard. You have to change It up 
more. You can't rely only on 
passing shots."

Ivan Lendl, a three-time 
French Open champion, has 
dropped out of the lop 10 for the 
first time In 13 years. He's tied 
with Jimmy Connors among 
active players with eight Grand 
Slam titles, but seems unlikely 
to add another one In Paris.

"I believe that physically I'm 
as good as ever." the 32-year-old 
Lendl said after an early round 
loss to Marc Rosset In Rome.

.Bicycling
Continued from IB

Pedestrian Program. Semi
nole County Is one of Ihe worst 
areas In Central Florida to do 
any two-wheellng.

"Seminole County lias grown 
no quickly." nuld Wilson. "It 
grew Ix-fore there was any plan 
was In place to lake bicyclists 
Into consideration. And you 
have to linvc plenty of lead-in 
lime lo Incorporate those con
siderations Into growth and 
expansion plans.

"If you want to go for a short 
ride In Seminole County, you're 
In pretty good shape. But any
thing In the 30-mlle range and 
up. If you want to do some 
touring, then you run Into a lot 
of problems."

It's gotten so bud that the 
Frcewheelcrs schedule very few 
group rides In Seminole County 
uny longer. The Tuscawilla Tour 
held this past Saturday morning 
through the southeastern comer 
of the county Is one of the 
exceptions.

"We have cut back quite a bit 
on the number of rides In 
Seminole County." said Wilson. 
"The roads are getting more and 
more crowded. We used to have 
rides around Lake Monroe all the 
time. But we haven't done that 
In years.”

The goal of the MPO's Bicycle 
nnd Pedestrian Program, which 
covers Ihe trl-county area of 
Seminole. Orange and Osceola. 
Is to "promote bicycles and 
walking as a l ternat ives  to 

.p rivate aiitoxnoblles./'c.saJd 
Ccmy. who lives In Oviedo.

"If we can develop a commu
nity where people feel safe 
walking and riding, then we can 
get some of the ears off the road. 
That further Improve Ihe safety 
of walking and riding bikes as 
well as have a positive Impact on 
the environment."

The MPO helps coordinates 
transportation planning for the 
trl-county area and Its Bicycle 
and Pedestrian Program relies 
on Ihe support of outside agen
cies.

According to Ccmy. Orange 
and Osceola counties actively 
support and participate In Ihe 
program. Seminole County, as a 
whole, does not.

"Seminole County has taken 
Ihe stance that they will do It 
( Improve  road  a c c e ss  for 
bicycles) them selves," said 
Ccmy. "It's not that Seminole 
COunty Is anti-bicycles. It's Just 
that It hasn't given It the priority 
that other communities have.

"There arc 14 communities 
that contribute financial support 
to the program. Seminole 
County Is not one of them."

Ccmy did say that the cities of 
Lake Mary. Oviedo and Alta
monte Springs have contributed 
to the program Individually.

"As a matter of fact, we Just 
sent a request to Seminole 
County, asking for their financial 
participation during the fiscal 
year 1992-93." saldCemy.

Wilson said that last Sep
tember, the Freewheelera orga
nised a protest ride to try and 
motivate the Seminole County

Commission Into taking a more 
active part In working with the 
MPO group.

"We had 50 or 60 riders turn 
out In conjunction with a county 
hearing." said Wilson. "That 
was during the big flap about 
property taxes. While the meet
ing was standing room only, we 
did manage to have the point 
raised, not simply about the poor 
conditions for bicyclists, but that 
Seminole County had not agreed 
to help fund the program of 
Bicycle and Pedestrian Program 
of the MPO.

"While most of the people 
there were after Ihe commission 
to cut back on county spending, 
we had a very favorable response 
and support from a lot people 
who were not affiliated with the 
Freewheelers."

Wilson and Cerny said that the 
w hether or not the county 
chooses to financially support 
the MPO program, the bottom 
line Is tha t  conditions for 
bicyclists need to be Improved In 
Seminole County.

"The state recommends that 
outside traffic lanes be 14 feet 
wide." said Wilson. "That gives 
bicyclists plenty of room lo 
manuever and cars to operate In 
a safe manner."

Cerny said there are a different 
methods to Improving the con
ditions at varying costs.

"According to 1991 Depart
ment of Transportation cost 
estimates, to Install a striped and 
signed 4-foot wide bike lane an 
each side of a street costs 
$60,000 a mile, not Including 
the cost of aqulring the right of 
way." said Cerny. "By compari
son. the Central Florida con
nector will cost over $200 mil
lion for a five or slx-mlle stretch 
of highway.

"That (a dedicated bike lane) 
would be the optimum. To 
Install a wide curb lane on each 
side of ihe road would cost an 
additional $40,000 a mile. To 
add a four-foot wide paved 
shoulder on each side of the road 
would cost an extra $30,000 a 
mile."

County
C aatlaasd  from IB

eight-foot
sidewalk on the other side. In all of our road 
construction, we are maintaining a minimum of 
five-foot sidewalks."

Part of the problem, according to Van Derworp.
Is one of perception,. While members of the MPO'a . 

<B toy ate and Pedestrian t f sgssm a n d r ih c ^ r l^ * ,,  
Freewheelers would like to'see'Seminole County 

.draw a  definite program and-partlctpntr trVIhe *} 
tri-county effort along with Orange and Osceola 
counties. Seminole County Is financially limited 
to what It can do and when.

"We’ve built very few roads In the last 10

Gars," said Van Derworp. "As a result. It doesn't 
>k like much is being done to Improve 

conditions for bicyclists. But over the next 10 
years, we’re planning on building 80 miles of 
roads. And they will have a minimum of five-foot 
sidewalks alongside them.

"Also, all our new roads have an outside lane 
that's a minimum of 12 feet wide with an 
additional two feet paved outside the stripe."

Another way that the county Is Improving 
conditions Is by requiring developers to Install

sidewalks In their subdivisions and making sure 
they link up to accesses to other resident uses 
such as shopping centers, schools and recre
ational areas.

"Ten years ago. we didn’t require sidewalks In 
subdivisions." said Van Derworp. "Then we 
learned' that whll^tbc, damlopers' were Installing 

ey m ttn  Mamg St lh r rdgr of their 
tc  recognized that was an Issue, so

hook
those

we’re ualn( voluntary devotapnieat fees to 
up the sidewalks from the subdivisions with 
servicing area schools."

Van Derworp said the county la also exploring 
other avenues to Improve access for the 
bicyclists. Including acquiring abandoned 
railroad right of ways. The county Is also 
Installing bicycle and pedestrian paths when 
developing major recreation areas.

"Seminole County recognizes the need and 
necessity for improving conditions for bicyclists 
and pedestrians." said Van Derworp. "We’re 
putting In sidewalks and wider lanes every time 
we build a new road or Improve an old one. There 
are stiff some gaps, but we’re working on those 
every year."

Changing seasons means varying catches
Although It has been a mild 

spring, summer Is almost upon 
us and anglers will have a wide 
variety of fishing opportunities 
In the central Florida area.

On the fresh water scene, bass 
activity will slow with rising 
temperatures. Speckled perch 
will seek out deeper waters and 
will become more difficult to 
locate. Bream and catfish will be 
active throughout the summer 
months, biting a wide variety or 
baits ranging from worms, grass 
shrimp, crickets and mussels.

In salt water, look for sea trout 
action to peak the remainder of 
this month and the first two 
weeks of June. After this time, 
extreme heat will push these fish 
Into deeper waters and they will 
become leas active.

Redflsh. on the other hand, are 
tough as a tire. These brawlers 
will be found In good numbers 
on both the flats and channel 
edges. Reds can be found in good 
numbers In both the Indian and

Banana Rivers near Merritt 
Island, and In the Mosquito 
Lagoon area.

Offshore, look for schools of 
big king mackerel on virtually all 
reefs. These gamesters will hit 
artificials, but a slow-trolled live 
bait Is a sure bet for some hot 
action.

Although the cobia run Is over, 
a few fish will still be found on 
wrecks and reefs throughout the 
summer months. Also, never 
pass up the opportunity lo loss a 
Jig at a passing manta ray. The 
majority of stray mantas will 
have a cobia or two following

close behind.
Dolphin will be out In force 

where weed lines are formed and 
where currents cause visible 
rips. Also keep a keen eye out for 
floating objects, as these rain
bow-colored fish love to con
gregate under any floating de
bris.

SHUPE’S SCOOP
Very few seasoned offshore 

anglers are without a spinning 
outfit rigged with a Jig. Cobia 
and dolphin both can appear 
from out of nowhere, and an
glers who are ready to toss a Jig 
can capitalize upon this oppor
tunity before these fish disap
pear back Into the depths.

FISHING FORECAST
Ousty winds have hampered 

fishing all week. Anglers should 
listen carefully to a marine 
forecast before planning a trip In 
open waters.

Expect plenty of bream and 
ratfish In the river. Bass have 
also been rated as good with the 
mild spring. With dropping

water, most bass will be found at 
ambuoh pe ta ls  such as raa- 
offs, e a to  Sara, asaatka af 
a laughs, etc.

S a h ss tla a  la la t  has been 
packed with lady fish, small Jack 
crevalle ,  f lounder,  redflsh 
(season closed) and a few trout. If 
It’s too rough at the Inlet, the 
fishing Is still pretty good back 
on the west side of the bridge.

Live shrimp fished with a light 
weight Is the best offering, but 
finger mullet. Jigs, and any type 
of swimming minnow lure will 
also work Just fine.

C a p t a i n  J a c k  a t  B a r t  
Caaavaral to e  little  te  re pe r t 
la  the  way a f offetoco eat lea 
duo te  high eeae. Me eaye te  
e i p e a t  geetf a e t l e a  w ith  
M e h ta  a to  vah ee  h i 140- 
1B0 feet a f w ater w to a  aaaa 
su b sid e . T here  eheu ld  t o  
p l u l y  M blag ■ ask srs l a e  g 
A rear and PaUcaa Plata. Trout 
and redflsh are rated as good on 
the fla ts  of ihe B aaaaa and

Sinnott, Johnson top honor roll
SANFORD — B ill B la a e t t  and N aaey 

Je to e e e  rolled the week’s top aeries In league 
action at Bowl America Sanford.

Competing in the Bawl Am erica Men's 
■aadleap league. E le e tl t put together a 710 
aeries lo top the men's honor roll, 
scored a 589 during Beaoieele t o  
play to lead the women.

Backing up Sinnott in the U se 's  ______
league were Pat Je to ee e . who rolled a 624. an 
TaaiPaM eaky. who posted a 617 series.

Trailing Johnson among the Bsetlea ls MehUi 
*’ crew were Marty A edereee (569) and 

“  (559).
notched a 709 series In Baafen 

Medlar came 
t scored a 651. 
action. MarydsU

Hardy scored a 573. Kathy Barry pul together a 
557 and Naaey J e to e e e  complied a 541.

Among the Uaprefeealeaals. Oeaer By r e 
had a 616 series while Mae Brews rolled a 615. 
Bd Vagal turned In a 577 series.

B atty B aetsla t - 574 led the Hi-Wsauara. She 
was followed by Dertae MaeAteer. who had a 
546. and Laura Leahy, who notched a 519.

Hilda Hedge and Martys Hsfftase  had the top 
women's series In the Persia Realty league. 
Hedge scoring a 574 while H antaea rolled a 564. 
The men were lopped by A1 Bares, who had a 
664 aeries, and Mark Quick, who posted a 603.

jRNEYt RETuNNiNQ

Huge waves may make 
la la t very dangerous, but there 
will be great fishing back In the 
river with trout, sheepshead. 
redflsh and Jack crevalle. Mae- 
su ite  Lageeu can be flatted on 
the lee side during windy condi
tions. but anglers need to avoid 
crossing open areas as they can 
become extremely rough.

&&susb. In

NO-TAP TOUf
Bowl America Sanford resumed Its wrekly 

No-Tap Tournaments this past Friday. May 22. 
The tournaments will be conducted every Friday 
night beginning at 9 p.m.

There arc separate men's and women's divi
sions. The $15 entry fee Includes three strlkepots. 

For more Information, rail 322-7542.

G et your 
C aptain’s License 

the easiest way
Attend our Hoe rising 
exam prep course.3June H  
1-$00-5t$-7$7$
Charter Industry Services

Bowlers 
Wanted

No Exnarlanca NmtdcdI V w  B n l f v l  I v l l t w  I f w w H w H

Hit hoM opening* in the 
JbUounng league*

MONDAY, 7*00 PIC
S cra tch  (E xperience Helpful)

t u m d Ay . 1 :1 0  p m  
Tuesday Night Mixed (2 Teams) 

ESCO -M ixed (1 Tram) 
WEDNESDAY* 9:00 All 

Mixed Match Point (4 Teams) 
WEDNESDAY. StSO PIC 
Men's Doubles (3'
Fonda Realty (3 Teams) 
THURSDAY, StOO PM 

Thursday night Mixed (2 Teams) VmZDAY, 6:30 PM 
TQIF Mixed (3 Teams) 

Sunday, S:30 PM
Beachtime (2 Teams) Bowl your way 

to the beach, 
junon sowisas*

6:30 PM WEDNESDAYS

Senior Fun Day* M-F 1 PM

m * . tim et***.
■SANFORD 322-7542

t-
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Business
IN B R I E F

Brody hint coordinator
LONGWOOD — MBA/Mellnda Brody ft Aaaoclatea la pleased 

to announce Marilyn Whelan as the new "Mystery Shopper 
Coordinator." Marilyn's responsibilities will be to directly work 
with all MBA clients on shopper assignments and develop new 
client business throughout Florida.

MBA Is a Longwood. Florida Arm celebrating Its 6th year In 
business, and works with area builders, apartment communi
ties and various corporate clients, (CPAs, banks, small 
buslesaes) to train and evaluate their sales stafF.
Failed thrift aattlaa law ault

WEST PALM BEACH -  The founder of the failed Royal Palm 
Savings, Its law Arm and accountants have agreed in a 
proposed settlement to pay 910 million to resolve a regulatory 
suit over the thrtA'a collapse.

Real estate developer and savings and loan founder Robert D. 
Rapa port has agreed to pay 91.2 million, the Greenberg 
Traurlg law Arm would pay 98.1 million, and accountants 
Delollte ft Touche would settle for 9950,000.

The plan submitted Wednesday to U.S. District Judge James 
Paine would dismiss the government's case against Rapa port’s 
wife, former Royal Palm director Cobey Rapa port, said her 
attorney. Michael Burman.

The Resolution Trust Corp. seized the West Palm Beach 
thrtA In 1989 at a loss of 9150 million and charged the owners, 
attorneys and accountants caused the failure by engaging in 
Illegal loan schemes, racketeering and fraud.

The RTC Inherited the case from a 1988 lawsuit Aled by the 
thriA against Rapa port and the others.

The thrtA was founded In 1983 amassed 9463 million In 
assets In three years through loans to commercial real estate 
developers but reported Its A rat loos in 1987.

Commodities doiltr cheated, Judge rulee
TAMPA — A federal judge h o  ruled an unregistered 

commodities dealer cheated customers by offering big proflts 
on a futures trading system with a 90 percent success rate, 
regulators said Thursday.

U.S. District Judge Ralph Nlmmons issued a preliminary 
Injunction prohibiting Gerald Mims of Largo from violating 
fraud laws.

The federal Commodity Futures Trading Commission 
charges Mims h o  never been registered for trading In any 
capacity and defrauded his customers by misrepresenting Ms 
business and Us trading practices.

Mims told customers be could "generate consistent profits of 
between 9500 and 91.000 or more a day" when his trading 
system w o  regularly lasing money, the judge's order said.

Mims' assets were froaen April 23 a  day after the federal 
commission filed a four-count civil complaint against him.

Finn reports profits
MIAMI SPRINGS — International Recovery Corp.. an aviation

reported record 
revenues were

fueling service and oil recycling 
annual and fourth quarter profli
down.

company, 
its although

The company had quarterly profits of 91.9 million, 
m u a share, up 27 percent from 91.5 million, or 32 c

or 39
cenu  i
share, the same'quarter a  year ago. Revenues were down 17 
percent from 969.7 million to 958 million.

For the year, profits were up 22 percent to 96.9 million, or 
91.23 a share, from 94.8 mlUion. or 9 1.02 s  share. In 1991. -

The company attributed the revenue drop to lower oil prices 
and a smaller environmental services segment. Aviation 
fueling represenU 80 percent of company revenues.

Sound Advfee acknowledges suit
DANIA — Sound Advice Inc. and the top officers of the 

consumer electronics chain said they have been named In a 
lawsuit charging they violated securities laws by misstating 
company finances.

The suit was an outgrowth of charges by an undisclosed 
former employee who told the company's outside auditors that 
1U 1991 financial sUtemenU were Inaccurate.

The company did not say who filed the suit or where but 
promised to fight It.

Sound Advice, which operates 20 stores In Florida, said it has 
taken a 93.5 million charge as a reserve against any 
accounting changes arising from an Internal Investigation 
launched two weeks ago.

Complaints rise over 
utility slimming down

of consumers in commission

MIAMI — Consumers filed 
280 complaints against Flor
ida Power ft Light Co., In* 
creasing the number by 78 
percent in the first quarter of 
the year as the company 
slimmed down and toughened 
two payment policies.

The increase, according to 
the s ta te  Public Service 
C o m m i s s i o n ,  s t e m m e d  
primarily from a  recent boost 
in the company's security 
d e p o s i t  c h a r g e s  a n d  a 
crackdown on delinquent cus
tomers. company spokesman 
Dale Thomas said Wednes
day. Higher bills from cool 
North Florida weather also 
were a (actor.

FPL. which serves 3.2 mil
lion customers from Miami to 
lust south of Jacksonville, 
had a  slightly worse < 
plaint record than the 
dustry average.

Thirteen of the complaints 
remain under investigation. 
Of the 267 closed cases, 
regulators say the com
was at least partially a t ___
in 119 instances, leading to 
614.156 worth of customer 
credits or refunds.

The biggest share of com
plaints typically Involves high 
b i l l s ,  b u t  s t a t i s t i c a l  
breakdowns are not yet com
plete, state regulators said.

PPL co u ld  r isk  fu tu re  
money if it (ails to stem the 
rise In complaints, noted state 
Public Counsel Jack Bhrevc. 
who represents the Interests

"C erta in ly  w henever a 
company comes In looking to 
raise rates, their complaint 
record is something you want 
to consider." said Shrove.

Jo e  Je n k in s , th e  com 
mission's electric and gas 
division director, said the 
complaints do not reflect well 
on a company that won the 
coveted Japanese Demlng 
Award in 1989 for quality 
Improvement.

Orowth In the company's 
35-county service area is part 
of the company's problem, he

in-

t

"I think the whole company 
is Just tar too big for someone 
to manage." Jenkins said. 
"By and large, we do get more 
complaints about PPL, and 
many of them seem to be 
about quality of service."

The company Isunrhrd a 
major restructuring in late 
1990, laying off about 1.500 
of 19.600 employees in a 
sweeping reorganisation and 
cost-cutting effort.

"We did.have a  restructur
ing, and some of our customer 
se rv ice  a r e a s  w ere u n 
derstaffed for a  while, but we 
don't think that's a major 
factor," Thomas said.

He noted In-house surveys 
put customer satisfaction Is at 
its highest level ever. The 
lite it poll a( the end of Im  
year indicated 85 Dement of 
customers were salldWd ' or 
extremely satisfied with their 
service.

Banks see new-account spurt
B V J.8M R
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Area banks report a new 
account boom as a result of the closing of 
five Federal Trust Bank branches In Semi
nole County.

"Anyone that does banking on a monthly 
basis is not going to want to drive to Winter 
Park." said Jim Young, president of Semi
nole National Bank, with an office located 
across First Street from the downtown office 
of Federal Trust, formerly First Federasl of 
Seminole.

H i estimated Seminole National has 
300 new accounts for un- 

I Trust customers.
; May 14 announcement of the ctoalnga 

by Federal Trust officials sent many of the 
approximately 23.700 customers scurrying 
to nearby banka.

In April. Federal Trust acquired the assets 
of the failed First Federal Savings and Loan

n c  c i u m i i c
opened nearly 
happy Federal T 

The May 14 s

Association of Seminole County and an
nounced they would operate the six bran
ches In Seminole snd Volusia Counties. But 
the branches were closed Friday alter First 
Federal officials said they found they were 
too costly to continue to operate.

“Federal Trust prefers to pay competitive 
interest rates rather than operate costly 
costly branches," was their declaration In a 
press release.

Under the regulations of the Resolution 
Trust Corp.. a bank buyer may return many 
of the loans, branches and other assets to 
the RTC wllhln 90 days without penalty. 
RTC spokesman Andrea Plater said the 
downtown Sanford office and branch loca
tion In Oviedo are leased and the teases 
would be cancelled. The locations In 
Longwood. Forest City. DeBary and Orange 
City will be sold at RTC auctions.

Area banking officials say the former First 
Federal customers are upset with the 
closings. |

“There's Just a very great disappoint
ment." said Andy Roberts, branch manager 
of the downtown office of First Union. 
"They're expressing disappointment, anger, 
frustration over the decision to dose the 
ofilces. It's unfortunate for the community."

Roberts said he expects most of the former 
First Federal customers wltl leave Federal 
Trust. Roberto said he didn't know how 
many former First Federal customers First 
Union had taken on. but said "The lobby's 
been full since the announcement hit the 
streets last Thursday afternoon."

First Seminole Bank in Lake Mary also 
has seen several new accounts opened 
during the past week by the former First 
Federal customers.

"We probably haven't seen as many as 
the banks In downtown Sanford, but we'vb 
had quite a noticeable Increase," said bank! 
president Dennis Courson. "We've had tq 
make a special order on safe deposit boxes." j

51^111 IkarolikAAA MAAljukafiAn tW  D U lin V I l WVKXlfTM
Tha Lakt M iry Chamber of Commere* 
waloomad Now England Clam Box II to tha Lake 
Mary Canter raoontty. Tha owner* moved to 
Control Florida from Boaton, and opened their 
first restaurant In Deltona In 1988. Shown at tha 
ribbon cutting, loft to right, Chamber members

Karen Millar, Kami*
Parker, the owner* John

Ragan,
i Johr

Mika Curaal, Olane 
and Mary Elian 

Baerawakl and Jo Ann and John Tartla. Also, 
chamber members Joe Diez and Robin Siegel. 
The restaurant files In fresh seafood from New 
England several times each weak.

Tour bus 
in Sanford 
catching on
Herald Staff Writer

>y

'1

Lake Ma 
heavy in3t sets its first 

ustrial zoning
• p i
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY — The first step 
to commercialising 40 acres of 
land near Interstate 4 cleared the 
Lake Mary City Commission.

An ordinance for rezoning to 
heavy com mercial uae waa 
approved on first reeding by the 
commission during a meeting 
Thursday night.

The property to owned by 
Coven Family Trust, and to 

east of the Interstate, 
of the Siemens Strom- 

berg-Cariaon plant off Rinehart 
Rood. It has been zoned for 
agricultural uae.

Paul Waters, representing the 
Trust, has previously indicated 
negotiations are underway to sell 
the land for uae aa a new 
co rp o ra te  h e a d q u a r te r s  of 
Gooding's Supermarket. The fa
cility ts presently located to 
Altamonte Spring.

The resorting is only one step 
to a  lengthy process Waters will 
be taking prior to entering into a

f o r m a l  a g r e e m e n t  w i t h  
Goodings. He had previously 
obtained rezonlng approval from 
the city Planning and Zoning 
board, and a variance that would 
allow him to erect a sign in
dicating the property would be 
for sale.

W aters had  ear l ier  com 
mented. “We wanted to have the 
sign Just to case we find the need 
for other often, although we are 
going ahead with our  d is
cussions with the Ooodlng's 
people."

Approval of the ordinance last 
night was not unanimous. City 
Commissioner George Duryea 
voted against M. Although he did 
not indicate a specific reason at 
the time of the vote, he had 
previously asked questions 
a b o u t  th e  M-2A commer* 
clal/lndustrial zoning classifica
tion. "Exactly what will this 
zoning allow?'’he asked.

City P l a n n e r  Matt West 
explained that It was the first 
property In the city to be 
classified at this level. "It Is for

a  operations which 
de everything that

heavy commercial and Industri
al." he said. "It to mostly for

would
everything that to not 

covered by other zoning classifi
cations."

During the discussion. Mayor 
Randy Morris observed. "Actual
ly, wc have to approve the 
establishment of such a zoning 
clazaification." He aaid. "By law. 
cities have to have a criteria for 
every possible zoning condi
tion."

The rezoning  reques t  is 
expected to come up for its 
second reading and public 
hearing at the next Lake Mary 
City Commission meeting. June 
4th.

SANFORD — The operation o! 
“Circle Sanford” bus tours Is 
three weeks old now. "We really 
seem to be catching on." aal<J 
owner Valerie McCall.

The trips. In 15 passenger] 
vans, run 7 days a week. They 
start at the Amtrak Autotrain 
loading area, and run every half! 
hour until the dally Autotrain; 
leaves on Its northern run. 
During the trips, stops are made 
a t the Central Florida Zoo, 
Orand Romance docking area. 
Holiday Inn. downtown Sanford 
for a walking tour, and the 
Henry Shelton Sanford Memorial 
Museum and Library.

"When we first storied the 
half-hour trips." McCall said, 
"we were only taking two or 
three passengers at a time." She 
added, "By the end of the first 
week, we were carrying twice 
that many."

"One of the problems we 
hear." she said, "is that people 
coming to Sanford to get on the 
Autotrato don't know that wc 
hay*..these..trips .until they,get 
here." She added. "Many have 
said that If they'd have, know, 
about them, they would have 
come to earlier."

Since the start of the 
McCall has added a  person I 
staff, who meets and 

t arriving at the Aut 
area, and hands ou 

brochures about the tours 
"Since we started that,' 
said, "are have taken many more 
people onto our tours."

"Another suftpstion we have 
heard." McCaUsaid, "la to hav 
the cost of our trips inch 
whenever someone buys a  1 
for the Autotraln." She said i 
had been discussing the 
with Autotrato executive 
Lombardi, but was told any such' 
decision would have to come 
from the main headquarters in

persons ai 
boarding

Fraddis Laker gambling 
with naw, smaller airline

FORT LAUDERDALE -  Sir 
Freddie Laker, who pioneered 
cut-rate air fares across the 
Atlantic with his short-lived 
Skytrato. la getting back to the 
airline business again on a 
smaller scale with gambling 
junkets.

Last week, his Laker Airways 
Bahamas Ltd. began providing 
17 weekly charter (lights be
tween Fort Lauderdale and

By mid-June, he plana to 
1 service to Ortando. West 
Beach, Cincinnati, Cleve

land, Richmond. Vs.. Nashville. 
Tenn.. and Raleigh. N.C.

"1 keep thinking of all the 
problems and what 1 haven't 
done." said the high-profile Brit
ish entrepreneur. "I must be 
crazy, mustn't I?”

The cheery self-promoter con- 
he la losing sleep while 

in airline min■ litiw l I t
gamblers. Unlike Ma old no-frills 
approach, flights to the Bahamas 
will have h o i  rases, a bar and

r believes the time la right 
to take to the air again with the 
recession waning and Interna

tional tourism rising.
Never one to dwell on small 

ventures, be anticipates (lying 
about 1.5 million people a year 
to the Bahamas, starting with 
two 175-aeat Boeing 727-200* 
leased from USAir.

The charter service was set up 
mainly to feed the Princess 
Resort ft Casino, so flights are 
part of travel packages.

A d a y  t r i p  f r o m  F o r t  
Lauderdale wlU c o l  849. In
c l u d i n g  a t a x i  r id e  from 
Freeport* airport to the casino. 
850 casino coupon and 810 hotel 
food credit. Packages c o l  8250 
for four days and 8700 for seven 
days.

Laker, a  resident of Freeport 
with a home to Miami, startled 
the airline industry with his 
Cares and promotions for his 
Laker Airways to the 1970s.

But the airline was grounded 
to 1982 with Laker charging he 
was the victim of a conspiracy 

other airlines to pul him out 
business. He won an 88 

aettiemenl on an an
titrust suit. Laker la once again 
flirting wllh starting another 
transatlantic service, eyeing the 
pocket books of former East Bloc 
travelers.

S'
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W egon" FernUy In  Seminole County

If You Are:
Moving Into or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

Let your Welcome WOgon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 

present you with free gifts.
If You Live In One Of These Areas, Pleas# Call
Sanford 323-5209

321-5660 
- 668-6612 or 774-1231 

Winter Springe * 777-3370
Altamonte 338-4466
Casselberry - 685-7874
Oviedo 685-3818

Or Anytime Day Or NtgN C al 646-M44

l
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People

PW TIM CTIO m
Dazzlin' Mm  crowd

The Seminole High School Datcler Dance 
Team soared to the top at the Florida 
Bandmasters State Festival In Lakeland held 
earlier this month.

This was the (Inal dance competition for the 
1991-92 season. Carolyn Hevey reported.

The Dossiers, directed by Maureen Maguire, 
blew the top o(Tthe rating sheet by receiving an 
overall Superior rating with a plus rating In all 
categories.

"As one Judge put It. ‘this Is truly a team of 
distinction,’" Hevey noted.

Tryouts for aspiring Dossiers were held May 
18-22.

Sanford woman wlna crulsa
The Altamonte Mall announced the name of 

Its "Cruise Into Spring" winner recently.
Marla Coleman. Sanford, and her guest will 

travel aboard the Fantasy, one of Carnival 
Cruise Lines fun ships, courtesy or the mall.

Coleman’s name was drawn at random from 
the more than 4.000 entries submitted during a 
month-long promotion at the mall.

Pot Fair wlnnoft nomad
Seminole County 4-H held Its annual 4-H 

Exhibit and Pet Fair at the Extension Office at 
Five Points recently. Best of Show pets were 
named. Project winners were announced.

Members from around the county had the 
opportunity to exhibit what they have done as 
part of their 4-H projects as well as show oil 
their favorite pets.

Best of Show pets and owners are: Jeff 
Shoemaker, Sanford; Arwln Main, Longwoodi 

I^^Aadyi Cohn, Sanford: Kim Nugent, Altamonte 
Springs.

'■'““ Beat- of Show awards were earned by; 
Christina Bukey, Winter Springs; Richard 
Walraven, Sanford and Phyllis Robertson, Alta
monte Springs.

In addition, special Judges Awards were 
presented to; James Davis, for his marine 
science project; Phyllis and Leetra Robertson for 
their horse project; Christina Bukey and Brit
tney Crabte far their woodworking project; 
Brittney Crabte for her clothing project and 
Michael Walrave for hla entomology project.

4-H is the youth development program of the 
Cooperative Extension Program ana Is open to 
all regardless of race, color, creed, or national 
origin.

Ms. LaktvMw namsd
Lakevlew Nursing Center. Sanford, announces 

the election of Mildred Houseman. 78. as Ms. 
Lakevlew 1992.

She was chosen for the post, a goodwill 
ambassador, because of her sunny altitude and 
friendliness.

Staff and fellow residents voted In the election.

Top officsr namad
Air Force Tech. Sgt.

Earl K. Moore has been

noncommissioned 
officer of the year.
Selection was based or 
the Individual’s 
exemplary duty 
performance. Job 
knowledge, leadership 
qualities, significant 
self-improvement and 
other
accomplishments.

He Is an Inventory 
management 
supervisor at RAF 
Bentwalers.
Wood bridge. England.

Moore la the ton of Earl T. and Margaret W. 
Moore of6300Star Route W. 174, Sanford.

Better with a
Active seniors in Sanford, 
Lake Mary into everything
■y LAQYI
Herald People Editor

SANFORD — Active seniors In 
Sanford and Lake Mary aren't Just 
celebrating Older Americans Month. 
They say life Is a celebration every 
day.

Busy with a variety of activities 
from the arts to volunteer work, 
seniors even have their own clubs In 
both cities.

his work with Easter Seals, he, too. 
chose not to sit home. He found the 
Benlor center. Now a focal point in 
his day. Ryan happily chata withEdith McCann, retired from Stu

dent Records at Seminole Commu
nity College, aaid being a senior- is 
the best of aUovarlda. Although .abr 
said she loved her full-time work at

«hoJ»ow hss the DBpqfc ^ h tc h .  hatwasbs ml O e r a t f f a J f *  
‘unity to do a varicty of volunteer evcn assembled one and mounted It 
work, play shuflkboanb assemble for the children of the new center
puxxles at the Sanford Senior Cen
ter and attend meetings of the Over 
50 Club, a group that sponsors a 
weekly afternoon dance at the 
Sanford Civic Center generally at
tended by 300-400 lively seniors.

"I also go back to the college and 
help for graduation. So I really do a 
variety of things with a variety of 
people. To sit home Is not my cup of 
tea." McCann said.

When senior Joseph Ryan moved 
from New Jersey after retiring from

director. Chris Usry.
"Oh. I love my putties," he 

grinned.
Other seniors often find the time 

alter retirement to become commu
nity watchdogs, activ ists  and 
champions of senior causes.

Lake Mary's Pauice Stevens. 74 In 
July, Is all three. She was In
strumental In forming the city's 
Commission on Elderly Allaire. She 
Is the director of the Lake Mary

srii
Maurta McAHstar and Director Paula# Stavans check out tha large print 
books donated to tha Lake Mary 8anlora by tha Friends of tha Library.

Seniors. She serves In Tallahassee 
as a silver-haired legislator and. she

Sanford Senior Center 
welcomes new director
Herald People Editor

SANFORD — Chris Usry. 26, new director of (he 
Sanford Senior Center, aaid there’s  a big advantage 
to working with older people.

‘You get a  whole lot back when they share their

Usry took over the Job Cor the city soon after senior 
Liz Derr left the post. Derr's husband had been 
transferred In hla Job to Mexico.

Usry said she was a Uttk worried the first few flays 
that senior# might fed ahe may not be able to ( 

r the Job because of her age.
"But they were more %

□•a

will tell you. she is a WOOPIE. 
That's Well Off Older Person Into 
Everything.

Stevens Is. She Is a noted art 1st, 
teacher and spokesperson for se
niors. She Is also thrilled to learn 
something new every day.

”1 do that because as I've gotten 
older I've learned to listen more 
Instead of running my mouth," 
Stevens said.

She said healthy seniors probably 
don't feel any differently about 
things than they did at u younger 
age.

"Sometimes I forget my chrono
logical age. I look al good-looking 
men and I Teel Just the same as I did 
looking at them when I was 
youngcr."-shc giggled.

Recently,  Stevens said, her  
daughter was a lllllc surprised to 
find her mother "entertaining two 
gentlemen. We discussed art and 
they found out about my track- 
ground. One or them offered me u 
Job managing an art gallery. So 
even (hough my daughter was a 
little annoyed with me for enter
taining these two gentlemen. I 
learned something. I learned even at 
almost 74. I have murkclablc 
skllls.” Stevens said.

Seniors all over (he county with u 
multitude of marketable skills are 
using them.

Beverly Wells, project director for 
the Retired Senior Volunteer Pro
gram. said seniors have donated 
91.294 hours to date this year to a 
variety of organizations in Scinluole 
County.

"They go lo government offices, 
non-profit agencies, schools, nurs
ing homes and hospitals. Seniors 
here are active and productive. 
After all. that's best, at any age." 
Wells said.

Saufurd senior, Mitchell Mooney. 
HO. had some parting advice for 
younger people who wuni to be 
senlors some day.

"Keep your lect dry uud your 
head cool. And have u darn good 
time." he said.

IN B R IE F
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Walker-Jones
SANFORD -  Thomas M. and 

Jo  Alice Walker of Sanford are 
announcing the engagement of 
their daughter. Jennifer Lyn, to 
Mark Douglas Jones, son of 
George and Lots Jones of Winter 
Garden.

Bom In Indianapolis. Ind.. the 
bride-elect Is a 1988 graduate of 
Seminole High School. She will 
graduate in Dec. 1992 from the 
University of Central Florida. 
Orlando with a degree in educa
tion. Miss Walker la presently

Driscoll, Ryan wed 
in country ceremony

SANFORD — Nancy Lynne 
Driscoll and Ronald Louis Ryan 
of Sanford were married April 
10. 1992. 7 p.m.. at Centennial 
Parti. Sanford. The Rev. Clark 
Adams performed the country* 
style ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Earl and Barbara Pflukc of 
Kissimmee and the groom is the 
son of Bill and Shirley Ryan of 
Sanford.

Given in marriage by her 
s lx-year*old son.  Matthew 
Driscoll, the bride chose for her 
vows an Ivory lace dress, 
country style, with a high-low 
hemline. Her headpiece, a band 
of flowers and open at the lop, 
held her shoulder-length illusion 
veil. She carried a cascading 
bouquet of Ivory and pink i

Stacey Walker of Sanford 
served the bride as matron of 
honor. She ware a pink lace

K n, tea length, and carried a 
quet of ivory and pink roses. 

Trey Braussler of DeLand 
served the bridegroom as best 
man.

Ring bearer was Gregory 
Ryan. 3 years old, the groom's
son.

A reception was held at The 
Bam In Sanford after the wed
ding ceremony.

Following a wedding trip, a 
seven-night cruise to the Carib
bean. the newlyweds are making 
their home In Sanford.

The bride Is purchasing agent 
for Metal Manufacturing Co., 
Sanford and the groom Is a 
flrrflghter/paramedic for the City 
of Winter Park.

Kina. Williams are*9*wed in Winter Park
WINTER PARK -  Marianne 

Rebecca King and Donald Neal 
Williams are announcing their 
m arriage today. They were 
married March 21. 1992.6 p.m.. 
at Winter Park Presbyterian 
C h u rc h .  Winte r  Park.  Dr. 
WUIIam Lee Self and Dr. Robert 
Gray performed the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. William Balfour 
King of Thomasvlllc. Ga. The 
groom is the son of the Hon. and 
Mrs. Voile Adkins Williams Jr. of 
Sanford.

Shannon Lawson Balfour of 
Thomasvllle, Ga. served the 
bride as  matron of honor. 
Bridemaids were Anne Douglass
King. Atlanta. Ga.. sister-in-law 
of uie..  .... bride; Uaa Dans Hunt. 
Cape Coral; Penelope Williams.

Avondale Estates. Ga.. sister uf 
the groom; Patti Williams Page. 
Orange City, slater of the groom: 
and Dellna Saulsburg. Orlando.

The groom's father served as 
best man. Groomsmen were 
J a m e s  Will iams.  Orlando ,  
brother of the groom; William 
Michael King, Atlanta. Oa.. 
brother  of the bride; Bert 
Barclay. Oviedo; Michael Cheek. 
Salisbury. N.C.; Thom Holl
ingsworth. Long wood; Robert 
R o b i n s o n .  O r l a n d o ;  a n d  
Christopher Smith. Charlotte. 
N.C.

Following the /ceremony, a 
reception was held at the Citrus 
Club. Orlando.

After a wedding trip to San 
Francisco and Napa Valley. 
Calif., the newlyweds are 
Ing their home In Orlando.

Lasting love 70 years strong
When the young, dapper Guy 

Dillon first laid eyes on the lithe 
and lovely Neva, he rejoiced. 
"That's the gal for me."

That was a long time ago. In 
fact, it has been more than 70 
years since Guy set his cap for 
Neva whom he later vowed "to 
love, honor and cherish until 
death do us pari.'

The couple's 70th wedding 
anniversary celebration took 
place at Hlllhaven Healthcare

r -v•ct
1 djU SANFORD
k Xir ;hi — M DORIS

D IETR ICH

employed as Library Clerk II. 
Seminole County Library. San
ford branch.

Her fiance, bom in Orlando. Is 
a 1985 graduate or Htawasaee 
Christian Academy. Orlando. He 
has also at tended Valencia 
Community College. Jones is 
p r e s e n t l y  S pec ia l  Ef fec ts  
Technician at Universal Studios.

The wedding will be an event 
or Aug. 8, 1992. at First Pen
tecostal Church. Orlando.

Center where Neva. 88. has been 
a resident for about a year. "As 
bad as my wife has been physi
cally. she took It like a queen." 
Guy said.

Neva wore an orchid corsage 
and Guy, 92. sported a bouton
niere In his lapel. The event was 
co-hosted by Central Baptist 
Church, where the couple are 
members, and Meals-On-Wheels, 
in which Guy Is active. Friends 
joined the couple for birthday 
cake and punch.

The Dillons were married May 
13. 1922 in the Methodist 
parsonage at Orandville. Mich., a 
suburb of Grand Rapids. Guy is 
a retired minister and pastored 
five churches before joining 
Child Evangelism Fellowship 
headquartered in Missouri. He 
spent 20 years with CEF which 
Included extensive travel with 
Neva forever at his side teaching.

He was state director of CEF in 
Georgia when they met two 
women In Atlanta who helped 
them with newsletters. One of 
the women had relatives In 
Sanford and the Dillons visited 
here for a number of years 
during Christmastime.

When retirement time came, 
the Dillons chose Sanford. "We 
liked Sanford and what we saw 
and bought a home here." Guy 
said. They moved here in the 
late 70s.

The Dillons have two sons, 
Elmer of Grand Rapids, and 
Kenneth of Rockford. 111. They 
also have nine grandchildren.

six great grandchildren and one 
great, great grandchild.

Back in their younger days, 
the Dillons enjoyed traveling and 
were nature lovers. They spent 
their active years preaching and 
teaching. Until Guy Buffered a 
recent fall, he was considerably 
self-sufficient. Today, he reads 
and writes numerous letters.

Although he receives his noon 
meal from Meals-On-Wheels, he 
does all his other cooking. 
"Cooking isn’t any problem for 
me." he said, explaining that his 
mother taught him to cook and 
after her death when he was 14. 
he cooked for the family.

Guy said, "We have been 
happy together."

He went on to add. "We are 
both born-again Christians. 
Everytlme something came up 
we would take It to the Lord In 
prayer. If young people would do 
that today, we wouldn't have 
breakups."

~ $ N -

ibfTssMsrVkH
Guy and Neva Dillon, above, celebrated their 70th weddl 
anniversary recently with Elbert and Leona Poling, below, who wi 
marking 60 years together May 1. Hlllhaven Healthcare Center w 
the site of the event.

Happy 80th, Ettte
Edle Pehling donned work togs 

and headed for Buck's Catering 
and Restaurant to help Vivian 
and Richard Buck with a cater
ing job on Saturday. May 16.

Or so she thought.
Shortly after her arrival, Vi

vian asked Edle to go check on 
something in the dining room. 
Edle soon had the surprise of her 
life when she disovered a party 
was In the making to honor her 
on her Both birthday which was
□Bee Dletrleh, Page 7B

They believe in helping those in need
"I Believe Club" was the 

brainchild of Ray Byrd and Deon 
Brown. Formed this past Janu
ary, it Is a group of talented 
young people in the Midway area 
who saw the need to organise 
themselves and give help to 
those In need In the community.

Their help can be lending a 
hand to paint and restore hous
ing. fix plumbing — whatever la 
needed tor low-income residents, 
senior dtisens — those who are 
unable to afford to have things 
done to make their living area 
and community a better place In 
which to live.

These "I Believe Club" mem
bers also want to get kids off the 
streets. They plan activities 
such as car washes, picnics and 
ballgames to help the communl- • 
ty 's youth.

Sanford can find these young 
people meeting at the Midway 
Community Center. Summer is

and by adults who have devoted 
their time to helping make the 
Sanford community a better 
place to live.

Officers are: Ray Byrd, presi
d e n t ;  Deon Brow n,  vice-  
president; Gwendolyn Hopson, 
secretary: Dwayne Hunter, trea
surer; Catherine McGill; and 
Lula King, coordinator and Col
leen Brown, assistant secretary.

Front; Osan Brown, Latiaha Anderson, Leroy King, 
Ray Byrd. 2nd row: Unde Byrd, Joyce Hawkins, 
Cynthia Butler, Tameka McGill, Constance An- 

Colleen Brown, Herbert Martin, Kevin

els Sr Urns Kami
Thompson, Petrtna Simmons, Abraham Mosei 
William Lowery, Carmen Simmons and Tonnl 
Martin.

H's
Thl;. f t Education 1morning la

D ay a t  th e  S t .  M a t t h e w
Missionary Baptist Church at 11 
a.m. The educational speaker 
will be Dr. Joseph Kendrick, 
former Sanfordite. The guest of

honor will be the 1992 graduates 
of the local high school and other 
honor students. Honorees for 
their work In the school and
□r -

European dermatologista discover:

Nature’s cure 
fin* dry skin
N ew  Y ork . N.Y. (B pecial)i 
Now there's new hope for over
half the people in this country 

nplain about dry akin,who comi
particularly severely dry akin 
on the face, hands and body:
Sensitive, Irritated  a re a s ... 
cracking, parched-formoiature 
a re a s .. .  em barrassing flaky 
patches . . .  unsightly blotchy 
patches... rough, rod. itching 
a re a s ... w rinkles, stre tch  
rnffrite, InfiwfU i

tensive soothing and softening 
can  with critical akin healing 
activity never before possible.

T esting shows th a t Catno- 
Care*—with its uniquely potent 
extract of the Camomile plant—
actually increases the metabo
lism of the skin. This means it

can
Ordinary moisturising creama 
in only partially help osca 

they answer only one of 
pnrotoma—m riitu re.
Iga) opinion believes

promotes the skin's own healing 
powers, thereby activating the 
natural cell and tissue regener
ative proceae. So akin literally 
repairs itself, restoring Its 
sm ooth, m oist, ra d ia n tly

m the 
Nowtned- 

opinion believes an equally 
important answer to dry akin 
-problems is akin healing.

That's w hen the "Miracle of 
Camomile" cornea in. Now a 
m ajor European health  care 
company, after 10 yean of test
ing, nae developed a Camomile 
preparation so potent, it's pat
ented. So effective, i ts  recom
mended by dermatologists and 
used in hospitals throughout. 
Europe. I t doea more than  
smooth and soften . It does more 
than nHelvrl*- This imported 
discovery .called CamoCare* 

Cream, combines in

healthy appearance. Your akin
r t t T ^ ...................It so good and looked so 

healthy.
"Nothin* comforta my eenai* 

tiue thin Jut* CamoCart," said 
one satisfied user. *7 hod these 
blotchy red patches — now 
th e fre gone," paid another 
enthusiastic user. "Mythinwa* 
ao dry it itched eomeihing
awful," said another. "What a 
relief to f------r to find CamoCart." 

CamoCaie Soothing Cream 
ter severe dry akin problems or 
CamoCart Hand 4  Body Lotion

brightens hair  up to atwfwhiteit 
dry, itchy

available at
scalp. Now

• —  .......  r  m  m
f *■  ̂ " * T> rjt*v, *;
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Daughter’s anger at smokers Hawk|ns~ 
erupts with father’s illness

DEAB ABBY: Four days ago, 
my father told me that he haa 
lung cancer. I am devastated, 
sad and very angry all at the 
same time. I want to shake all 
those selfish smokers of the 
world and scream at them: 
"How dare you take the love of 
your family so lightly! Wake up 
— you are killing yourself]"

My father will never be able to 
apologize enough to his family to 
make up for the pain we are 
going to feel as we witness his

Enlnful end. and bury him before 
Is time.
Abby, this Is my message to all 

your readers who smoke: The 
next time you light a cigarette. 
Imagine yourself telling your 
children that you are going to be 
dead In six months. Imagine 
telling your only daughter that 
you won't be alive to sec the 
birth of her first child. And 
telling your son you won’t be 
there to sec him graduate from 
college.

That Is exactly what my father 
will have to tell us. his family. 
Imagine knowing tha t  you 
caused your loved ones all this

Kaln. because of your selfish 
ablt and wanton disregard for 

your health.
Your family loves you enough 

to forgive you — but how will 
you ever forgive yourself?

O U K V B tO  DAUGHTER  
help so many

a o v ic i

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

you. Even If you don't publish 
this. It has helped me to write It. 
Thank you.

OCAS OMEVUVO DAUGH
TER: Not alt people who are 
diagnosed with lung cancer are 
destined to die from It. Many 
have been helped through sur
gery and subsequent treatment. 
Although your anger Is un
derstandable. please don't be so 
Judgmental and unforgiving. 
Your father needs your love and 
support now.

Ft I am 33 and 
recently married a most won
derful man. So far. we have been 
able to alt down and talk about 
anything. B ut...

His mother Is the beneficiary 
on his second Insurance policy. 
(I am on his first.) Last year, 
when the payment was due. he 
said he'd change It "later." It Is 
due again, with his mother being* 
the "chosen one."

I don't want to nag. but this 
because he

thinks 1 am being selfish. Am 1? 
Doesn't he trust me enough to 
know that I will take core of his 
mother In the event of his death?

I love this man with all my 
heart, so how do I bring this up 
without his thinking less of me?

ON A MOUNTAIN (OK A 
MOLEHILL) IN MfEBIBBIFM

OBAN ONt For.your husband 
to want to provide for both you 
and his mother In the event of 
his death Is commendable. Ac
cording to his plan. If he pre
cedes you In death, you can go 
on with your life without inher
iting the responsibility of his 
mother's welfare.

If you love him with all of your 
heart, let him decide when. If 
ever, to change the second 
Insurance policy.

DEAR ABBY: My husband let 
a neighbor borrow our power 
lawn mower. It was returned 
filled with a cheap gasoline 
mixture, which clogged the 
mechanism. We had to take It In 
for repairs that came to 939.

Should we say nothing, and 
write It off as a "learning 
experience”? The bill has al
ready been paid.

community will be featured.
Quest choirs are the Seminole 

Community Gospel Choir and 
“New Image." The community 
Is invited. Cynthia K. Oliver Is 
chairman of education. The Rev. 
Arthur Graham is pastor.

VVUVIVVII VO O l I V y f l iO
At 4 p.m. this afternoon, the 

women of St. J a m e s  AME 
Church will celebrate their An
nual Women's Day Recognition 
Program. The Rev. Gene Dixon, 
pastor of the Christina Temple 
AME church. Riviera Beach will 
be the guest speaker. Music will 
be provided by the First Shiloh 
Missionary Baptist Chnurch. Dr. 
Hortense Evans Is chairman. 
The Rev. Nolan Pitts Is pastor.
May Faathral slated

Sanford community and the 
Hopper Academy Restoration 
Committee haa something to 
crow about. It Is the communi
ty's May Festival to be held 
Saturday. May 30, 11 a.m. until 
5 p.m. on the grounds of the old 
Hopper School. Pine Ave. and 
U th  St.

There will be plenty of food, 
cold drinks, rides for the kids, 
games for all. crafts, and music 
to fit the fantastic fair. For a day 
or fun, come and help to make 
this community day a great 
success.

The Community Improvement 
Association or Sanford are 
sponsoring these events to help 
raise funds to restore the old 
Hopper Academy. "Donations 
are being accepted from persons 
willing to donate," said Presi
dent Charles Rowe.

If you know of any persons 
who attended the old Hopper 
Academy during any year, let 
the Association know, as they 
wish to Invite donations from 
former students and citizens of 
Sanford.

Tables are still available for a 
donation of 915 each by calling 
Rosa Lee McCoy, 322-4602, 
Elaine Crumlty. 322-4553. ext. 
133, or Bernard Mitchell, 322- 
5212.

Alumni Day
Seminole Chapter or FAMU 

Alumni Is sponsoring an Alumni 
Day c e l e b ra t i o n  e n t i t l e d .

"Celebrating our Educational 
Heritage." This event will be 
held at Allen Chapel A.M.E. 
Church, located at Olive Ave. 
and West 12th St. In Sanford on 
May 31 at 3 p.m. They arc 
a sk ing  FAMU a lum ni  and 
friends to attend. Representative 
Daryl Reaves of Miami will be 
the speaker.

The purpose of this activity Is 
to revitalize Interest In FAMU 
and provide financial aid to a 
deserving student. Please come 
and  help th em  ce leb ra te .  
Raymond Gaines Is president of 
the local chapter.

20fh reunion coming
Calling for the Class of 1973 or 

Seminole High. The time is near 
for the 20th Class Reunion. 
You're invited to attend a meet
ing and help to plan the celebra
tion.

See you June 1 at 6 p.m. at the 
west side Boys and Olrls Club 
(Weststde Center). For Informa
tion contact Gary Matthews at 
330-9883.

(Mtrva Hawkins Is. a 
SonfordHonia eerrespondant

Dietrich-

'I No. Tell 
your neighbors what you have 
told me. and ask them to 
reimburse you for the repair. R 
will be a good "learning experi
ence" for them. too.

May 21.
Not being dressed for the 

festive event did not pose too 
much of a  concern to Edie who 
Just loves to party. When she 
gained her composure, she was 
as vivacious aa ever.

She received a bouquet of 
carnations, her favorite Rowers, 
from her husband, Marv, to 
whom she has been married for 
more than 61 years. She was 
also showered with a variety of 
lovely gifts.

The guests were served a 
chicken salad plate with a Black 
Forest birthday cake for dessert.

“It was very pleaaant and very 
nice. I thoroughly enjoyed it, 
Vivian Is so nice. We consider 
her our daughter."

The Pehlings moved to Winter 
Park In 1956 where Marv was a 
builder. "Lee Road was Just a 
dirt road." Edle recalls. She was 
formerly employed by Consoli
dated Aircraft and later in Sears 
offices. They are active in the 

S h e p h e r d  L u t h e r a n  
Church and both work part-time 
for the Bucks.

The couple's only daughter 
lives at Altamonte Springs. They 
have two granddaughters, three 
great granddaughters and one 
great grandson.

Edie says being SO la "won
derful." She walks dally, takes 
care of her home and still goes 
dancing. "Keep active." she

Edie Is proud of her 61V*-year 
marriage to Marv. "We are not 
only husband and wife, but we

are good friends. We still hold 
hands In church," she said.

She added. "Isn't that fan
tastic?"

Mam  at as mb m ■ **- -  flwfW v v m V I  H l f  D frO i
Mabel Chapman is so radiant 

these days she literally glows. 
And it all has something to do 
with the sparkler she Is wearing 
on her third finger, left hand.

A Seminole County school
teacher for 34 years, Mabel 
never married. She retired sev
eral years ago and now at age 
70, she plans to take the "wed
ding march."

H er br idegroom -to -be  Is 
Horace Thomas, retired military, 
from Orlando.

Back In the 50s, the couple 
dated for about three years 
before breaking up. Horace later 
married and after hla wife's 
death, he started his search for 
Mabel and finally found her.

A fall wedding Is planned In 
the presence of the Immediate 
families.

Ain’t love grand?

A ttew m N tefi
Mrs. Ralph (Charlotte) Smith 

and her son and hla wife. Walter 
and Charlotte, attended the 
gradOttloir ceremonies when 
W alt’s daughter ,  Charlot te  
Smlth-Wtlkes, received her 
m aster's degree In business 
administration from the Univer
sity of Miami.

The commencement exercise 
took place In Miami cm May B. 
Grandmother is so proud of her

namesake, a vice president of 
Johnson and Higgins, Insurance 
Brokers, Miami.

She is also proud of two more 
granddaughters. Nan Proctor 
and Carol Jane Patton. Ralph 
Jr.'s  daughters, who have re
ceived master's degrees — Nan 
In music and Carol Jane In 
English.

Snowy spring brook
Although ivs summertime In 

Florida. Rose Payne recently 
took a wtntery spring break at 
Beach Mountain, N.C., near 
Boone. This was during the time 
t h a t  l a s h i n g  s n o w s t o r m s  
crippled the mountains.

Rose was accompanied by her 
daughter. Rosemary Komrelch 
or Clearwater, who has a large 
A-frame home at Beach Moun
tain.

"Snow was everywhere." Rose 
said. "It was lust beautiful.” But 
then when the rain set in and 
the temperature climbed, that 
was another story.

Rose was away for a week and 
enjoyed her visit immensely.

Usry-
One lady 

said. ‘Are you going to like 
working with us old folks?*" 
Usry said.

She said she does.
"They are a  great bunch. They 

have made me, as an outsider, 
feet very welcome," Usry said. 

Usry. a single mom to Melissa, 
and Brett. 18 months, lives In 

Deltona, but has spent a lot of 
In Sanford visiting family. 

Dr. Jim  Htrach. has 
practiced chiropractic care here 
for over 15 years.

"I've spent a lot of time in 
Sanford. I feel right at home," 
she said from her office at the 
center.

She has already Jumped in to 
make the atm osphere more 
pleasant. Floors are gleaming 
from a recent buffing- Programs 
are being expanded to Include 
Informative talks on health 
Issues. A collection of large-print 
books for loan Is now on hand. 
More day trips to places such as 
S u n k e n  G a r d e n s  In S t .  
Petersburg are planned. Usry 
has already started five new 
programs, covering a variety of 
interests, from pinochle to dance 
lessons.

"I'm not afraid to fall on my 
face trying new things. Everyone 
needs to let me know what they 
want and we'll try It." Usry said.

The best part. Usry said, la the 
center is free. There is no

WtWBDI
YOUTH.

membership fee. However, dona
tions are accepted. The center 
falls under City of Sanford 
operations.

Usry, who earned a bachelor's 
degree In Recreat ion from 
Georgia  S o u th e rn  College 
assum ed a t graduation she 
would eventually work with 
children aa a coach or at a camp.

“I kind of ended up working 
with older people. It's great. I'm 
staying. They've all added a lot 
to my life." she said.

Club to  ptonte
A picnic theme will be carried 

out when the WomariT'diib dT 
Sanford meets for the final time 
of the season on June 3. Ac
cording to Fran Morton and 
Arlene Janak. chairmen of the 
luncheon hostesses, members 
may wear their "best picnic 
attire."

Also, after the business meet
ing and luncheon. Installation of 
officers will be conducted with 
Jean Metis going in as club 
president for two years.

(Doris

V e rtic a ls
• Largs selection to 

choose from
• Prompt, Friendly Service
• Quality Workmanship
• We Do Replacement Slats
• Custom Valances

UKauymvnea ana operated in Sanford am  for 3 Yean
SANFORD VERTICALS
730 W:

"A BmutifuJ New Direction For Windows"
I W ylly  A v tv Sanford
(Mssf te Beaterd kifaeUaal L H S IiL I



We Interrupt Your 
nmercial to Brins

While you’re trying to zap the competition with 
your TV ad, viewers are zapping your commercial.

People don’t fast forward, turn off or leave the room 
when they see your ad in the newspaper.

Newspaper advertising works.

Contact our advertlaingdepartment at
332-2611 tor ratoa and Information.

■HMIWWW

• Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida * Sunday, May 24, 1M2
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•I Notices
41 iilkcuiT COURT 

OF T N I EIGHTEENTH  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

OF THE S TA TI OF FLORIDA, 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CIVIL DIVISION 

CossNs.fl TSS-CA ISP 
FORD CONSUMER FINANCE 
COMPANY, INC .

PlAlnlltl.
V*.
BRUCE E. BALLARD AND 
CARLA K. BALLARO. 
HISWIFE.

Dtfsndanli 
NOTICE OF SALE 

Nolle* It hereby given that, 
pursuant to a Final Summary 
Judgment of Forsclosur* on 
tored In the above ttyled cous*. 
In the Circuit Court ol Seminole 
County. Florida. I will tell the 
property iltuato In Seminole 
County. Florida, deter Ibed at: 

LOTS 4 AND S. BLOCK A. 
T R A C T  14. S A N L A N O O  
SPRINGS. ACCORDING TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF AS RE 
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK S. 
PAOE IT, PUBLIC RECORDS 
OF SEM INOLE CO UN TY. 
F L O R ID A .  A /K /A  t i l l  
CARLTON STREET. LONO 
WOOD. FLORIDA MHO 
at public tale, to the hlgheit and 
bett bidder, tor cath. AT THE 
WEST FRONT DOOR SEMI 
H O LE C O U N TY  CO UN T  
HOUSE. SANFORD. FLORIDA, 
at ll:M  A M., on June ta. Iff}. 

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT 
BY Jane E. Jatewic
Deputy Clerk 

Publish: May If. 14, tew 
DESIST

^ W u r

Ltqal Notlcss
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION 
File Number «  HJ CP 

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
OONNAH. CARTER

Deceated.
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
The administration ot the 

estate ot DONNA H. CARTER, 
deceased, F ile  Num ber 
*7 1ST CP, Is pending In the 
Circuit Court for Seminole 
County. Florida. Probate Olvl 
slon. the address of which Is 
PO  Drawer C, San lord FL 
u rn . The names and addresses 
of the perianal representative 
and the personal repre 
tentative's altorney are set 
forth be low

ALL INTERESTED PER 
SONS ARE NOTIFIED THAT:

All persons on whom this 
notice Is served who have ob 
lections that challenge the valid 
ity ot the will, the qualifications 
of the personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ot this 
Court are required to file their 
objections with this Court 
W ITH IN  THE LATER  OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM

All creditors ol the decedent 
and other persons having claims

Ltgal Notlcas
or demands against decedent's 
estate on whom a copy ot this 
notice Is served within three 
months alter the date ol the llrsl 
publication of this notice must 
file their claims with this Court 
W ITH IN  TH E LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All ether creditors ot the 
decedent and persons having 
claims or demands against the 
decedent’s estate must life their 
claims with this court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILEO WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED.

The date ol the llrst publics 
tton ol this Notice Is May If. 
IftJ.

Personal Representative:
Oanallna C. White
*01 Charlotte
Longwood. FL JT7X 

Attorney tor Personal 
Representative:
Faith K. Slalnaher 
300 International Pkwy.
Suite If*
Heathrow. FL 
Telephone: 407 333 tost 
Florida Bar No 0101*73 
Publish: May 17,14. Iff!
DES ISS

V.S. SAVINGS BONOS ̂
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

L«gal Nolle**
IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I  EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
FOR T N I E TA TI 

OF FLORIDA 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FLORIDA

Case Ne.fime-CAM (P)Auuf >1 LitiaNlfHaa BE m wn vORIPvTFBfv
SEARS MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION.

Plaintiff,
vs.
HUGOS HALL.etal..

Defendants. 
NOTICE OF 

FORICLOSURI SALE 
BY CLERK OF 

CIRCUIT COURT 
Nolle* Is hereby given that the 

undersigned Maryann* Morse. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court of 
Seminole County, Florida, will, 
on June tl. INI. at 11:0# A M., 
at the West Front Door of the 
Seminole County Courthouse, In 
the City of Sanford. Florida, 
offer for sale and sail at public 
outcry to the highest and best 
bidder lor cash, the following 
described property situated In 
Seminole County, Florida, to 
wit:

Lot 41. Phase I, TRINITY 
BAY. according to the plat 
thereof, recorded In Plat Book 
x . Page* 45 thru s*. ot the 
Public Records ot Seminole 
County. Florida.
pursuant to the final decree ol 
foreclosure entered In a case 
pending In said Court, too style 
of which Is: SEARS MONT 
GAGE CORPORATION, vs. 
HUGOS. HALL. etal.

WITNESS my hand and of 
flclal seal ol said Court this May 
IT. tf*2.
(SEAL!

By: Jane E. Jatewic 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish: May If, 14. tf*f 
DES 154

Q N iy YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST ORES.&s

L*g*l Nolle**
LRRAL ADVERTISEMENT
The City of Longwood will 

receive sealed bid* of the Office 
of Purchasing, 5f4 W. Church 
Av*„ Longwood. Florid* until 
1:00 P.M. (Local time) Wsdrwi 
day, Juno it. Iff* for the 
tot lowing:

Bid r » * j .  Notobook com 
putors. P/C Computers and Po- 
rlpheral Equipment for the 
Police Department 

Bid packages may bo obtained 
Irom the Purchasing Depart 
monl at the above address or by 
calling (407) Mb SMI 

Bids will be publicly opened at 
the above dot* and time In the 
City Hall Comm lesion Chambers 
at 174 W. Church Av*„ Lang- 
wood. Florida. All bids should be 
s e a le d  and C L E A R L Y  
MARKED WITH THE BID 
NUMBER AND DESCRIPTION 
on the outside of the envelope.

The City reserves the right to 
r*|*ct any or all bids, and 
consider all options proposed. 
NO FACSIMILES WILL BE 
ACCEPTED.

Rhonda Ledford 
Purchasing Director 
City of Longwood 
174 W. Church Avo.
Longwood, Florid* TT7M 

Publish: May 74, IffI 
OES III

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I  EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO.ft-MT-CA'14-P 
SANFORDPLACE 
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIA
TION. INC..

Plaintiff,

BERTRANDT. GRAFFISand 
AUDREY O.ORAFFIS.L, isslisaaiaE dap.mnwrei ■vm wi iw*

NOTICE OF (ALE  
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that an Juno 14. Iff} at 1I:W 
a m. at tho west front doer ot the 
Courthouse In SEM INOLE  
County, at Sanford, Florida, the 
undersigned Clerk will otter tor 
tale the following described real

LOT M. SANFORD PLACE. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK a , PAGES »7 J .  
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY; 71* MONROE 
HARBOR PLACE, SANFORD. 
FLORIDA a m .  
together with all structures. 
Improvements, fletucoo* eppti-

tafd land or used in conjunction

The aforesaid sals will be
pursuant to a Summary 

Judgment entered In Civil 
fl-JW-CA-14-P ponding In

Final

the Circuit Court of the EIGH
TEENTH Judicial Circuit In and 
tor SEMINOLE County. Florid*. 

DATED this May II. Iff}.
MAR Y ANN I  MORSE 
CLBRKOFTHB  
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: JaneE. Jaaowk 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish: May 17,14, Iff)
DBS 111

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT

FLORIDA 
CASBNO.f1-BMCAt40 

INLAND MORTOAOE 
CORPORATION.

Plaintiff,
v
ROMAN L. WHITE, and 
UNKNOWN TENANTS.

NOTICE OF SALE 
Notice N hereby given that In 

.................** I
Final Judgment 
kprtl t l. tfft In dvtl action no. 
tl-aaCAlOO of the Circuit 
Court ter Seminole County. Ftor- 
do, In which Reman L.

. _ li J
Mortgage Corporation, the 
Plaintiff, I will sell la the 
Mgheat bidder tor cath at the 
Atost front dear *4 the Semi note 
County Courthouse In Sanlord. 
Florida, bat noon the hour* at 
H:RD a m. and t:IS pm. an Juno 
14. tffL tho to! towing '

Lot TL Block F. Carriage Hill. 
Unit No. I. according to the plat 
“  in Plat

IS. page* 14 and 17, Public 
of l imlnolo County,

Florida.
Mar* commonly kite 

IM Carriage HID Drive, 
berry. FL87B7 

DATED: May It. Iff). 
(Court Seal) 

MARYAMNE MORSE 
Ctorfc of Circuit Court 
JaneE. Jaoowlc 
As Deputy Clark 

Publish: May 17. M  Iff) 
DBS-IM

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT

S SMI DOLE COUNTY# 
FLORIDA

PRORATE DIVISION 
CAM  NO.i ft-MO-CP 

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
KENNETH DANIEL ORIMES.

MOTtCEOF 
AOAUNISTRATION

Tho administration ol tho 
aetata ef KENNETH DANIEL 
C R IM E S , deceased. File  
Number tt-MBCP. to gandtag In 
Ike Circuit Cowl tor Somlnato 
County, Florid*. Probate Olvl- 

“ 1 address at which Is 
1 CoUnfy Courthouse. 
FL a m .  The nadtoe 

"ooooo a) tho peroonai

ve’s attorney arerepesonlatl

All intorootsd person* are 
tenulred to Me with Rd* court. 
WITHIN THREE (MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PURL I CAT ION OP 
THIS NOTICE: (II  all claim* 
eg* inst the estate and (ti any 
abjection by an interest#* 

tble nottoa teas

jy a fto .

ALL CLAIMS ANO DEJEC
TIONS NOT SO PILED WILL 
■EPOREVIRBARRED  

PubUcatton of Ms Nat ke has
‘ n r . r

OANIBLO GRIMES
uetor Case Bled. S. 
LFLJtTTf

JAMES P.PANICO. ISO 
PAN ICOA BAUM 
HiS-MaNiandAv*. 
Maitland. FLISTII

gras 17.14. IMS

L*q*l NotlCf
IN TNE CIRCUIT COUNT 
OF THE RIONTRENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
FOR THE STATE 

OF FLORIDA 
INANOFOR 

SIMINOLR COUNTY
■1 M i n i

C***N*.f1ISt1CAI4(KI

FLEET REAL ESTATE 
FUNDINOCORF..

Ptolntlfl.
vs.
CECIL OOMEZ. II living, tl at..

AMENDED NOTICE OF 
FORECIOSUBB SALE 

BYCLERK OF 
CIRCUIT COURT 

Nolle* Is hereby flven that the

Clerk el the Circuit Court ol 
Somlnoto County, Florid*, will, 
on Juno It. Iff), ol 11:04 AM.. 
*1 III* Wm I Freni Door el Ih* 
Somlnoto County Courthouse. In 
the City ot Sentord, Florida, 
otter tor sol* and soil at public 
outcry to tho htghoel and best 
bidder tor cash. Hi* toltowlng 
described property situ*tod In 
lamlneto County, Florid*, to 
wit:

Let «*. NORTHWOOO, ac 
cording to Hi* Flat thereof, a* 
recorded In Plat Book 17, Paget
41 and 4). ol Hi* Public Records 
ol Somlnoto County, Florida 
pursuant to tha final decree of 
torectoeur* entered In a case 
ponding In sold Court, tho stylo 
ol which Is: FLEET REAL 
ESTATE FUNDINO COUP vs. 
CECIL GOMEZ. If living, ot at

WITNESS my hand and ot 
tklal seal ot totd Court this May 
t). Iff).
(SEAL!

By: JaneE. Jasawlc
Ooputy Ctorfc 

Publish: May 17, )4. Iff)
DIS-117

IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T N I  ISTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN ANO FOR 
SIMINOLR COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASS NO. tl-Utf-CA-lt P 

OREAT WESTERN BANK, a 
Federal Savings Bonk.

Plaintiff.
vs
JOHN R. PHILPOT. JR.. *1 ol..

NOTICIOPSALI 
Nolle* I* hereby given that 

pursuant to Hi* Final Judgment 
ot Foredoom* and sal# entered 
In ttw cause ponding In tho 
Circuit Court In and tor Sami 
nolo County. Florid*, being Civil 
Number f l l X f  C A -U P , tho 
wndsrsignsd Clerk will toll the 
property situated in Somlnoto 
County, Florid*. dMcrlbodao: 

Unit SR. TUSCANY PLACE. 
A CONDOMINIUM. PHASE 
ONE. together with an un
divided Interest In the commondm — —- —4 i — —■ 4 —• NilIIVNIII IIGIBNh *CCOr0int| fO
the Declaration of Condominium 

In OHiciel Record* 
D ll. Page 1I X  of Hi* 

Public Record* ot Somlnoto 
County, Florid*
ot public Ml*, to tho highest 
bidder tor cash at II :M o'clock 
a m en Juno 14. Iffl. at the West 

at the Somlnoto 
County Courthouse, Sentord,

»A

DATED Nile May II. Iff). 
(M A LI

MARYANNE AAq R SB 
Ctorfc sltosOUtQf S f lf f  
•y; Jonol. Josowtc '■>
Deputy Clerk t i l .  t'1

Publish: May 17,14. Iff)
OES-14*

IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT, ~  
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE MLIt-SSS-CA-tS-P 
SUN RE LT NATIONAL 
MORTOAOE CORPORATION.

O AR Y J .  OSSINSKY and 
MELISSA ANN OSSINSKVt 
MARTIN J . CASTALOO and 
A N N E T T E  C A S T A L D O t  
HIDDEN VILLAOE CONDO
MINIUM ASSOCIATION. INC.) 
EDWARD SARITPORD. at

Land Trust Aaroomonl Os ted as 
*t Jutw ). H07j FIRST FED
ERAL SAVINGS ANO LOAN 
ASSOCIATION OP OSCEOLA 
C O U N TV . a Carperatlenj 
F U O L B B I R O  K O C H  
ARCHITECTS. INC.: SENTRY 
MANAGEMENT. INC.i and any

known pareane or unknown

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO: MARTIN J. CASTALOO 
and AN NETTE CASTALOO,

claiming by, 
ir any at the 
itondentt. 11

RESIDENCES UNKNOWN.
YOU ARB HEREBY NOTI 

FIBD Mat an aetton to tomctoM

Mg 4C at MIDDEN VILLAOE 
CONOOM1 .......'

COTdwnMum UnH t l  In Build- 
HlOOEk 

NIUMS.1 
attonatC 

recorded an March B . rags, in 
Ottlctol Racarde Rook 14)4. 
PM JMJMI through I7S7 and

M reto recerdid by May 14. teat 
In OHiciel Records bam itx . 
PagM'ton ihm uM JM n^M d

thereto recardod May a  tfSSIn 
Ottlctol Racarde Rook M41. 
Fast SSli m l m m G d  By

Ji m  0, WM In Ottlctol'iMcard* 
GeM MSS. Paget t i l )  toraugh 
Ufi. at the PeBUc Racarde ot 
Sam Inala County, Florida,

aal In Rw 1 
laid Cande 
inealdOaclaratton.

amw|ngi MMdfPi aw
you are required to Mrs* a copy

to H an Rakart H. Hatch. Jr„  
U N  B. Rabtoaan Straw. Or

into

h too Ctorfc *4 toe 
I Court an ar Bator* 

day at J i m . iff).

you tor toe
in to* Cam

WITNESS my I 
ol Mid Ceurt an May 7. tut. 
(COURT SEAL! 

MAIVANNI MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
By: Ruto kin*

Ltqal N otlcf
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
FOR THE STATE 

OF FLORIDA 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FLORIDA

Cast Ns. S1-IIMCAI4 IK) 
Oonsrel JertsOktlan

FLEET MORTGAGE COUP..
Plaintiff,

EDWARD A. GEIER. II living, 
•tal.,

Dofandenli
AMENDED NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

BY CLERK OF 
CIRCUITCOURT

Nolle* II hereby given that lb* 
undersigned Maryann* Mori* 
Clark of tha Circuit Court ol 
Stmlnol* County. Florida, will 
on tho 15th day ol Juno. Iff), ot 
11:00 A M.. *1 the Wall Front 
Door ot tho Seminole County 
Courthouse. In ttw City of Son 
lord. Florida, oftor lor sale and 
Mil at public outcry to ttw 
highest and best bidder tor cash, 
the tallowing described properly 
slluatod In Stmlnol* County. 
Florida, to wit:

Lot *7. Block 5. 
GREENWOOD LAKES UNIT 
D1C. According to ttw Plat 
ttwreol. as recorded In Plat 
Book Tt. pages 70 to 74. ot ttw 
Public Recordi ol Samlnol# 
County. Florida
pursuant to ttw tins I doers* ol 
loreclosura antsrvd in a case 
ponding In said Court, ttw llyl* 
ol which It: FLEET MORT 
GAGE CORP, vt EDWARD A 
GEIER.lt living, tlal

WITNESS my hand and ot 
llclal seal ol Mid Court this tfth 
day ol May. Iff)
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE.
CLERK
By: Dorothy W Ballon
Deputy Ctofk 

Publish; May l i .J t .l tn  
DBS lit

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO.fl-ISSS CA-I4P 

H O M E  S A V I N G S  O F  
AM ERICA. FSB. formerly 
known at HOME SAVINGS OF 
AMERICA. F.A..

Plaintiff.
v*.
MICHAEL E. COCHRAN, an 
unmarried man. JEANETTE A. 
MIXON, a married woman. 
L A R R Y  R. M IX O N , bar 
husband. THE WEKIVA HUNT 
CLUB COMMUNITY ASSOCI 
AT ION, INC. and HUGHES 
SUPPLY. INC..

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

that, pursuant to a Summary 
Final Judgment in Foreclosure 
entered in the above styled 
cause, in ttw Circuit Court ol 
Somlnoto County, Florida. I, 
Clark at ttw Circuit Court ot 
Samlnaia County, Florida, will 
tall that certain property situat
ed In Seminal* County. Florida 
mar* particularly described as: 

Lot m . "WEKIVA HUNT 
CLUB". FOX HUNT SECTIONB *rratwr'rill iwwi 4w* (Ib̂w, ##l *1 04- — 4Vi •CCOrBHi| TO ITO* plIT TntflOv
at recorded In Plal Book IS. 
Pages Tf. M. It, S) and «L  
Public Records at Samlnaia 
County. Ftortda.

aiM M ean a* IRO Pytchtoy 
Court. Longwood. Florida37770* 
at publto sat*, to H » highaat and 
bast bidder, tor cath. In to*4 b̂ ŵ fAmtoaia fv**I TtWh M p i Gi nw NVninpi
County Caurtoaut*. X I N. Park 
Avanu*. Sanford, Ftorida ot 
IIM s.m .sn JunsTL tsti.

official eaal at this Caurt an May 
It. iff).
(M A LI

MARYANN! MORM
Clark *1 Circuit Caurt 
By: Jana I . Jaatwto 
Deputy Clark 

Publish: May 14. Jl, Iff)
OBSD7

IN ID E  CIRCUIT COURT. 
■IGMTBBNTN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN ANO FOR 
SIMINOLR COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CAM  NOi N-HGCA-I4D 

M I D -S T A T E  F E D E R A L  
SAVINOS BANK, a corporation 
•listing under to* law* at to* 
Unit** Slatat *1 America, 
tormarty known at MID STATE 
FE D E R A L SAVINOS ANO 
LO A N  A S S O C IA TIO N  ar 
OCALA FEDERAL SAVINGS 
ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION, and 
l urcetaer by merger to FIRST 
FE D E R A L SAVINGS AND 
LOAN A SSO CIA TIO N  O F  
BROOKIVILLE.

Plaintiff,
v».
L. JAMES CROZIBR. a tingle 
man. BOBBY M. SHARP, a 
• Inal* man, and O R E A T  
WESTERN FINANCIAL COR
PORATION, a Delaware corps 
rattan, author 1 tod to and datog 
tow mass m the State at Florida.

NOTICI OF ACTION 
TO: BOBBY M  SHARP, and a* 
(a each *f said parsons agakwt 
to* imhnawn husband ar wfto. a* 
to* c*m  may ba, *1 any ar aftoar 
at toam, If aiive: and II dead.

ltd each at

Nall
partial ar pareane claiming in 
tores* by, through. under er 
agilnet them, and again*! all 
pareane having ar claiming to 
nave any right, title ar intorael 
In and to to* toltowlng deter too* 
land* In Samlnaia County. Flor
ida.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 
FIED that an action to torecless 
a

scribed property in Semi 
County, Ftorida:

Lai t  HERMITAGE UNIT I. 
according to lha ptol toaraal at 
recorded In Flat book D. Page 
IS. a) Me public records *1 

Florid*.
hM b**n Mad agiinil you and 
yau dra ibguirad la earn* a copy 
p( yaur errifton dotsnoo*. il any.
to H va n  MICHAEL J. &  
PER. PtotoiNfs attorney what* 
eddru i N m  Nartowasl Third 
Avanu*. Ocala. Flarlda W lb, an 
ar M4ar* toa Sato day at June. 
Iff), and flit to* original with 
to* Ctorfc at toll Caurt aitoar 
baton Mrvtaa an Piaintirt's

1 atowwin  a dafauit will 
I yau tor toa 
In to* Cam

WITNESS my hand and ttw 
M il at toil Court an toil to* MM 
day at May, Iff).
(taalt

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OP THE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
Gy: Patricia F. Hoato
Deputy Clark 

Publish; I4*ayM.SI4Juno7. is.

DESK*

Ltgal Notions
IN THE CIRCUITCOURT 

INANOFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. fMII-CA-14-F 

CROWN SAVINGS ASSOCIA 
TION. a Florida Mvlngi and 
lean association.

Plaintiff,

D A V ID  R. LO H N ES  and 
NOREEN A. LOHNES. hustwnd 
and w it* . R O B E R T  M . 
W ILKINSON, SR., SCOTT 
OA1NOR and ANNA GAINOR, 
husband and wit*, and THE 
U N I T E O  S T A T E S  O F  
AMERICA.

Datondants.
NOTICIOPSALI 

Pvnoontt* Chaptorll 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

punuant to an Arrwndtd Sum 
mary Final Judgment el Fora 
closure dated May II. Iff), and 
e n t e r e d  tn C a i a  N o .  
n i n e  A U P  at to* Circuit 
Court ot to* Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit in and tor Samlnaia 
County, Florida wherein 
CROWN SAVINGS ASSOCIA 
TION. a Ftorida savings and 
loon association Is Plaintiff and 
D A V ID  R. LO H N ES  and 
NOREEN A LOHNES. husband 
and w ile , R O B E R T  M. 
W ILKINSON. SR.. SCOTT 
GAINOR and ANNA GAINOR. 
husband and wlto, and THE 
U N I T E O  S T A T E S  OF  
AMERICA, ar* datondants. I 
will tall to tha highest and bast 
bidder tor cash al to* Wvst (rent 
door at to* Samlnol* County 
CourthouM In Sanlord. Somlnoto 
County, Florid* between to* 
hour* ot otovon o'clock a.m. and 
two o'clock p m. on too Drd day 
of June. Iff), too following 
described property ot Ml forth 
In said Amended Summary 
Fine! Judgment ol Foreclosure, 
to wit:

Lot Ilf. SILVER LAKES 
EAST AT THE CROSSINGS. 
UNIT THREE, according to tot 
Plal thereof os recorded In Plot 
Book 11. Pago* 17 and M. ot to* 
Public Record* ol Somlnoto 
County, Ftorida.

Oatod at Seminal* County. 
F tor Ido this Itth day of May. 
Iffl.

MARYANNE MORSE
At Ctorfc, Circuit Court 
Somlnoto County. Ftorida 
By: Dorothy W. Bolton 
At Deputy Clerk 

Publlth: Mayl4.lt, Iff)
DES 14)

IN THE CIRCUITCOURT,
IR AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

CASE NO.: fMSI7-CA-14-P 
JIMMIE W.
WINOERWEEOLE,
W. S. JENKINS. DONALD W. 
HARDEMAN, SR., m  Omrdlan 
ot too parson and property of 
RUTH L. HARDEMAN. Inca
pacitated. and HELEN ROTH, 
at T rvtto*.

Plaintiffs.vs.
ALOM A/DEAN CORPORA
TION. a Florid* carper at ton. 
NCNB NATIONAL RANK OF 
FLORIDA. STATE OF FLOR
IDA DEPARTMENT OF REV
ENUE. CFO REAL ESTATE 
GROUP, INC., a Ftorida car

Ssrllon, and RO BERT H. 
EN TR Y;.................J---------

NCNB NATIONAL RANK OF 
F L O R ID A . A N A TIO N A L 1 
BANKINO ASSOCIATION,

Crsat-Pleinttff.

ALOMA/OBAN CORPORA
TION. a Ftorida carper at ton. 
JULIUS M. OARNERT REV 
RRLV J. GARNIR. DEVON 
FOREST. LTD., a Flarlda 
Limited Partnership. CFO  
REAL ESTATE OROUF. INC., 
and S T A T t OF FLORIDA- 
DEFARTMENTOF 
REVENUE.

CFO REAL ESTATE OROUF.
INC..

Cauntor-Claimant, 
Croat Plaintiff/ 

Third Party Plaintiff,

j Tm m ie w .
WINDBRWREDLE.
W.S. JENKINS and ALICE 
JENKINS. Ma wfto. DONALD 
W. H A R D EM AN . SR., a l 
Guardian al to* parsan an*

Rr e p o r t y  at  R U T H  L .
ARDBMAN. Incompetent, 

HELEN ROTH, at Trust#*, 
NCNB NATIONAL BANK OF 
FLORIDA. DEVON FOREST. 
L TO , and SOUTHERN LAND 
COM PANY OP C IN T R A L  
FLORIDA.

and Third-Party Datondants. 
CLERK'S 

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

toal pursuant to toa Summary
iSImaJi _«.___ a _v fn(MI dP STMs
list day *1 May. Iffl. In Civil
Act ton N*. I143J7-CA I4-P af to* 
Circuit Caurt at toa Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit, in and tor 
Samlnaia Caunty. Florida, a* 
modified by Ordsr dated May 
1 * .  i f f ) .  I n  w h i c h  
ALpM A/DSAN CORPORA
TION. a Ftorida corporation; 
JULIUS M. GARNER} BEV
ERLY J. GARNER; DEVON 
FOREST. LTD ., a Flarlda 
Limit*# Partnership; CFO 
REAL ESTATE GROUP. INC.) 
and S T A T I OF FLORIDA 
DEPARTMENT OF RIVENUE

NCNB NATIONAL RANK OF 
FLORIDA, d national banking 
association, it the Crass- 
PlatotiH. I will tall at public 
auction to to* Mghatl and boat 
bidder t v  caM at to* weal (rant
door al to* Samlnaia 
Courthouse, l aniard. Ftorida. a 
H ff A M. an June n . Iff), to 
toltowlng described roai prspoi

»> sat Mrih in to# Summer 
Inal Judgment:
PARCEL I: (action U. Taw* 

ih* >1 South. R * m  ti ip*  
Mtoot to at to* Nirtosul to t 
the Northeast to. pliM to 
North* os* to al toa Itortowsi 
to. plus to* Sauto to al to 
Northwest to *1 toa Nartoosi 
to. lass ttw North 417 taat al to 
Woo* Ml Nat.

PARCEL ):  Tha Sauto m g  
•art *1 toa EMt to *1 toe Narti 
to al to* Northeast to al Sadie
II. Tawnshi* l!  South. T  
Boot. Somlnato County.---- - "" '*■* Mvnifi 1 11
lying East ot ttw Bastorl 
rlghtof Woy lm* pi ttoto Rat
SMUTR/Mf).
^ T E D  this Hto day at M «

(COURT SB ALI 
SAAR YANtit MORSE 
Ctorfc olCIrcuN Caurt 
Samlnaia County.

By: JaneE .JdMwtc
Deputy Ctork

h ill* : |PlGiish: 4Aay )S. It. IS*) 
DES IX



San lord Haratd, Sanford, Florida -  Sunday, May 24, 1082 -  M

Lagal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH B IITH  JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND POO 
t IM IN O tl COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
ca s t NO. f i-mts-c a  u x  
SOLUTION TRUST 

PORATION, at 
v alor tor AmarlFlrsI 

‘•I Saving* Ranh,
Plaintiff

R LIS L. OIVENS At 
R VI VINO 01 RECTOR OF 
VENS 4 RICHARDSON 
VRLOPMENT CORP.,
. INVOLUNTARILY 

SSOLVEDON NOVEMBER 
1M7..RTAL..

NOTICE

NOTICE OP . 
FORECLOSURE SALE 
— ~1 IS HEREBY OIVEN 

la a Summary Final 
of Forectosure dafad 

It, 1FF1 and anteroom Cm  
tl-WM-CA- I4R at to* Circuit 

at tha ISTH Judicial 
t In and tor laminata 

Florida, whereto RES 
N TRUST CORPORA 

. a t R acalvar far
UTION 
ON

IFIrat Fadaral Savin**
..... Plaintiff, and CHARLES 

OIVENS AS SURVIVINO 
RECTOR OF OIVENS A 
CHARDSON D EV ELO P - 

N T CO R P ., IN C. IN 
UNTAR ILY DISSOLVED 
NOVEMBER It, 1M7„ ET  

L latlllMlI to
---------lor ca«h at

------  Front Doer at tha
mala County Caurfhouaa, 

•4. Florida, al 11:00 
- -  - AM . on June II. tan, 
to! Marine daacrlbed property 
not larlh m Mid Summary 

Jud»mant,taarit:
»  and n  Black D. 

1 SPRINOS, TRACT 
IS Mat

___I 10 toot thereof tor
' rlfhl-ef aray, according to 
Plat thereof at recorded to

*  1 Page 17, Public 
of Seminole County,

ETHER artth all tha Im

LANDO I 
U.

nd all
ntt, right!, appurta 
rant*, royaltlet. minor- 

011 and gat rlghtt and prolltt. 
, water rlghtt and water 
and all flituret now er 

? a part of the property, 
) replacement! and ad

tJ.

TEOfhltMay it. im .  
YANNE MORSE.Clerk 
1 Court

lanaE.Jataartc 
Clerk

: May 17, SL itn  
IM

M TN B  CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE EIONTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IM AMO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

! NO. SM47S-CA-14K 
Saving* of America, P.A..

Plaintiff,

W. Bauck, J r . and 
S. Bauck, hlteriN.

NOTICE OP 
ECLOSURBSALE 
S IS HEREBY OIVBN 

•a o Final Judg- 
cleture dated De

ll, m i, and antarad m 
j. tt'M racA-u-jLaubp  
Court at tha S ifhieonto 
Circuit m and Mr Sami-

i layhigt al America. FSBlautfk*g Ajuelaa F™tM N YP^l Ot MIIW M i  TlgUMM gad Aggg Mf rlfNIUIIi P I  W IV  We
Jr. and Margaret S.|||| |yU| U l ln  ||

I arid tan la

at the west tram i 
laminate County Court 

Mrd, Floridam laniard, FMrtda at 
o'clock AM . an J m o  M.

a tat forth m i 
Judgment, Merit:
H , COUNTRYSIDE,

M the Ptal 
m Plat Book tt.

ML Public Rocardt of 
County. Florida, 
a eMoot tddrni at: 
Read Lake Mary, FL

artth all interest

ecgtrire b a r b  said 
to to and to; la) at)
and rlghtt at aray 
: thoreoti and Ibl aril 
structures, impraiM* 

futures, and appurte-

- ,  Including, but net 
to. all apparatus and 

Iher tr  not phys-
IM  the land or any 
ad M pravtda or

'ttT'CialJfitr ak camM* 
heat, gas. water, light, 

, refrigeration, venflle-

Items
all

staa

and drapery►ry*rt3a!

such Heme bo canduoiveiy 
’ M ba aMaad M and M 

part at tha root praps rtyi and

1
^WfPNSNm IP1
NMNT f'ljIlWe 

efatokh
i and (d) th

i and prams at all

DtotoMey IL  list. 
IRMORSI

al the CtrcuH Court
tJanal.

/Clark
: May 17,14 tSOI

I I I )

Laqal Nottc—
JN T N I CIRCUIT COURT, 
■IONT1VRTN JUOtCIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN ANOPOR 
BIM INOLI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
C A i iN a t i -m c A it  

OlVISIONt P 
ALLIANCE MORTOAOB 
COMPANY, a Florida

Plaintiff, 
us.
MICHAEL J. MCCARTHY,
at at.,

NOTICE OF ACTION
TO: MICHAEL J. McCa r t h y  

RCSIOINCI: Unknown 
LAST KNOWN MAI LINO 
ADDRESS:
Ttt CaiOrmll Avenue 
Union, Now Jersey *7003 

TO: any unknown hairs, de
visees, granteei, assignee*. 
Honor*, creditor*, trustee*, er 
ether claimants claiming by, 
through and unto* MICHAEL J. 
McCa r t h y  

RESIDENCE: Unknown 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

•ctlen m  Mr*clam the mortgage 
encumbering the tallowing 
property In Seminole County, 
Florida:

Condominium Unit M. Build
ing 0. al HIDOEN SPRINOS 
CONDOMINIUM, according M 
the Declaration at Condominium 
racardad an November is. 1104 
in Official Recards Reek 17*4. 
Page* SMS thru 07*1. and

an March IL  
iftt In Official Racarde Book 
ISM. Papas 471 thru 404. further
""E'WN 117 PNTWnWTIWTT MW I (TO
recarded Fabruary 10. ISM in 
Official Racarde leek ITS*. 
P*fM M77 thru ISP, furtherflbm amaaAmaal n  P liPW W n IHETglg
recorded PaOruery M. IMS In 
Official Racarde leak 1711, 
Papes sees thru erf 4. further

n c r ; IMS to
Official Records Bask 1711, 
Paaas a*7S thru asai, and

In Official 
I74L Pages M 

thru IS an June 11, IMS. at tha 
PtMlic Records at Seminole 
County, Florida. Mgalhai with 
all appurtenance* thereto andan e wuiJ ulAad *-**-*•----■ *—•** WWlfWO IfirWvVr In nH
cam men eNmants of said Can 
dominium ee sal terth In said 
Declaration Including ipecltl 
tally but net by way at limits-

Range. RatrlgaraMr, Wi 
and Dryer, 
ha* bean filed by the Plaintiff 
agatnot you and ether* in too

raauired M tarva a copyafyaur 
written Mtoneo*. It any, M It an 
DONALD L. SMITH. PMMttfTa 
atternay. I I I  West Adam* 
Street, SulM MIL JechaanvflM. 
Florida um. an ar Safer * June 
17, •«*). and file tha original 
with tha Clerk al fhit Court

tttre
tharaafMrj afharwlm, a default 
will ha anMrad agslhif you far
tha relief dim indsd M tha
^■TmlOfnT M PdllTWi,

WITNESS my hand and seal
at MU* Court an Ihio May i t  
MSI.
(SEAL!

MARYANN! MORSE
Clark of tha Circuit Court 
By: Ruth King 
Deputy CMrfc

D ELH I

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
OPTNSBW NTEBNTN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
PON THE STATS 

OP FLORIDA 
•Ml JUMA AAA'!W 'MW FoME

I No. SO-41IS-CA14 ( F)

SOUTHEAST MORTOAOB 
COMPANY, sucaataar by 
margm with CO M  PARTNERS 
FINANCIAL. INC-lutcoillr 
by mer ger erifb AR VI DA 
MORTGAOI COMPANY.

Plalnim,

JAMRIM. CHRISTIAN, at af.

NOT tCI OP

BYCLERKOP 
CIRCUIT COURT

Clark aI Me Circuit Court af 
liatlnali County, Florida, will, 
an June IL iw l  af lt:M  AJR- 
ef the Watt Front Dear af *0  
l amMaM County Caurthousa, m  
Ms City at Sanford. PtortPa. 

" r  taM and tall al

mIIbaAMI la'̂ mMUMMagr w ■ sail
County, fF Mr Ida. M-

Laf SL Black

FMrtda.

0.
M «ho platu  B U  1 ^  If* yRP 9iW

4B4L af Iba Pubik 
at SamMaM County,

M Rio IMal
____  _ M a
In taM Court. toe tfyM 

af which It: SOUTHEAST  
MORTOAOB COMPANY, sue- 
cotetr bp merger wHh COBB 
PARTNERS FINANCIAL, INC,, 
succatear by morgar with 
AEVIDA MORTGAGE COM
PANY, vs. JAMES M. CHRIS
TIAN, at al.

WITNESS my hand and af 
fklal tool of saM Court RtM May11. was.
(SBAU

By: Jana E. Jaaawk 
Deputy Clark 

PuMNhiMay 17.S4 ifM 
D R U M

a f M W S

I I V R  V K  I N I  •

• M I E N  • M J U 

I N K K U C  M V C U  

M V S I I N O  V •

I I S N N C  4 U  I M M I I  

I V S R  M U M  T M M V .  

-  k M I S I M

P W V IO U IO O L U TIOaf: •Ha(Da»N >M M H )M auary^w y  
^ J O N r . M M M a s U N f

Ltflil NoHcaa

RAYMOND A V IN U I
TO WHOM ITM AV CONCERN: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVBN 
that the Board of Ceunty Cam 
mliHanara of SemlneM County, 
FMrtda. at lit Rapuier Moating 
haM an lha llth day af May. 
A.D., 1«*t, In lha County Cam 

Ream al

RulMIng

t’ Mooting l 
taM CountyBag. *---*in sffsvrif

RAYMONO AVENUE al a 
peuri apprmlm»Ml» twenty five 
(IS) Mat mufh of Hllkraal Street

in SANLANDO 
SFRINOL TRACT NO. S7 (Plat 
Rook 4  Pago OS) and CRANE’S 
ROOST VILLAS (Plal Beak U. 
Paget 7*-77).

By the Board af County Cam- 
minionsr* of SamineM County, 
FMrtda, IhM ttfh day of May, 
A.O., 10*1.

BOAR DOF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
OF SIMINOLR COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 
ATTEST:
CeryMn Cohan. D.C., Mr 
MARYANN! MORSE, CMrfc 
Mtho Board at 
County CammltsMntrs 
in and far
I smbiaM County, Florida 

Publish: May 14 It*)
0ES-M1

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
SIMINOLB COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO.! tl 1I7VCA14G 

NATIONAL BANK OF 
COMMERCE.

PMMtltf,
vs.
ALAOOIN MAGIC MOVERS. 
INC., a cerparettan, YASSIN 
SALIM, MARY SALIM M  
LYD IA  OORSRTT. JAMES 
HOUSTON WHEELER, ANNE 
WARD WHEELER, IERNAR0  
KAPLAN, Trustee d/t/a BAY 
W A R I H O U S I .  A C T IO N  
LEASINO CORPORATION. 
MANUCOR LEASINO, INC., 
P E A K L O A O . IN C ., and 
JACK/JANR DOS, da tenants M

CLASSIFIED ADS
Swmlnols Orlando - Winter Park
322-2611 831-9993

OULSSffODCFT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES
HOURS 141■nsEOWhE Efim____Hf ■ lina

M U S U N L 1SIHHilumw llWEI____SEP Sima
MONDAY Dm 7(mneeeSve Iirbi------------<7* a line

MOAT
QLOSV SATURDAY

S(iirimeStbKw i____ ITt allna
IRE EM rm IBIME, feEMi BN 9 NW EG

AWNMT

NOW ACCEPTING

a jS S M L *

* U U bbb W rUmtHi

m h m
■  dwoaunl tor pnyrgi pwmert Bchsdulng 

H  n  Eta oast af sn sdOiiansf dm. Canasi ariMn 
arty Nr One your ad luna al ran earned. UaaWd

OCAOUNES
i t  Naan Tha O m ______

. too PM. Friday 
1 Iw O n  avmil of aw a r m  )n an

af Mm  e*af of Mwt 
dw Rrafday N

11— I W t f l y  O f t

NOTICE OP SALE
Nafica M (Ivan Rial pursuant 

N  a Summary Pinal Judgment 
dated May H. t*tt In Co m  No. 
ai-l(7LCA-WO af lha Circuit 
Court far SamMaM Ceunty, FMr- 
Me M which NATIONAL BANK 
OP COMMERCE M Me PteWHff

ER L INC- YASSIN SALEM. 
MARY SALEM and LYDIA  
OORSRTT are tha Ortandants. I 
will aefl to lha Mgheat ana boat 
Mddtr tor cash at lha l aminate
Ceunty Caurthauaa. N t Nerth 
Park Avenue, at Me weal Rant 
dear, lea tor  d. l am Mala Ceunty, 
FMrtda al H tot am. an June IL  
im . tha talMwlng dascribaa 
property saftarthin lha ardor of
Bambî Ŵ p̂w ItiAJ •OmvwflMy r  RW pMM̂ rTIIVn •

Laf 11, Slack A. LAKE OR 
I ENT A HILLS. UNIT ONE ac- 

M lha piat lharaaf. aa
------------ 1 M Plat Book 14 Page
71, PuMk Racarde af Samlnak

DAtRD May IL  INI. 
MARYANN! MQRSR 
CMrk af lha Circuit Court 
By: Jana I-Jaaawk
AsDaartl CMrk --- ---------- ---

Publish: May >4 St, H U
fflUlJ ffllQld

IN TM « CIRCUIT COUIT  
OPTNERIONTBU TN 

JUOtCIAL CIRCUIT

PLORIOA
CASE MOULNMCA ISO  

F E D E R A L  N A T I O N A L  
MORTOAOB ASSOCIATION.

JAMES H. THOMPSON, an 
at at

MOTtCI OP CLERK’S 
PMRCLEEWRI SALE | ̂  ^

nauant M Rm Summary Final 
Judgment af Farockaura am  

Md May 14 Its*, and

lha Circuit C e u rt^S S w M iV  
I CkcuH, M and 
County. PMrtdL 

Chril AcHanNa.*1-MnCA-ia4, 
CMrk eriH tall 

M said

Laf S4 SPliNO OAKS, ac
ta lha pMI lharaaf aa 
IM Ptal Booh IL Page* 

M and B4 Public Raeards af
imtookCauialy. FMrtda.
DATE DR*M May IL tatl. 

(COURT SEAL)

CMrk of RM CtrcuH Court

By: JanaE. Jaaawlc 
Deputy CMrk 

PubUahi May M i l .  im  
DES-tn

IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT
• P T N B E M N TB Iim i

JUOtCIAL CIRCUIT 
POM TIM  STATE 

OP FLORIDA 
IN ANOPOR 

SRMINOLI COUNTY 
FLORIDA

Com N o -tu rn-CAM IP)

SCO MORTOAOB 
CORPORATION,

JOHN VALOEZ.atal-,

■ SALRPOMBi
• T  ^ ____

CIRCUIT COURT

CMrk af Me Circuit Court af 
1 County. PMrldL arilL 
SL N IL  Of l t : «  AJW- 

at the Weal Front Dear af Rm  
jnty Caurthauaa. M 

tha CHy af laniard. PlertdL
aftor tor aaM and aall af pubUc

'S S S V
iU m lil |n

PtoridL to
wn:

Lot 4L OAKLAND VILLAOf 
SECTION TWO, am r l l ig  N

______ SL Page* S7 and M.
Public Raeards al Somlaola 
County. FMrtda.

' to iba IMal decree of 
M a cam

taS4MJM E h *  d n 4aW*M VMM I« IRE WTW
af wbkh It: SCO MORTOAM  
CORPORATION. US. JOHN 
VALORS, at al.

WITNESS my band and af 
ttclai seal af said Court IM* May 
ILNSS- 
(SEAL)

By: JanaE. Jaaaaric

K y Clark
iM a y K ll.M E

DEBUS

DUNN'S ELDERLY CARE - 14
hr. teparvisMn, RN an call, 
Lk. A.C.L.P M Deltona. Fern-

1 4 - B mmWw

AIRBOAT TOURL Scank SI. 
John*I Adult* SILKIdt U  +

RXFLORE ST. JOHNS Rtvar by 
Fantaan ar hewiabeall 
Saatord Baal Raafsf* m m *

IS— U K 's  C e w p s

CAMP SUNSNINRI ■)* Funl
VMH M l A CBHT) M -------
S. Sanford Ava.a a al

ID — F t W h w

LINDSAY'S Flefc Camp 
SaadMro Seed* y BAR

TaM COME O i l ......................
PARKERS BAIT SHOP Comer 

SSSh A Sardard Av. Fraaf 
RiROiltb larrkaHIIM tTS

11— N r » W t i

tatlon, cawnsailng, private 
dtetor plua Ihring amanaaa. 

Bar ftSTfll Cad Artarmy Jebe

Far Detail*: I 
Ftortdaftmarr Ai

L I V I  L O N O R R -  
N E A yN ^R .|^lo a ^hm r M

» — N v r t t r y A  
C M M C D f t

c 8 C T Io ^ ^ r t !7 la ^ !a n n y ?
Large yard, let* al TLC11 yr*.
pmartancLM iagg________

BKFEEIBN CER  MOM will 
care Nr yaur child to my 

Fardstailsl m -N it

PPM, Man thru Frt, accattorrt
care. CaM SWUM__________

a a a L A K E M A E Y a a a  
NRSLk-FHyrmm, 
LaNafPanlWHMl 

M O TN B E  O F TW O . w ill 
ny homo. Man-Frl.

HEBREW
NrraL tud Hma. Call UMI17

A U u c s N m

im a s a s s m s ^ .

MSI SCI FI.
RURSE ASSIST. Trttotog UP

hour cmm> CIw m  htW 
to Langwaad ami Orange City. 
Day anp evening avaiisbfs. 
Contoci Amarttaa RsdCrami 
N H M v  IdlSUS-MSL (This 
ad msds pmstoto ar/hmds 

JnmEaumt£ER*a«frjm4l_
a a a a * TUTOR WO* a a a a
CartHMO Teacher............JLEd.

— ~  J ” —
n-MwDkkOM

n n r a n a n n s n s ;

land M S E TO : R A C  N d ,  
E. F A  Eaa M L SaafarLFL

PIP/PO From |M Doom

D1— CtMEWtry Crypts
W i l W  lk UXOSm.

MMMdl. 0* k »

LAKBVIEW CEMETERY
L  BN. f  - HXM - B

S t iS S S S f f iS

* Da M I u PTCV tram SHI * 
aaRtVRRCEIramSTIe a 

K. NNtaaBL ARsraai, FL Bar
■to Eanhripky, 0

Loaf will and let lament, 
peweratatty. real at lata. 
SS.0S MM Samtotla El. tulto I,

S T A * »yDu D

sis

For safe. Bam a
.1

41—M ow y to Lond
NERO CAIHt Poor cradii ek 

MorttM* loan*, fast phone 
application Call UOMIf Bill 
Bui Mr Lk'd. Mgl. Bkr. MO 
Lark wood Dr. Sanlord_______

71—UtloWanttd
AM IMPLOTMENT

unset ion 4
U R  MOHAPPT 
HEMOtULMT

sarau
NI€NT ADO EMIT TUUtMT

323-5176
o n . .  —* 1 -  m * ---------- »  _____ myrtW i  JDCWiiyW

ADO TO YOUR INCOME 
S ILL AVON NOWI 

CALL TOSSHer IH-47H 
A L T! RATION 1-11AMITR 111. 

For ladM* lathMn*. Eiporl 
enced only. jW lll l_________

DSttMSLT
P a ri lim a , lo m p a ra ry  
eseembty. SO X  hr. wfc. S4.H 
hr. Marnlnp 4 eflemoon thin* 
avallabM. Apply to perms an 
im m  kifwaie Ilia  Mean el 
ll»i

WTDCMTIR6S 
SIMS HI.

Wa train. ImmadlaM local
work........................1 eat m i

BUSNIVEI
Fart lime. Mu*l have a "C” 
CDL Itcsnm. Call AAr. Greene 
mOS7)or 1130141__________

COHSTIUCTKM
-SS-SIS hrty. Hiring Carpen

laborer* Cell Howl
______ 1 «1>H1>, Apert______
COOKS • EXPER IEN CED! 

DUNBAR'S RESTAURANT.
17-01 CALL H I a w _________

DBLIYCRV HELP NEEDED •

71— H o lp  W s n to d

DINTAL

MHTM. ASSISTANT
Needed for our Sanlord 
practice. Eic. opportunity lor 
recent denial ored.....7047100

MIVERS NEEOCD
AG C A R R IER S , a wall 
atlablUhad and growing 
central Florida bated cam 
pony oiler* you: 
a Semi Annual Pay Incraawt 
a Stop OH Pay 
a Unloading Pay 
d Vacation Pay 
a Solely Bonut 
a Spout* Riding Program 
a Average Trip 17 Day* 
a Lai* Model Conventional 

Tractor*
II you have 1 year* tractor 
trailer, OTR and mow and Ice 
experience plut a good driving
------- d.call:

i-atM isuia
MIVCft

Clatt A CDL licence.

TUG KMT OPERATOR
Handle a twin *crew. Detrtot 
engine w/barge». through 
light area.

BON BROTHERS. 
CONSTRUCTION 

Ml E. M l St. 
__________ ROE

Straight truck and tractor 
frailer, tong and thorl haul. 
Mutl be eiperlenced with 
COL and clean driving record. 
Apply MSI E. SI. Rd 40 . 

Sanlord___________________

oincRS
Will train for parking lot A 
ttreel * weeping. CDL or 
Chauffer lie. required. Night 
*hH1. Lonflwooderea.HS-IlH

FEMALE needed to provide 
child care lor young while 
couple In our home day*, 
evening* and weekandt. Rail- 
ability a mmll Call n r  1471

IMMIDMTf OFCHINGSI
CDL Oualllled driver*. Call 
Kan m -SW er l-s m «7 U M

RINMRCME 
SUMMER CAMP TUCHIR

CDL required. Apply: 1000 
Lafca AAary Bl„ Santord.

LANDSCAPERS
Eiparlanced. Driver* lie. 
requliwd...................JSSEIM

LIGHT 0(1 IVERT
Cath drew*‘given dally. AAuil 
have economy car. Call Shawn 
altos 4001

LIVE IN BABYSITTER. For 
tingle mother with one child. 
>om* houte keeping, room end 
board plut email talary.

330*331 _____

truck Driver. CDL re
quired. Clear ing aeper tone*, 

m a in

L O O K I N G  F O R  G O O D  
WORKERS ONLYI I pay 
dally S4 IS end up. Ml IMS

retired. Mutl have reliable 
vehicle. Gary, no-1 M3

MUVCfT/M REHOUSE
Geed driving record a mutl. 
Advancamenl appariwniiy, 
gaad benelll*. Apply In 
parmn: Farmer* Furniture. 
ISM S. French Ave. Sanford

GRIli COOR
Fart lime. Contact JC be 
tween »AM Noen 1M-SSI*

o

IfM
7AM 3PM thin, lull time and

kAhaetow Nw 5 m  CanMr**"1 
R. MM 11- Sentorl. tln tlr‘ 

MtDiCAL

RURSIN fOSmORS

71—H tlp  W R Ittfl 

HARRY
Live In needed Immediately! 
W e e k e n d *  a n d  tom e  
weekday*. Ralerenca* re 
gulled. Longwood, 774 1743

PAINT AMO ROOT PERSON
Wanted tor Sanlord area. Call 
m  til* between iAM *PM

PART TIME

Out Door Clnnini
Phytlcel work I dey a week. 
Tutkewllla/Senford area. 10 
hr. dey M OO hr.

_________ I-M1-0S00_________
PART TIME

WAITRESS
Daytime hour*, appro a »  
hour*/wk. Perfect lor retiree. 
*PPI* In perton: Maylalr 
Country Club. 44A and 
Country Club Rd. Santord

Press Operator
Mutl have Exparlencel 

Itok *00. Buty print chop 
Mutl be mil motivated 4 
quality oriented

Tcu OlmeneMn*............ Mj-OjOl
PR IIS  OPERATOR, tor AB 

Dick *040, expertonce needed 
' ............SM-ISS4

REAL ESTATE LARC MARTI
Join Fla'* leader In Reel 
Etlale for over *) year*, in 
booming North Seminole 
County I En|oy abtolule beet 
training with one of the N* 
Iton’t lop Reel Etlale Organl 
lallont. No llcenta? We'll 
help I REAL ESTATE ONE 
KEYESS13 3300end 
•‘leftgel butyl'

TELEMARRETER
OAM Noan, Mon. Frl. Hourly 
rale. Oualiiy Fatlener* lo 
manufacturer*. Apply in 

si AFCOM, on Cam-

TELEMARK ETI NS
Cony lenient Longwood office. 
E»c, almotphere, AM 4 PM 
Shift* avallehl*. Eety pro 
Bcomtt»*«*to 111-HtO

VAN DRIVER
Mutt have clean driving re
cord. be dependable and will- 
Ing to travel. Carl, SS1MII

71—H tlp  WRilNM
VIDEO PROOUCTIOtfl - Eepe

rlenced er will train. (U K  lo 
*J7K yr. to tlarl. Call now.

1 4 M t l» ............................ Fm
WAREHOUSE ARO GENERAL 

LABOR NRLP N IR O IO I  
Bonu* tar driver*. All thill* 
available. Dally pay. no toe. 

Induilrlel, 330 7*11
SALES

WANTED
f  ARTS PROFESSIONALS

If you are an oepartonced 
part* counter parmn (aula 
part* and tale* back (round it 
required), wa can aftor you an 
etdllng career opportunity!

W* oiler our people an advanced 
computer lied envtammenl; a 
training and development 
program that include* man
agement developm ent. 
Advancamenl opportunllle* 
and more: performance and 
Incentive bonut, competitive 
wage* end benefit*, generou* 
employee purchase dltcounl*. 
and ftoilble working hour*. To 
learn more about tha Fart* 
City Automotive Supermarket 
Chain, apply In perton.

IMPS. Frt neb Street 
Sanford. PL 71771

FARTS CITY
ALEXANOER SEIWALO 

COMPANY. INC.
An Equal Oppfy. RamNyer

•1—A partm on tt/ 
House to Sharp

HOUSE TO tbere. KllchenT 
laundry prly. IM  wk. 7*1
Bralfclltto SI. Santord.______

MALE Prefer* tomato. AC. MS 
wk. -•- dtp. Pay* all. Fum. 
rm. w/heut* prlvt, Nan Imafc 
er, Ntoedgetot.

SANFORD. HOUSE to
with mature adult. MS wk.

W—  KPPWtfPf WPHt
c T ¥ f T !^ u r n T » h a i^ d a m  

w/kitchen available. US/wfc. 
m**< Dawn town, H1M>4 

HOUSE FRIVLIOOES Feel. 
SJ1 week, (here ullllllet. 
SANFOROARIA.

626-LOAN
(tfyou lhe inO raw ^ 
jr  Seminole County)

CIS to t:0S 
FM: RN ar LFN with mad 
liaderthlp tklllt; RN Part 
T im a , fla a ib le  hour*. 
Excellent working environ
ment in a tuperler rated 
Milled nurtina leelllty. Cem- 
petlllve talary erM benefit*.

MR.HNY 17-12

KOC

Phone InYxir Loan Request 
24Hcursadty f̂y 7DqysaWxkl

636-LOAN
(tTyouRveln 

Brevard County)

346-LOAN
( i f y o u V w in

OhocdIr County)

lending m oney a t great f f l  p  
r  both new a n d u a e d c a re .|^ “

W ere  
fates for both new

Clto Amrti Hwito. Iw tVH faww*

eeNEW  HOMES* e 
Since IMP In Santord 

OCOaailMMIIIer.nl04MOCOMMMMlIh^mMM
" f "  ŵ B̂rĜ M̂T B rtr,d ™a hrriirp

M T Sw esso n  A i i T T m
Far all yaur A/C neeOtl 
‘  “ mortalleiel

I P RCPE
m  H i m  APPLIANCE

repair, all maket/medel*. tree 
eetRyrt.eia -*47-1*14

NEW/USEI Af RUANCES
Buy/Sea aRecaad/Guaraeiead
HOMEAffUAHCE-422-MSl

t m  l U m t U .  w * 3 3 !
leak cart.lreckii US ar---------

OMS AUTOM OTIYI Repair. 
ASB CartMtod. Foreign A 
Demetllc. Free e»t. ISM 
Country Club Rd. Santord 

I .....................A iin a i

i W
tlna?

■  repair*, patollng A ceramic 
lllto Richard Ore**.....U l sen

■ ■ E 3 5 B1BI ITsTerpTrTleflHeaT
SU M rm- M t i i  ctoeelagl 
Free! teHba**rd.»«* 11 to

T T C X B IS I^ m ^ f f ic ^ ^ e e t
cantiruciian. Lie. A in*. 
DEPENDABLE. W-Siei 

MAID SERVICE: Chritllan 
lady far Haute Cleaning. 
4*7-0*4-11*4. < Pattern)

NO SHOWS? Lew
Prtomt Chrlt

TIMED d
qualify.
♦iaeca-RP —

w m  mom
S Mm  Owallly Opera

IM-tm/M*7tot

----------llodrlcEl----------
ILIHIICIIU. Lie. i  In,.

quality work, lair price. 14 hr.
tvc.ceil*. Ref............m*47*

HERITAGE ELECTRIC • 
Llceneed end hvtured. Service
werfc/frae eel I me let 334 3433

------ f f iI M V
U 7 I 7A N YTN IN E/B V IR V TH IN G I 

A Z Free eelimeto* Faint, 
carpentry, deer*, wIndew*, 
plumblna. electric, reel*. 

• HaHIIMMai
CARPENTRY. MASONARY 

pelnllng and tile werk. Free 
etlimeto*. Litcd..

CARFINTR Y/ALT E RATIONS 
'The eld lath toned way” 
work, tow price*. I 3I4 U0 

O’* REPAIR SIRVICR. Ne Jab 
I* toe Small. Wed* IIALLI

GENERAL MAINT- M i 
Free **l. Ret/Cemm.
AM abate* «4 reeelrtl Ml Otto

ing. free eel Ret/Cemm
CBC ni*S. H. Carl. I-17S44W

SALE I Average home
Free eti. lnt A 
Retorencet evtllrtlt.

* SOUTHERN ■HROBURBa
Oualiiy pelnllng at raaamaGN 
ratot. Inter tor and letortar. 
Lk'd. Frm aall

HISTORICAL I 
Lk/Banp. I7yr*.exp n i  317l 

Si ip i m m , Mi ■ aaM mai 
REMOOCL. Carpentry, deck*, 

icm.rm., per age*, concrete. 
II yr*. Ireeetl. Rgp Ml MM 

RSliOOELING SPECIALIST, 
Addltlen*. repair, paint,

real*, peal dock*, walk*, 
Free art. IH-S1M

PRESSURE CLEANING I
Haute wa*h A palming. Fn

. S.G. BeMat. CECatNM

COPE LAN Dt LAWN H I 7 T 7 I  
Tree tve, hauling, preteure 
ctoMine. Cell MS >1*1 

LARRY'S LAWN Ire. Tree 
werk. hauling. I Haw FREE
tortae. ceetoetertim-MSi 

YARD MOWING. Ed*lna. Call 
-------------  Mil Cent eel

m am m
Screen Rm., Mel 
Vinyl Siding A 
Mf-Ml-tfM ar I 
Inter,
•R

Tyo iiia  S o rvko t
mfflTfMLJBS

tor FREE Et
NUcheel ...MM*M

OJ Entorprim*. aaiE E. !
SI. lemerd..1144471/MS 3

K A P Office larglaaa.

Meson rvamv-iyici.g’k.
, concrete. Renovation*

terv.. lax, AR/AP. mall 
ko.aorreH. GlimqualMljg S

Lkenm dJnwedaiM M
■f,

ICO cut
THAT 3 U 8 H 7 Tffc 5 5

WE DO MOEILESI Fix. move: 
buy. Mil. Annual iprlna mrv 
ke Mortal. SIM tocl. reel 
treatment and In (pert ton oi 
A/C. plumbing and electrical 

~ ‘ ‘ taajSMjU

4  par ogee, carports 
FREE ESTNWATES

Junk to yaur amyl Call ue

I Troo Korvsco |

6 ic k  M U & U 'J  n iU T lU i .
Oualiiy earkl im/Exl.. Lk'd 
A Ineured Frmetll i n  S713

mm/Aw wirwi f m .
h  werk, hauling Proa eat- to- 

I tured 331 I4M. peger/aWGSTSI
ECHOLS TREE SVC Lie's. Mto. 

“Lei toe Pro to »*l ends de M."
F tm  etlimeto*. M l DM

i I I i I I I si ) i 1 11 I /> 11 s 111 • s s I i i I \ I h  I 1 / i i / I s I > , 

S / ' I I I  1 11 11 I I // i l l / l  I l l l s s l / l l l l  I 1 ‘ ‘ f i l l

- - C - -
mm
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?)—Rooms lor Htnt
RECESSION BUSTER! CM*  

ratm i, kllck**, laundry 
parch. From tai/wk fnctoda* 

, cahfa TV U H U )
ROOM IN PRIVATE HOMO 

taopor wook. SJOdopotlt.
CallOM MM

97—Apartm*nt« 
Fumlshod /  Rent

ATTRACTIVE I Mrm  
titan and nlca, claw fa 
downtown, Lv.mtg.MlWl*

PEDROOM. LIVING kitchen, 
bath S l»  wk. plui dtp. Inti 
utlllflai. Ml 4114/1** MM

OUPLEX- I bdrm , taf In kit., 
tMO mo. SMO dtp. pal A child 
ok., rtlarantat. D H W

LAKE MONROE
1 bdrm with carport, Utllltlaa 
Included.....................1MSI47

ONE BDRM.. pa rape apart-
■want. UOO month, tl. Jatin't 
Realty Co. Ml 4111

$199.00
tali Moot Yeb Ir!

Nlcoly furnlihad ttudia apt*
SANFORD COURT....123-1101

99—Apart nwnti 
Unf ut nithtd /  Rtnt

RIGNTII
Memorial fay

SptcUl
a Allordablt Law Ranti 
a Free Full Slit 

Wathtr/Drytr 
PFrta Cable TV 
d Sparkling Pool 
aClubhouwWIlh 

Ratraitimant Cmttr 
a Suparvliad Chlldrtn'i 

Actlvilto*
PConvontontly Equipped 

Kitchen*
a It Hr. Maintenance

As! tar Ttnj, 12441M

I bdrm MVwk. plut 
aacurlty, 7/mo laate. t l l 'iA  
Park Ava.. Sanford SU SHI

DELTONA, 1/1, lent, parch, 
weth/dryer tar tale/Rent 1411 
mo. or Laaaa w/aptian. 
Deltona Inn. 4E7-MPOS1I

DOWNTOWN laniard, vary 
claan f bdrm. I bath, kitchen.

parapa, pead nelphbori.
PSlS/ma piut IMS depoait. 

lPMIWI. callcaUadOrlande. I
I P P I C I I N C T  • Walk la 

dewwttwn. SMS/m*.. MSI de 
petit mchidttutii. MPMM

LAR I i IN N I I  APARTMENTS
Roomy ana bedroom apta. 
Free water, tree pat. Pint 
monttw rent only Stt 

________ Coum-tn*
L A R G E -1 I  DOM. Watk -la

downtown tram Park Ava. 
im/wk„ ttss

99—Aportmonfs 
mishod/Unfumi Ront

SANFORD'S Rett Rapt Secret I 
Pool A Laundry, I A 1 Bedroom! 

Convenient location I 
CaM Pat m-atie

SANFORD, I  BEDROOM, up 
•lairs. w/pello. driveway A 
AC. SMB me. Call after I  PM 
SS1-P1S*.

SANPORD 1 BORM.
Hittoric area. Newly 
novated, near park. MS wk, 
tMO/mo. No depot U. . IW IW

re

SANPORD, t  bdrm., I
Living rm . tun porch I1U 
me w/dm vet MI M i l ___

SANPORD Ip 1 bdrm, very 
nice, new carpet/vtaiyl. Many 
clocate, tc 10 mo i l l  MM

SpocM $99.00$$
Catwlberry, tingle (lory. 
Eitremely quiet, tludlet. I A 1 
bdrmt. totoot i  tor age I

CdH»RwflRtM777
T W O  B O R M . ,  S Pat h!  

wath/dryer. new paint A 
carpet, tern patio. M i  plut 
teettt stei or M4 tptl

WE'LL Make Yeu A Deal you
can't refute Chooee Geneva 
C ardtni Aptt today! M l >0*0

1 *  I  BIOROOM apH. IMS 4 up
month. Rol, No pelt Dap 
Stl-SStS or II4-PS44

1/2 OFF
1st Month's Ront!
Nice, Cleon. Affordable!

I. land! bdrmt 
Pool, laundry, dubhoute.
COEVIUA APARTMENTS

OM Ridgewood Ago. tonlard
110-14)1

Mon Frl.S.MS M 
Saturday, lOOQlOO

2 BORM. Apirtmtfrts
Q m  * 4  Q |j|f

$43f ♦ WOO Dtpotil
MNF0R0 COURT_121-3)01

101— H o u t t t
Fumisttod / Ront

SANPORD Lg 1 bdrm home 
with central H/A. encloted 
garage. Betl tchool tyttem! 
SIM per week plut tlSO depot 
it Cali M int*

101-HOUMS
UnfumHhod/ Ront

SANPORD J bdrm. I  
good area. SMS/rebale. 

Invettort Really Pit PVM

bath.

TWO BEDROOM. Claan. Corner 
of Eth 4 Pine. MIS month UO 
depoait. M l 0444.

W IN TE R  E P R IN O I, Sue
ercreek. S/>, etc. condition. 
MM month. M l 04*4/11111*4 

I  BDRM. t  BATH, control H/A.

fenced KM/mo. M l «IM

10S—Duplex- 
THplox /  Ront

LR MARY DUPLEX. 1 bdrm I 
balh, ilove, retrlg, A/C, 
wather/dryer hook up. big yd. 
SHO/mo, tlMdep. I l l  »S41

LONOWOOD, i  bdrm. fenced 
yard, waler/trath paid U U  
mo.SMPdep..............J H 4MI

SANPORD. 1 bdrm.. carport. 
Mcurlfy tyttem, lull kit . 
11104*1 ditcounted Pits

SPACIOUS Mptoiot. 1 bdrm I 
bath Quiet. Scr. porches 
Yard maintenance. MO Mis

1 BDRM. t BATN. MS'wk. tlto 
lit Mt Elm Ave. Seniord 
SM P W orlM lIM

107—Mobile
Hornet /  Ront

ELDER SPRINQt oil Hwy 4M.
1.1. A 1 bdrmt. l l lH w k  S1» 
dep. Coll MI-MI* er 71*1144

141—Hemet for Solo

MS t -  acrot land. 1 bdrm. 1 
balh. I  car garage, circular 
driveway, partial tprlnkler 
tyttem. watt water. Lg. thed 
w/eloctrlc. 1 ml lot from St. 
John* River or the marIm .
Call ERA lenot Real Ettptp 
401 IM:

1 I A I I  K I  M  I V

ENJOY THE COUNTRY AT- 
MOtTHERE ottered by thlt 1 
bdrm. 1 beth w/lomlly rm. on 
aimotl i/l acre I Relied patio
over look t oak 11............S1.S00

DUPLEX ON HWY 44 1
ttorlot. I bdrm. upitaln, 1 
downl Zoned c tm m ir -  
clall...........................US. too

FHA/VA

323-5774
i n
1 bdrm. houte. now paint, now 
wlndowt. A/C. colling lant. 
wothor/drytr, rotrlg/freoter. 
utility rm . 1 car carport, lg 
loncod yd. lawn mower 
tSP7.ll monthly and you own! 
Buyer peyt elating cotttl
"  ............. No

ntt. pleaee MI I

FOR SALE OR Lee tel 1 bdrm . 
1 balh Private Like NIW I 
Sl>.PM.mMSl/«UH1

ONE BORM.. turn , AC. Con 
vlenient quiet neighborhood 
Pork Ava. Mobile Pb. M l Mil

114—Warehouse 
Space/Ront

DISTRIBUTION CENTER Near 
Hwy 44 A I 4 Wtmely United 
Van Lhwt44M » tlM

LONOWOOD/LR. MARY area.
1.000 1.100 tq ft. with or 
without A'C olficet Starting 
SIM Me Intoth Point, MlMOO

LONOW OOD/LARI MARY- 
Mld tlie ttoraoe warehoutet. 
400 400 1400 tq ft. Free rent 
w tlm o  leate. IromtllS mo 

Ml 0MV

1 BORM. Callage. Coidrn 
Lake Ik prlvledpet SM0 plut 
dtp. Water troth included 
AduHt-Nopeft m e in

IM—Houses 
Unfurnished /  Rent

AVAILASLI 4/1. Ian lord, i

■RYNMAVIN l/l Wath/dryer. 
alarm, icresn pane, fenced. 
Avail 4/1. Ret. req.MP-HM

COUNTRY C L U I Mener. 1 
bdrm.. I bath. Fenced yd., dog 
w/rof. Rots, required tMO

C. Ml 4717
COUPLE will bout# tit while 

yeu're on vocation. Available 
Juno and July. CallM*II41

DELTONA LARIS, 1/1. CHA. 
all appllancot. SS4I mo.
1PMS744V4I

HttlllErS VULKt
Lake Ado 1 bdrm. SMS mo. 

I  bdrm. t m  me and vp
123-41 Tt

NICE and claan 1 bdrm. apt. 
i tmail retail Htop/office.

144/mo. plut 
ter beth Sica 774 IW1

NICE CLEAN I 
apt. Carpart, naar town. 
Equlppidkttchon. Ml-dess

NORTH LA X I  VILLAGE • I  
bdrm. 1 both condo, tlceplace, 
vaulted ceilingt. tom. woeher, 
dryer, pool, tonnit, etc. 
S4M/mo No pott. MI-S4M

ONE BEDROOM. Clean bn 
comer of 7th A Cyprete. SM0 
month. SMdqpqUt.iaMM

SANPORD, Historic 
New 1/1 Cende. wath/dryer.
S4U month.

OR
OUPLER l/l, SMS me. 
_________ m s-m i

SANPORD. Madam > 
duplix. Appllancot, CHA, 
mini bllndt. SMI mo. MMIS4

POUR BORM.. 1 bath, w/pooi. 
walk M Idyllwlldt E km,. STM 
me tMO aec Catl m ean  
W w IJ NftJM-TtmmyPr.

LARGE 1 GORM., I bath, on t 
I aert. 1410 mo. lit, leaf

.... .........m a tw

WAR IHOUtl/OP PICE I.M0 
4.100 J 000 tq. ft. Creal
locationi Available July.

R G B Realty. Mt-WTO

FOR VETERMS ONLY
SM0 buyt you a brand new 1 
bdrm. home Large lot. 
tchooll and shopping Quit I 
neighborhood and much 
morel From S4S7 total mon 
thlypaymenttl

.042-2)14

141—Homos for S«Ig

RIM. ESTATE 0WC/RCTES
OPEN MOUSE. SUNDAY, M l 

Crytlal Creek! Ml Sotdtors 
Creak, Lengweod a bdrm. IW 
balh - owner Irani ter red I 
Over 1AM tq. ft.-thli houte 
hat It altl Lake Mary ichooltl 
Como tool Only SIM,IN 
Your Hoakna. Dolly, Ml IIM

NEAR COUNTRY CLUE. Do
Spaclout Ibdrm. 1 bath 
plan Screened porch,split

breaklatl area plut dining 
area Large roomt. nice yard! 
Only SM.M0Call title Spivey, 
eve r. i »  alas

R E D U C E D  T O 11SS, t i l  I 
Lakefront Loch Arbor 7.S7V 
tq tl. living area 1 bdrmt. 1 
batht, large den oft matter. 
40X11 entertainment greet 
rm. w/fireplace Call Elite, 
eve». Ml am

Norttirldge Ea 
ecullve area 4 bdrm 1 bath, 
lg corner lot. Spaclout porch 
ovorlookt private yard 
w'lnvillng pool I Now only 
SIS4.SM EIHe. eve I. Ml 4TW

MARKHAM WOOOS.
Woods. Concrete tile roof on 
lovely 4 bdrm 1 both over I 
acre lot l./M tq ft living 
ere* Betl area prlco SI44.M0 
Call Eltle, eve (.M ltlM

S I  35
STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

MS—Industrial 
Rentals

INDUSTRIAL BLDO.. 1 acre! 
14.M0 tq tt. , W/1M0 tq H. 
ottlct. SI JO per tt. (1U per tq 
tt. par month) 1 phew power, 
loading dock, natural gat. 
Available lor long term lease 
*01 Ml-PI I lor I-PM-S4I-MI1

117—Cemmerciel 
Rentals

NEW IM SO. PT. Office Bldg., 
w/secure fenced storage arte 
1*000 tq ft.). S400 mo 

/Owner m m i
IMI and IN I PARK AYE. 4100 

tq. ft. Main house good lor 
lawyeri, chiropractor, an 
llque. retail etc. Private 
parking tor 1* 70 cart plut 1
small shop* with apt! above.

LK. MARY. 1 bdrm. 1 bath villa. 
New paint, carpet. Minds. 
Washer, dryer. CHA. 1 car 
per ego, past, tennlt. sail mo 
Avail, now! ppa-aai-stii

OSTEEN) HOOOCS ACRE)
1 bdrm. 1 bath, a yrt old. 
•aM/ma. itt latl and tacurlty. 
Available Itt wfc of Juno. 
^tt/KldtOR. itiSMUaaa

PAOLA - Ibdrm 1 bath, loncod 
yard, rpmadtiad. SMS/mo plus 
aacurlty. m  PEW attar iPM

•M ils  Oml
romodetod. Payments 

ERS alto1 S4M me. OTNBI 
available. The Hllllmae

............. MI-ISM
ROT TO 0NNI

4 bdrm 
SUM

Itt bath. Like newl 
saMmo.aatns;

Ml- curSANPORD.
taint, bllndt,
•ppl.. CHA. celling tans, util, 
rm.. thed. carport. NO PETS 
or bugs ISWt r  tec H I ISM

114—Offico 
SfMce /  Rtnt

BRAND NEW OFFICE BLDG. 
W N -R -k  1J04 tq. H. 

GC-ltONINOI
Move In special........... SMl/me.
CALLS! Ward......  Ml 0*44
DOWNTOWN L A R I MARTI

MO tq tt. building. UM/mo. 
1*1 E. Wilbur Ave. Ml aMl

121—Condominium 
Rontals

CONDOS. Sanford Avail now. 
Lg I and 1 bdrm. Groundflni-ir ^ufu«/j4#uaa p-| i — -4 _innn( nisnsr/uTjffT < do men,
lg. ttorege flee eft tit met 
SMPAS44S..................MP MM

I  BDRM. 1 GATH, lully equip 
kitchen. Dining A living rm. 
Unit hat been completely re 
novated 1 yrt. ago. All now 
equipment. Sell month. Avail
able August!. 1 If* Ifll.

t/lti, PARK AYE. Adults, t m  
me, wator/trath Inct., Call 
GarbMF.PS............ 117J**1

NOME OF THE DAT
• NEARLY NEW Lk. Mary

1/lit w/super door plan In 
Greenwood Lakes 2 ttorlot. 
Pool + apa. Moro..... Sill J 00

oASSUMEI NO Ooalilylng. 
Xtrat galore I All appUencet 
May. Incl. wather/dryer. See 
thlt now!....................Ml.MS

dBRTRA NICE Mayfair 1/1»».
Well kept. Naar elementary 
school. Letdtd w/itrat You'll 
Ilk* III........................ SI*, too

dEBAUTIPUL S/t In the Re 
tervet of Lake Mary. Great 
rom. plan. Leaded w/tlret 
Incl. wather/dryer.

d TWENTY W E i r ’IV fir'ha! 
family rm. plus workshop A 
poll*. Equipped kit. Pence 
Clip mti *d................

dKTRA NICE OUPLER b* 
tween Sanford A Lk. Mary. 
Cleon. CouM be groat in 
vestment Owner motivated, 
tw.wo.

dBEAUTIFULLY TREED 1
acre homes)le with convenient 
accost to Lake Jessup Mere 
acreage available....

CAU ANYTIME

321-2720
322-2420
IMS Pork O r.

4ft W. Lake MMry U .  Mery
•IxOw Nth Yew*

QUIET Irood 1* acres In gtoat 
areal Gorgeous lot for your 
dream homol lOlde hornet on 
properly, both now occupied 
Call Eltl* tor an appointment, 
eve I. I l l  am

4 ACRES Sanford Mob do 
homo. barn, horto Mall, 
chicken coop, tool thed. 
garage Near Airport. Asking 
taf.too Call Bob Strong, eve », 
Ml MM

RSDUCBOI Vacant land. RT 
44 Near Deland to be told at 
one parcel, suitable for SF 
homes. Near SI John's River 
Seller motivatedII Cell Dana. 
407 Mt H U Of 1)0 1470

1 BDRM. 1 BATH lemily home 
steed wi th f i repl ace,  
dm breakletl room. Loll ol 
potential! Partial llnanclng 
considered I Call Dana. MO 
1470 or Sharon. M0 all*

4*7mat PARCEL to be told In 
Itt entirety. May be suitable to 
develop low Income or HUD 
housing, may consider PMM, 
bring ter mil Call Dana. M0 
1470 or Sharon. M0 411*

LAME MART CON DO I Clow to 
thapplng/ichaott. Nearly now 
carpoti/bllndt. Fireplace, 
velum* callings w/fant. all 
appllancaal Call Don* 
Brayton. Ml tail; 
eves. MO 1470

REDUCED IMJMt Markham 
Woods proa. 4 bdrm. 1 both, 
fabulous lendiceplnp, on 
comor lot. Lake Mary schools 
SISf.Mt Dona. Ml UM.- eves.
no sail

323-3200

D P

141-Homot for Salt

a BONO MONEY, 7.*% a 
FREE OOV'T ASSISTANCE 

PHA ASLOW ASaX 
VA AS LOW AS 011%

Gov't Repot/Attum* No Quel 
lly Homes 1 Seminole. Orange. 
Volutla. Lake Counties

Senterd lets IkaMMM down 
bl/1 - Fplc. new paint and 

carpal, fencedyard . *7*.*00
* l/l an 1/1 acre. C/H /A, 4**,*00
• 1/1. eppl. new pelnt. cerpet; 

fenced yd. carport. S44.*00
dl/1'1 tplll plan, appliance!.

garage, lanced yard, *41*00 
oHeme, aver l/J acre, lenced, 

eppl. garage, treed SM.ooo

Assume Nt (Malillesl
PI, cathedral call, 

fenced, garage 14*.*00 
#1/1 on l/lacrel Footed, culde 

tec. deed end street 1*4 *00

In The Carmtryt Home on over 
<i acre, heavily treed tal.foo

Loose Pwrctute custom built 
j 'l ,  lioo tq II. fireplace 
Living, dining lamlly rm 
Diitretttaleltfl.fOO

Lake Marney/SI. Jetw’s River 
Over 1.400 tq II tush-n built, 
over I acre heavily Ireed 4'J, 
ter porch pooi. guvil houte 
onLk. Harney 11M.000

Lk. Mary, Lett Than Il.tM Cm 
Ol/I renovated, new carpel, 

pain I, eppl. lanced. t*t.*0O

OSLTONA home on I acre. ter. 
porch, carport. S41.*00

•WYONRER*
1.000'tolproperliet 

All types, areas, prices 
Call lor FREE LIST 

Orlando, toll tree. I (go MS )***

IR0 MONEY DORNS
Build a brand new 1 or 4 
bdrm hum* on 1/4 acre with 
no downpayment Starting at 
towetSSMUO

'rffliffifflf

Bear The Quiet!

QUIET Enjoy Uw PMM and qoMt PS I ...
twantiM Uk#MonrawOnhr JO mint!toe B«m thekqpckand 10 
mlnetan Rom Ukn Mary. Who aayn yog Mb's have IS ill, yon 
can at Rwntta Bhwon from only ME* p »  nwmk.

NSS8 W. Boataolo Blvd, 
Hsrjr. 17*M

PrNOwMdA

M ake M om ’s D ay By 
Giving H er A  H om e 

a t Riverside Condos!
A s k  A b o u t O u r

Boat Ramp, Spa, Pool. W/D Hook-up*,
*“  * “  ...............  Water,Screened Porches, Gazebo s W/Crills, 

Sower, Garbage Pickup, Pest Control Paid. 
Pel Accepted (to 20 lbs.)

313 Dlrkion Drive 
DcBaiy • 440-4514

W e ll M o v e You A t No Coot!
1 , 2 * 3  BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES AVAILABLE

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
r  C l.. I S S  ( ) /  v 2  ( , U M H  M I  S !  "

YOUR ORADS

M m U M M I, 1IBIIEXE WXpTlWfi f t  M »
fo r 4 m m . Sow UuJUOir* btgint.Hom r 

your gruduat* with •  m im n  on our Grot t iM ’ 
G rttting part. Sunday, June 7th.

Your m ttiagt will boa tribute to makeyo tr 
gnduateP proud moment tome thing to 

^  cherish a lifetime.

For your convenience, now you can

CHARGE YOUR CUSSFE) Ml
I t's  a n  easy  w ay to  pay  for y o u r C lassified  ad s an d  It 

gives you a n  ex tra  m on th  to  pay.

S im ply call o u r C lassified  D epartm en t a t
322-3611

a n d  o n e  o f o u r salespeop le will h e lp  you p lace y o u r ad .

P lease be p rep ared  to  give u s  y o u r acco u n t n u m b er
tiling will ap p ea r on  y o u r nex ta n d  ex p ira tio n  d a te . Bl

charge  card  sta tem en t.

DEADUNE: 
WEDNESDAY 

JU N E 3RD 
3 PM

3 u ^ . ! g , r . v »Bach i_________
Add ■ Diploma $1.00 

24 letter* A msecs to a line 
Punctustkm counts I qpace

TM H tC b W fH tr
SEE— I —— L In I ■ I w .-I hWO KjOk WFlFU W 1

your nbnls, 4
bmNamm 1 W fctwti Wit....MmiI M

Photo D M w  
G rotU w  Also 

AvaUabte
4" Minimum 

120,00 
e x a m ple

•••••••••D

JAM ES DAVIS
QraduHi1N2

—  f— -A  ̂m y .  M-t-----avmrnwMV n ^ l  QCnOOf

Miwwawlo

......
...........

U M O k iv o tr ito id i.

...... ••••
your spBctd bof. 

\mdnots. 
Man I  Dad

'•••••j
lb  Place Your Mesaage Call 

322-2611

J A T I U N  U H A U U A f l O N  U H A L 1 U A  I I U( \J  L i M A U U A I I O K I  ( j H A U U A  I I U A J  l , H A U U J
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-H am as fa r Sak

TEMM REALTY
« . Reel Ell ate Broker 

MaO Sanford Av*
47H............. 121-2237

1 4 1 -H *m *s f*rS a k

SMTOMMI. MMV
J/J, privacy fence, homeown 
on a hoc., cIom lo school*. 
OutetSTSSOQ MO via I_______

1111C00UD6I M I

and o harm, homo* available 
laminate and Voluiia 

la*. Oov't repot, bank 
l no quail

mortgages l u
Mhly. Call tor detallsl

U lM lW i 123-7271 
AA Canto*, toe., m-m*

& " k  ityr .

MUST SELL
maculate 1/1, beautiful 

. ecreened porcti. far ape 
“  no qualify mortgage. 

I,tee. Blanhanblllar a 
. Realty Oraap. M irta  

N IIO A H O U l.t  
_j«m Payment a kriMae f

I  a Si abl ■ .a iB u t t  s t t t p w y w  w  r r a v t i m  r

• Credit • Prsktemt
c a l l  nr-wee_______

Watt IM af MII4ee Ule
11 bdrm. 1 bath with 

place. screened porch, 
la free* and more I tea.tOO 

HP r e a l t y , i *m *w
FORD • U 4 N  move* you In 

option I Completely re 
IJ  bdrm. plue ad|acant 

. Oarage. Central Air. Maw 
electrical earvlce. win 
countertop*, carpel. II- 
. paint, dec k, door* etc.
........ Invettor* Realty

neeoM__________
IB CITY - Country al 

ii eoxiio lot. i.rootq 
Include* 4 bdrm*.. den. 

leer utility rm. Fridge and 
ling door* open lo (creaned 

w/brick bar b quo. 
rlvacy lance, tprlnklert. 

work *hed and children'* lort.
i •■trail On quiet 

evt de tac tchooi but (top* 
beret I  min. to I 4. tae.too

1*0417754110________
UeferB-ldyef the Tut II

Outstanding Investment, 
elerter/retirement home. 1/1, 
Fenced. 14 X 10 workshop, 

• lew Market at ONLY  
.too. t«tiautb*a«tie4e»44
STAIRS FROKRTY

NAOCMONT A R IALTY
mr m  rm /m -u rt

In good location. 
ICEREfenced yd. PRICE REDUCED 

TO U 1.000 Good term* to
qual 11 led buyer.

CM11ART REALTY 
32274f t ______

1/1, former model, all upgrade*, 
tcr.porch, lakeside, f/pi.. 
Fr.doort. new paint, pool 
tennis, Incentive*, low down 
attume mtq 177 tIM _______

I BR/IBA, corner lot. Maylalr 
•action, split plan with I BR. 
1BA. private entrance. Call 
owneratltOOSllSin.

14f— Commercial 
Proparty /  Sal#

LAKEFRONT office wife. 070 
tq tt., 4 olftco*. walling area, 
storage, bathroom. Lease/ 
Option. Longwood. 11* 0041

193—A craafft- 
Lah/Sala

APPROX. ACRE!. Prime 
farmland. Comer of Sipes A 
Cetery........................Ml no I

OCALA N A T ' L  F ORE S T .  
Weeded tetsl « . * »  each, no 
money dewntt7l.4l monthly.

________ )4*8*W X»M________
OSTEEN, It ACRBSI Oeluee 

1/1 doublewide. Fenced, 
wooded. Eitrasl 0110400 

W. btoHcsewskl. m  7*01

133—Condominiums 
C o-O p/Sak

ANXIOUS OWNBRI Reduced to 
S4S.W0 North lake Village. 1/}. 
ground lloor, all appliances 
and Winds Include. Great 
ameniuesl 410 10S1 eves

MARTHA LEMONS - You have 
won 1 free tickets to a Lit
chfield Cinemas movlel  
Please pick up your tickets at 
The Sanford Herald within 7 
days............ Congratulations!

1 BDRM., 1 Batb. fully equipped 
kitchen. Dining A living rm. 
Unit hat been completely re 
novated 1 yrs. ago. All new 
equipment. 515.000 Available 
August 1.1 0*4 1711.

T T T T n T T T T
flow  s Your
8ond ForOur BookktO n

LOTTO
VARIATIONS

nrn stow rot amIfi f lH i RtlTf? I T T  W Yffi

Sand Chock or M onty Ordar 
Forma Amount of 19.06 to:

~£JU U A ZK Q M f
IIIAftY, PLatTRMTaas s s i s s s s

*snmoAm*
m iR H iiu  wn w nrvi

*359 WITH ALL
u t l i t i i

wrryryrwwyyv- v --V y

: }i * * *

L m A dm r h v i %wn Mpn*
S M I 8 . Sanford Ava. • 323*3)01

AT WHISPERW00D, YOU 
CAN OWN A BRAND NEW 

MANUFACTURED HOME FOR 
U S ! THAN *17,060

fs*slRd ssrerbrRss bt Fiord*
Directions Hwy 92 lo 17 North 
(DeLand) lo Rta ISA Turn 
right, t.3 miles on left

Daytona 2S3-194B
DeLand 7M-B22I

Toll Fra*: 1*00-2SS*7St

I DAN.V 9 AM la I  PM •
ID#«OOAOOBSd

i M t o l F M

There's Som ething For 
E veryone a t Country Lake

Newly R em odeled 
1 At 2 B edroom s 
Now A vailable!

Enjoy a quiet lake front 
atmosphere. Exciting 
volleyball, tennis and 

pool activities.

COUNTRY LAKE 
APARTMENTS

ilMNOOeWOODAVl,
I I R M I I

330-9M4

157-M oM k 
Hamas /  Sak

CARRIAOB COVE. 14 X 44. 
quiet area. 1 bdrm. I  porches.
SHJ08........................m  74*7

SANFORD - Carriage Cove. 
14X45, 1/1, CHA. 1410 down. 
4**um4bte. *.7% Int. 11* 0447 

SAVE Mtl NEW l**1 NOME St 
WHY PAY RETAIL! 14X7*, 
Wm .  MX7*, SI*to* M4-I7S*

1M—B o s in tti 
Far Sak

PI2ZA NStRCSS FOR SAIi
Priced to tell I 71 Ih end Perk. 
Santerd. 4*7 H I 4*14

111—Applkncas 
/  Fum ltu  ra

BIO SALE PRANK A LORI'S
l i d  S. French. 130-711*

Oe*. Oetden Lem* Rett.
El'S RESALE - Buy and Sell 

furniture A collectibles. 1514
S- Perk Dr.......... Call H I 744*

NOW OPEN SUE DAYS! I
• BOOK SNELP, alto for TV,

VCR, end whet nett, very 
nice. 140. m  *74*___________

• ••BRAS S  Red, Qveen 
w/ortho matt. set. Still In bee. 
Cost tiaoo sen w o. iTsam

tCHILDS BED. PIRBTRUCK. 
twin sire, good condition. Mutt 
tee 175.114 W4____________

CHINA CABINET, Dark walnut. 
Inside light, glass shelves A 
doors m t i c  cond U l  M*S

• • • O A V B B O .  Whi t e ,  
Iren-bret* w/ortho set, A Pe# 
up Trundle. SHtl in bos. Cast 
tat*. Sell SMB. 17*41*1

• DISHWASHER. Seers, Ken
me r e .  U n d e r c o u n t e r ,  
automatic, w/hygenlc rinse 
and sentl temp. Used very 
imie.ttW.il* 0*1*

• LA2Y ROY,
Wood A green fabric uphol 
story. Good condition. Only
sum****._______________

LIVINO RM. Sot. Couch. Lov 
•seat, beige, good condition. 
5H0 M4 IW*_________ __

• MICROWAVE OVEN Good 
condition, medium tire. *50

__________ 117 1470__________
SBWINO MACHINE. Rlccar. 

ceWnet or can be portable.
0171.111 MW______________

SOFA. 4 months old. hlt/hert 
matching rocker recllnert 
(Seers). Escellent condition.
*400 Firm...................I l l  1151

a SOFAS. (1) Very nice. 1 set 
Iron, one subdued earth lone 
print. SIS each. OBO. See el 
407 w. nth Si m  4*40_______

• TABLE W/S Chain. Apert 
ment tire. Brawn A 
Like new 1145. JJt 7JU

1*10 IRON BED Frames, 
single doublet. 15 available. 
LARRY-SMART...... 771-4177

113— Ttkviskn/ 
Radk/Skrto

•R C A  STEREO CONSOLE 
with AM/FM end phonograph 
41 In. wide, medium brawn 
cabinet, leeks and sound* 
greet, new In 40’s. Best otter

• STBEBO OPX, AM/FM re 
celver w/double cassette re
carder and CD player. |7S.

H7—tp w tln t Q—Ps
B im n n n p  si* B in

end parts 11 (One Mountain 
■Ike) ell needing t e r ^ H M  
*10 lor ALL I 130-1703

• EXERCISE werk e d ^ H
wllb weights and pulleys. Like 
new usom  m r erni-ia it

193—Lawn A Pardon
• L^Wk Ik A w li  W" cut. I yr. 

otd. First S4* takes It. Ask ter 
1 1 1 1 1 4 * 1 1 4 1

• ROTO TILLER. Sear*, new 
bett A tune up. 4HP. Esc.

.•i m m i -omi
M O  I t  OUR SPECIALTVt 

Propped. Delivered A Laid. 
Floretecn sw  per 4W to . H.
Dlsceunts tor volume. Free 
Ett.CeM BQm i m m *

• • • WE FIX MOWERS! • • • 
Spring tune up special 

Only tn . Includes en site 
service er pick up/dellvery

199—MadMnary/Taats
FtUx U h  f iu c x i  Umd

buy-sell-renl lease. Many 
aim. rn-liw ah hr I 

IW4-7M-IW4
FORKLIFT. Clerk. IMS to. ca 

peclty. Works peed. SUM 
CeMta-iM*

SoMInlDOf
Ob Gosh I Oh Geilyl Was 
Peats AMee lumping ter |eyi 
Ms. Allen wee so pleated that 
her Hydraulic engine heist 
•eld to ONE OAVI the celled 
u* to cancel the ad atter 
running only once she slated 
"They ceMed us. cease ever. 
|ue« be chad toe truck up to the 
yard. peM us—ead M wet 
E ld e r Cesy MONE VII

LET US HELP VOUI 

tMCALL USMtt
C M fitd  Dipt

ImNeN NwtU 
322 2111

dTABLE SAW. Atlas f ' . ^ n  
castors. W0 l»S 4 lt or m

m — kt
m u  itiwim w  m o

NOME. 1st M i  (Ivon All
color*. Ml 1141_____________

d P R E I to gted horns!11 due to
relocation I  adult celt end I 7 
wfc. kitten Cell M4M41 alter 
1:

• PIT BULL PUPPVII Cute, 
end reedy to eel All while 
meto I Che** to BOOO NOMI.

-  i i f f t r
» t - W —rhre Apparel
e U M i d lAH U i lie* to.

sheet t in  7. Eaceltont duality

o v o r  4 4 .0 0 .  1 1 1 4 1 1 )

211-Antipuas/

AkfliUI iUU IlMia.Tbit will he ewr lest tale ever I

K IT  ’ N * C A R L Y L E ®  b y  U r r y  W r ig h t

211—Antiquas/ 
Colkctkks

HORSE DRAWN PABM hems. 
Plows, sulky's, wa*ont, 
mower, planters, wheels. 

^hanm sJjornossJlM W O^^

313—Boat* and

WANTED...Leto Dtodet Beets,
Mecury or Mariner Engines. 
Will sell tor yeul

AHOY MARINE, INC  
in  E a t * ..................

217—O a rtfB ta k *  
F0URFMIH.T
MOV I NO SALE'

Thur-Sun. 10-7. Leugweed 
M e rk h e m  Rd. te V ia  
Hermestla. Fellsw tlgas.
Avon Collectibles. household 
Items, turn , clothing. A many 
other Items. Ill Venetian Ct.

YARD SALE- Table A chairs, 
refrigerator, color TV. A 
much mere. 711 EretrcttHe St.

22l-0#*dTWn»s
k i a t

WHITE SW IET CORN. aSc*

P ic k lin g  C u c u m b e rs . 
WATSONS PAROUS Will tlert 
telling. Sel May lath. SAM 

"  ) Hwy 44 A Bl 
don^l^tosr*

222—Musical 
Ma rd ia n d k*

BABY ORANO Ptont. Tokal, 
■lack ebony. Like new. tMW. 
C*R............................774-1544

• ORBAN. Viscount, works but 
noods torn* repair. t » .  Call

223— MkCOlkWBBW*

H m m S S n S r
DOVE'S TAX IOCRMV 

a i l  FRENCH AYE. 
AMtotot

Men- tdl.
mtec-r . . .
“sam m ae_____

- r * . r s ,
inters, stands end beads.StMUattSb oatre. H4-7SB4

• BOOKS.>Pd
ttenl Take ell tor g*e. i 

CAST

4PM eek tor Jay____________
i r t  THE RAOEt Rag rug* A 

ktekets to crochet w/tohrtc by 
the lb. Slmpto pettorm. no 
sewing or piecing. Par that 
Southern Country stylo, Raw T-47, pipe wwtd. atS4*ŝ ta 

•MAN’S BICYCLE Kent ig 
. Cost 114*. sell tor SM

• PAIR heavy duty ladder 
All steel. Only 414

can ettord. Ken end Ruth's. 
14*0 N CR 147.1

d RABBIT MUTCH - With i
* » a i  7 i»________________

U tID  carpet, t l  yds. term tone, 
sculpture. Brewn/sllver. iw t 
Pedeitre H74454 otter 4PM 

WEOOINB SET. M kt. yellow
•aid. si«* o b o . m a il*  eek
tor Brin, M4-iH4oftof 4:11

331—C arT 
TMI Uf FArm iTI

no h o n c t  dow n
■rapt toa. tag. title, etc.

Iff* CHEVY CELEBRITY  
S/W. SPetsenger. V-*. tilt, 
cruise, power windows, elr, 
store* caiwtto. Lugged* reck. 
ONLY IIW47 por month (4* 
month** 11*% APR)

CeMRV. Poyee
CwwkNi HwiCiw. 123-2123

TIURPMTHKRre
E acapl lax, tog. title, etc.

iw T c m e v v  c e l e b r it y
S/W. S Peitenger. V-*. Tilt, 
cruise, power windows, elr, 
store cassette, luggage rack. 
ONLY I I R H  par month (4* 
months «14.*% APR)

CaMMr. Payee
Cmrim MwB Cits, 123-2123

H O  I If t f i f K  IM 'i

«• >et. Tjn» *
■■UMUeal

♦ BM TATI « 0 »  1019, 
in tbddwi Labe*, near lake Ada

M M M k b d e n p W d n
♦ la* CLASS OOLJnNO 
POMMUWmr. tIHMd
Eatatoa. AaaabA.
♦  O tU B H O U M  A  POOL  
O N  LAK E BNANCtt. aaa

231-C art
AUTO INSURANCE, lowest 

downpayment guaranteed! 
Cal I now III Ml 71*1_________
o PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION • 

■VERY TUBS. A PEI. Ill* PM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

Hwy. M. Otytono Botch
________ tot-Mt-MH_________

TME UF FATMCNTS
E acopt to .  tag. tttto, etc. 
m VW ROLF BL • 4 deer, S 

stoorlngand

to S/W. cargo cavor, grey 
w/red accent stripe*- *MW 
mites. ONLY 11*7*5 per 
month (41 months d  I4*X 
APR)............. Cad Mr. PoyM

CdwNwkXCwi 123-2123
TMI UF MnK9TS

E acopt tai. tag. tltto. ate.
I to* FORD ESCORT EXCEL • 
4 door, rod. auto, air, ttoroo. 
pouter • touring, powor brakes, 
cargo caver, accent stripes. 
ONLY SIM.*! per month (4* 
months • 14.*% APR)

Call Mr. Peyeo
Cbortt HwiCNS, 123-2123
IN* POBO Fvtur*. 47m  ml. 

Run* a**d. *oo 
tory. AC. 57**M>«*S1

S spaed. AC. Blue. \ 
tton.IMM.............................

ltd  OLDS CUTLASS 
Breuphem, VI. One owner, ell 

r. mint I Mutt Seel

tfW CHIVY Meet* Cart* CL.
AC. **K miles. Cassette, tilt, 
cruise. V*. one owner, nice.
m w *.........................aesaiw

t*W HONDA CIVIC. 4 dser. 
gray. Tak* over leaie, 
to*/me Attar >. m > * nrm

-Tt VW BUB 
tiered 1 New paint, tires, 
en*lne. Stores and CB radto. 
Must sell, MAM m -ttl*

•1 VW BABBIT, m MPO. dtoWL 
warranty. SIM*. 0 * *00*. 
Ney* t Uead Cars 

M BUICK. i 
Cetd AC. All 
ln s M .W W .im id  anytime.

233—A u k  Parts
/ A c c a t t o r k f

•OLDER medeTFerdTipeed 
transmission with ovordrlvo. 
**»........................... JWM7I

• TOPPER tor smell truck. 
Flberglets with rollout win 
dmvs. SIM *mX7SteXl7 Ask
mews.......... .............m s iw

• TRUCK TOPPER, stwrt bod
All aluminum. Good Condi
tton.Sd. I4M074___________

ted OATSUN on*., cemptetely
rebuilt. A t i l  tp Trent 
w/DrlvesheH.at-aiT*

239—T ru cks / 
Busts /Vans

1»*» JE E P  CH E R O K E E  
SPORT - 1 d m , 4 wheel drive, 
S speed, alley wheels. • cyl
inder. s irtw  m a n _______

A/C, PS. cruise, 
very clean, t i l t * H I 41**

IMS FMD 7396 OIIIUV
New (Ires, te n  truck bed.
dteeol 47 a d  » B d ________

71 CHEVY lengbed. 1 (peed. •
cylinder, run t greet •»  cel tent 
condition. Mew tire *. CB. tin t, 
many astro*. *t,7 »  M BIM I

M RUCK Track*. Slake tad* A 
relief*, esc. condition. 
Ml gw* A abend*. W4-7S4-W**

3 3 9 -T r u c k s /  
B u s t s / V a n s

241— R a c r a a t k n a l  
V s b l c k s / C a m p t r t

*B4MAZBAI2666 fKM  Ilf
4 cylinder. S *p- A/C. radio, 
runs good 1 SI 450 Ml 44M

RV RENTAL tots. 1145 mo Incl 
water, sewer A garbage 
Park Ava. Mobile Ph. m  in i

M P1W. Good condition, sis cyl.. 
4 speed. Lon* bed. *eed tire*. 
Utd....~...................44* *515.

TRAILER FOR IALE. »  It 
Layton. INI. Can be seen In 
Sentord.ttd. Ml MM

1**1 N A R O TO P  POP UP
Camper, U100 Or bvtl Otter. 
Uted only 1 time* Ml 7511 

tfW NYLINI, 11 ft. sell con 
talned. loaded 1 tu.OOO 

Cel1154-154*

2 4 1 -R a c r a a t k n a l  
V s b lc k s  / C a m p a r s

CAMP TBAILIR. 17 H. Thunm K ---- a- »--- -s tot------WTana. san uxiibwwb . tirepi
tourer live................J U  4*5*

•1 SCAMP, sleeps tour. Stove, 
fridge, sink, closot. Must Seel 
ltte*.to.Flrm.H7 4H*

• In Houm  Fkundno • Rotabk t  DopoodtbiB
• Down Ptymok PIue Utod Cars
Tax t  Drlvd Awxy • AM MxkM and Modots 
' Fad Credit Approval ToChootof

■AD a UtDTTTFTQ CMCDn  
w o t  DIVORCSD?

H r»: M o n . - f t l .B - t ,  B a t • - « ,  Sun. F

1 -6 1 0 3

1 n o  ci-’i nu ’ r a n ci/i mi l>l /< 'l-’CI I) * I’.ANI' IUJIM ’ -j
i I t e O r n l M p !  B U Y  H E R E  J f f r / L l  

< 3 S >  ■/> P A Y  H E R E - - '  y & y f l L )

1970 CADILLAC ( A A A 1991 CHEVY O k M O k O k
SEDAN D6VIUE 9 i | l | l | MAJJ6U # 7 7 X 1

LOADED, ICC COLD OR  #  #  # MCE/ A i O O

1164 CHEVY ( H I I A I I 1999MERCURY ( i f  O kO k
MONTE CARLO W l f X X TOPAZ 9 X | | X X

T'TOPS, VS A  T O O AUTO., AIR 4 0 0 0
1999CEO ( I f  A A 1999 NISSAN

SPECTRUM v A f l X X pickup f f n X R
GAS MILEAGE! " t U O O AIR, STEREO l I U O O

32 >5988V4, ALL POWER * *  "  W W W  ’5988
1991 CEO O m  m M U k 1999FORD 4 .  . m u
METRO | t C D D PROBE LX i J L T O O

AUTO, STEREO, D J Q Q SUNROOF,ALL Q #  Q Q
MORE W W W W ELECTRO

HMCAMUCe

54J000IME0,

1 M 1 0 I 0

FROM

KcnTZummcl
(. >C M )

FREEBIE ADS
Take advantage ol this special offer

Thl» it • QrBtt opportunity for you to Bnjoy th# m itib great result* as 
our regulv cltsslfi*d cuttomtre at no cost to you. Jut! follow that* 
Inatruotlont.

1. Ad* will bo achadulBd to run for 10 days.
2. Prioo of Horn must bo ototod In tho od and bo $100 or looo.
3. Only 1 Horn par ad and 1 ad par houaabold par waak.
4. You ahould call and cancal aa aoon aa Ham aalla.
6. Avallabla to Indivlduala (non Commarcial) only. Ooaa not 

apply to rentals or garaga 6 yard aalat.
6. Tha ad must ba on tha form shown balow and althsr ba 

mallad In or presented In person fully prepared to tha 
Sanford Haraid Claaaiflad Department.

7. Ad will start as soon aa possible.
8. Classified Managements decision on copy acceptability will 

ba final.

MAIL TO: Sealerd Herald 
P.O. Sax 1067 
StAfare, F t 33773-1M7

•ONiv oni Iran • S t t t O B L f S S

)Tr1 It 1VBEI I mb

I, I l
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TOUR BIRTHDAY 
May 84, IM S

Advancement In your chosen 
field of endeavor Is likely In the 

car ahead, provided you’ve 
cpt current with all the knowl

edge required of you for the 
position.

OBMOfl (May 21-June 20) Kid 
yourself today of Inclinations 
that make you feel superior to 
others. Looking or talking down 
to friends could provide you with 
a rude awakening. Ocmlnl. treat 
yourself to a birthday gift. Send 
for 9cm lnrs Astro-Graph pre
dictions for the year ahead by 
mailing SI.25 plus a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope to 
Astro-Graph, do  this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. Oil 
44101-3428. Be sure to stale 
your rod lac sign.

CANCER (June 21-July 2-» 
Flattery Is an Ineffective tool

1 las —
S WaMcMts _ 

11 Rawkost part

HITS.

H
41 Korea dstty 
IS Cosksdln

N U N  
57 Oatseway

it  Maud of

17 Month Md 
IS —  DomM 
to Mata shows

14 Onset AtK- 
la's fodowsrs 

17 Moffc 
M  Prayer

38 Cen»eotnr 
tana 

SS Maidy 
17 Borrowod

A o l i iN o f l f M  
41 11, Roman 
44 Flah trapjam

BE fSamRitltaA
MTysOOfpMO 
SO Fools

i Viva —  (My
1 of

t  Mehtaman
3 larva
4 ForlaMno to

l l l l ' J U l  I 11111-H I
U L O - l l l H l  I
ISl-JuiMUl-J J l  II Jki 
m i l l  r . i i j u i  i n  m i 
k i l l U U  M il-'-] ‘' j1*1

M i l l  J  l l k l l t
HL-JH

U U U l i l H U  Mf.llJfci ,

r j U U  I 1 M I J H - 1  
JJUL 'JUl  IM ] '
L j i i u i J u A i  ‘,J 
111;11• 11 n*i m i l .ii ii.i

today.  The object  of your 
blarney will quickly sense your
Insincerity and be annoyed 
rather than pleased by your 
comments.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) ir you 
run a little short of cash by the 
end of the week. It could be 
traced to today. Subdue those 
tendencies to spend money like 
It's going out of style.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Scpl. 22) 
Your Judgment might not be up 
to Its usual high standards 
today. Don't compound matters 
by bragging about your de
cisions; you may have to retract 
them later.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) In
stead  of tackling your re
sponsibilities today, you may 
spend more time rationalizing 
why they can be put ofT until 
later. This Isn’t a good way to 
run a railroad.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Wishful thinking will temporari
ly Insulate you from mundane 
circumstances. It’s OK to In
dulge your Imagination, pro
vided you don't confuse It with 
reality.

aSSS®
M SSieBe

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) There’s a chance you might 
go out of your way today to 
make a big Impression on the 
wrong people. Unfortunately, 
those you want to Influence may 
be the ones who can't •• or won't

help you anyway. 
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan.

19) Before you discuss with 
others some news you’ll hear 
toduy. It’s best to check your 
sources for accuracy, especially 
If the Information Is detrimental 
to another.

AflUARIUE (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
If you become Involved In an 
arrangement where money Is an 
Issue today, be doubly careful. 
Someone might get hurt In the 
process If everything Isn't 
handled properly.

PIECES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You might be Inclined to do 
what Is most expeditious as 
opposed to what is most essen
tial. Shortcuts will have a way of

backfiring.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) 

There's a possibility this might 
not be a pleasant day for you. 
There may be a shortage of 
volunteers for hectic assign
ments. leaving you to do them 
yourself, chafing at the bit along 
the way.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
This is not a day for you to take 
chances on what could happen. 
You might enjoy momentary
success, but you'll be toying 
with a thin-skinned bubble -
that's ready to burst.
( 0 1 9 9 2 ,  NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

Y o u r m r t r d a
May ss, IM S

Several Important objectives 
that could Improve your lot In 
life will be achievable in the year 
ahead, provided they are clearly 
defined at the outset.

OBMUfl (May 21-June 20) 
Conditions, where Joint ventures 
are concerned, are conducive to 
success today. You will have to 
be the Initiator, however, and let 
others serve as the back-ups.

where romance and popularity 
are concerned. IT you're unat
tached. you may suddenly have 
more than one suitor to choose 
from.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Two 
very Important matters can be 
completed to your satisfaction 
today -  If you make them 
priorities. To be in the thick of 
the action, though, strike the 
le ss  s ignif icant  from your 
agenda altogether.

(Oct. 24-Nov. 22)

aa you envision them. However, 
these variations could work out 
better for you in the long ran.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 2GFeb. IB) 
You could be lucky today In 
things that affect you financially 
or in your career, but not in 
frivolous interests. Play won't 
pay; productivity will.

________(June 21-July 22)
Allies who have historically 
proven themselves loyal will 
continue to be steadfast again 
today. Obstructionists aren't apt 
to change their colors either.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) In 
order to feel truly gratified today, 
you'll have to be involved in 
constructive endeavors that not 
only serve your interests but the 
interests of others.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
You're In a very Interesting cycle

You have a gift today for lifting
DlOtthe spirits ofothers by revealing 

optimistic probabilities they've 
been shrouding In despair. Your 
perceptions will be accurate.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Something good you have 
going could produce greater 
rewards than you Initially anti
cipated. Proceed with your pres
ent course of action.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) The plans you devise for 
today might not come off exactly

______ (Feb. 20-March 20)
Timing is extremely Important 
today In turning expectations 
Into realities. Take small steps 
before breaking into a trot.

ARIES (March 21-April IB) 
Your objectives can best be 
accomplished today by not being 
too obvious about your inten
tions. This will help you avoid 
negative influences that are not 
in accord with your Ideas.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) If 
your present procedures have 
not produced the desirable re
sults you've anticipated, begin a 
new approach today.
( 0 1 9 9 2 .  NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

-  .

By Phillip Alder
For most  players,  bridge 

would be much easier If they 
could use a pen and paper at the 
table. They could note the cards 
as they are played; they could 
write down the possible hand 
layouts and analyze ways to 
make the contract. But In the 
real world, we all have to rely on 
our mind's eye to visualize the 
full deal.

Can you see how to mukc 
today 's contract? Cover the 
East-West cards. Against three 

leadsno-trump. West the heart
king. How do you plan the play? 

This ' ‘auction la one of the 
worst for a natural system. 
South has no other way to show 
a balanced 25*27 points. But It Is 
so space-consuming. There is no 
room to Investigate a major-suit 
fit below three no-trump. Here, 
luckily. North-South didn't miss 
a (It.

If the clubs ure worth four 
tricks, there appear to be nine 
lop tricks: three spades, one 
heart, one diamond and four 
clubs. However, there Is a mos
quito in the moistencr: How do 
you get Into the dummy to cash 
the spade king?

You don't need to as long as 
West must win the fourth round 
of hearts. Duck the first two 
rounds of heurts and win the 
third with the nix. noting that 
West cannot have more than five 
hearts. Next, cash your four club 
winners and the A-Q of spades. 
Finally, cast adrift with the heart 
seven.

After West has taken his two 
heart tricks, he must lead cither 
a spade to dummy's king or a 
diamond Into your A-Q lenace. 
Either way. he must concede a 
ninth trick to you.

Readers are Invited to send 
card-play questions to Phillip 
Alder. In care ol this newspaper.

They can be answered only 
through the column.

NORTH MM* 
♦ KM I VI♦ •M l♦ 17 41

WEST E A fT
♦ J7I •  H i l lVKQJIM VIM
♦ KIM ♦ JT5
♦ »l ♦  i l l

•OUTS
f  ATII
♦ aS qm

Vtfeiatriblt; Both
D u lg r  8m||| '

IS I'Mi I t  Paw1 NT f>aw Pws Paw

1 i M

ANSI! by LssssrR Mart
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Dataplex
I N F O R M A T I O N  S E R V I C E S

CERTIFICATE OF AUTHENTICITY

This is to certify the microimages appearing on this film roll No /

starling with

and ending with

are accurate and complete reproductions of the records of
C

as delivered in the regular course of business for microfilming to Dataplex. 

It is further certified the entire microphotographic processes used in produc

ing this film were carried out in a manner and on film which meets all current 

requirements of the American National Standards Institute and the Internal 

Revenue Service for permanent/archival microphotographic copy

Date Produced 2//# A
Mo. Day Yr.

Dataplex Camera Operator

Place
City State



QUALITY CONTROL DENSITY TARGET
P. O. BOX 236. FLORA. MS 39071 (601) 879-8211

—  S f f n F D K O  H E Z M D

MACHINE OPERATOR

C f  _. . . . . . . . .
or*. i i  m i . z*»

AC n o n  TAAIN ^ ROLL NO

/
CHECKED BY

G M U  T r r f  W O UOOU MUMMO UN'»

3 3  m m

FILM BRAND

’D / j T / J / z / V X

EMULSON NUMBER

-  ■ VOLTAOC lEFTON.

“  3  V s  3  V s  _
. n  ■ n o  i  /  p  . .»■ _ r  f \  1 I .  1_____ -.U 11 n . A i i i J  w» n . i i / f w l i n w c  f n r  Til m  i n n  ftf n.l r

DATE ^  /  1

' 8 / / £ / 9 z

>rr r l r o r u r r i R n f c  T h i c  n r n c c d u r c  r c o U lX C S  t l l 31

•

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 ! 9 10
„  SETTING 1 mm

STEP TEST VOLTS

DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE. TO BE USED FOR DENSITOMETER READINGS.

l O t t - V U

y

}
i
Vs.



DATAPLEX
Information Systems & Services

INDEX AND RETRIEVAL SYSTEM 
START OF ROLL/Q.C. TARGET

OPERATOR
CHECKLIST

i# rT ipB rB  im c n m m m
lof dooning by romov*

2. Duat the lampe and 
chock lor proper 
poMorang.

IW n iO Y Ii C9M h 1| i n o

4. Dust offal mirrors.

5. Clean the loader 
using a water 
dampened doth to 
dean tfto rolote if they 
havoabuld-upofdbi

7. Check Mtejseder lor 
proper document 
separation.
A OWaaIt AHjlniAAfSi Vh W C S  U S  S IK IU IIP
lor orooer date and 
verity there la adequate
Ink.

1909 COPYRIGHT DATAPLEX CORPORATION DX #1377


